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NEWEST DANCE CRAZE: On stage at Area 
Code 313 they're called Slack, Step, Cosmo, 
Scorpio and Shock. But In Mark Willson's 
driveway they're just a bunch of guys fooling 
around with breakdanclng. Mark drops on a 

July 4th 
'F)Orade 
Patriots won't want to miss Independence 

Township's annual Fourth of July Parade, spon
sored by the Independence township Fire Depart
ment. 

It begins at 10 a.m., July 4, at Clarkston 
Junior High, travels down Church Street and north 
on Main Street to Miller Road. 

This year's theme is "Circuses are for Kids." 

n 
On top of loca/news for 55 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI48016 

piece of cardboard to demonstrate a stunt 
while [from left] John Trevino, Dave Pace and 
Greg Chemlak move In dance·line rhythm. To ' 
read their story, turn to Page 20. [Photo by 
Marilyn Trumper] 

Patriotic 
breakfast 

Before the Fourth of July Parade, sit down to 
an all-you-can eat Pancake Breakfast at 
Clarkston's Masonic Temple. 

They're serving from 7 to 10 a.m. at the tem
ple, on the comer of Main and Washington streets 
downtown Clarkston. 

For $2 adults or $1.25 kids, the breakfast in
cludes all the pancakes you can eat plus two 
sausages, coffee, milk and orange juice. 

• • • this issue, 
Section C 

, 3 Sections, 56 Pages 

Court, shifts 
distric'f line's 

$.25 

Duno$kiss remains here 

By Marilyn Trumper 
A Michigan State Supreme Court ruling last 

week reverses the legislature's decision to shift district 
lines, and gives State Rep. Mat Dunaskiss (R-61st 
District) back to the Independence and Springfield 
residents that voted him in two years ago. 

"I have the privilegc of keeping Independence 
Township, and I'm very, very pleas.ed the court decid
ed to kt!cp the, bou ndaries as they were," said 
Dunaskiss, a Lake Orion resident. 

"As I've expressed before I've grown close to In
dependence and constituents there and I'm happy to 
serve them. " 

The court decision puts house candidate Claude 
Trim (R) back in the old 20th District, now White 
Lake and Waterford. 

When district lines were redrawn in April, Trim, 
who lost his house s~t t9 Dunaskiss in 1982, hoped to 
run in '84 to represent Independence Township in the 
then new 20th District. 

"At this point in time I believe we will run to 
represent White Lake and Waterford," Trim said. "I 
received a number of phone calls from people asking' 
me to-and I've accepted and spent money on my 
campaign, so, I will. 

"Besides, I never have adhered to lines. People's 
problems are universal." 

Dunaskis' 61st District includes Orion, Spr
ingfield, Independence, Brandon, Oxford, Addison 
and Oakland townships. 

Dunaskiss levels a blast at the Democratic 
lawmakers responsbible for shifting district Jines in 
April, and says there are a lot of unhappy legislators 
from that party. 

"The Michigan Supreme Court decided it in a 
very judicial manner and made it very clear the act of 
the legislature was against the constitution. 

"I was surprised they made as unpolitical a deci
sion as they did," he said. 

"The Democrats are the ones that are unhappy 
with the court's decision. They had the potential to 
drag a district and cut it into pieces to pad their 
numbers. Now they can't." 

Victors react 
By Marilyn Tromper 

Three of the plaintiffs who filed a lawsuit in May 
to reverse the legislature's redistricting order are 
pleased Independence Township residents today. 

Robert Anderson, Carol Balzarini and Jon 
Gaskell, with two White Lake Township residents, fil
ed the suit to stop the special election to fill the vacant 
house seat of Rudy Nichols (20th District) after the 
legislators' redistricting drafted lawmakers into 
districts they weren't elected to represent. 

"I'm absolutely delighted and very surprised," 
Anderson said of the Supreme Court's week-old deci
sion that found the redistricting unconstitutional. "I 
assumed the court would decide along partisan lines. 

"But we thought at least we'd try. None of us 
thought we'd be able to overturn it and this gives me 
more confidence in the system. 

"Now when I talk to those high school classes and 
[Continued on Page 2AJ 
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~use of. 'way'" '. .'. . .' 
"y dldll"t have. any:;otlJ,et'cltQiee; . . . 

"ButI:gu. :t;did~anticipate;so.e partisanShip." 
Carol:BaIzariDi, an. active Republican' and can-

/ 

. . Information under a pbotograph in las~ .week's 
Oarkston News' incorreCtly, ideliiif'ied . the . school of 
winners of the Science Olympiad at Oakland Univer- . 
sity. 

. The stude~ts were,in fact, from Clarkston Junior 
Higb School . 

••• 
Hours of. the Mill Pond Park in Springfield 

Townsl)ip were, incorr~y, reported in last week's 
Clar~n News. 

The correct hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
, ... ' 

-q~putiesfro~. theO~kI~~li €o"ntySb~J.iffs 
. DepattinelitCPlltinlle' to.·· investigate . wbat···caU·~d a 
3&~year~old ):)olltillc' man: tf) crasbJieact~on into' the' 
Davisburg ~rid~:overp~,91! J-'75 early' June 19. 

Dead IS W.UtamWeber.. .... '.' 
.. AeeordmgtoDeputy::M"rk""G'aQo; .. Weber was . 

nortilboundon 1';75.· at- 7:15 p.m.dnvmg. in a eon
$trUCtionzone~ when be-Passed;,two·Cws, drovebet~ . 
ween tbe.barricades'llI!!hit ~e~b~dg~. . 

"There were tirelracksinthefresb asphalt where 
he drove," .' .. . d9i1'tknbw:what happen-

. ed. It1s .. 

. -- . , : 
Hof;f~. from was.inco~ectly 

Clarkston News.' " . 
~uII.cl;C:umu.ftomBloomfield Hills An

. he work~ . for ~8 years of 
~'~J3:;JI!.t:~:~g~ql#er:. .. '«. 

Cnurch, Street Linen 
: Outlet· 

.outbo~d motor 
.. Ii car on Ennismore 

.. ' . '. ' . , 

. W~~$Ciay.tilit;V~br6ke:4Ito a bouse on Bridge 
Lake ·l{oad •. ·.;Sp'ringt'ield ToWJiShip. It is not known 
what was 'taken: . 

'. ''J'liu~4~Y~ thieVes broke 'into a. shed on Tindall 
Road~ ~p~el(towmhip, and stole o)'er $1,000 
worthot::t~ls. . 

. ",: 
• ," .-c 

'" SatUrday, thi~~~ritered a gara$e on Ellis Road, 
Independence Township,' and stole a bike. 

Sunday, thieve,s' broke into a garage on Ellis 
Road,' .. ~nd.ependence ., 'Township, .'. an~ stole an 
a~~aticgarage ·door opener, shotguns and gas 
welding taus. . 

'. from nporta at the 

, .' 

NOTIGE· 
D •• tlll ... for all WAN.' A ' 
win It. 10 a.m., ,Monclay, 
July 2nd. 
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By· MarIlyn Trumper 
~ The Macomb-Oakland Regional Center has an-

nounced plans to withdraw its application for a six
member adult foster care home at Hadley and 
Fireside roads. . 

And Independence Township says it will pursue 
the issue of possible excessive concentration of foster 
care homes here and the township's standing in com
parison with the rest of the county. 

At the June 19 board meeting, Jim Clark, 
MORC's community liaison coordinator, announced 
the lot owner's withdrawn. his offer to sell, and in

Ci dicated they were looking for a new Independence 
Township site. . 

"We anticipated coming into this meeting 
challenging a decision to license this place," said 
Supervisor James B. Smith.4'Ithink we should ad
journ this to the next regular meeting to see if the 
license request is withdrawn, and see if we should pro
ceed with (the attorney's) guidelines. 

"This is a happy solution to an unhappy pro-
blem." , 

Sam Cataldo was pleased with MORC's decision. 
_ Cataldo, lead~r of UNIT (United Neighbors of 

Fire committee 

interviews two .. 
consultants 

By MarIlyn Trumper 
. In the coming·week~ membets of the three-man 

Independence Township Fire Committee are expected 
fa to interview three consulting ftrms, with the intent of 

recommending which one the board hire for a fire 
department study. 

And firefighters continue to object to paying for 
the study with ftre department funds. 

At its June 19 meeting township board 
unanimously approved the interviews. 

Pediatrician James O'Neill, M.D., retired 
automotive safety expert Roy Haeusler· and Andrew 
Kramer, 'president of Pontiac State Bank, are to inter
view Bartell Associaties of Pennsylvania, Public Ad
ministration Service of Virginia and Cresap McCor-e mick Paget of Chicago. . 

At this point, O'Neill does not endorse the fire 
study, but welcomes the interviews to see how each 
ftrm would tackle the proposal. 

"When we first called them, they were very infor
mative in terms of looking at an overview and zeroing 
in on our concerns. 

"We thought it would be more intelligent to have 
them come in and make a presentation and have as 
many people as possible in on the decision of whether 

G we do or don't need a study," O'Neill said. 
"I don't want to be fixed· into saying we have to or 

we don't have to." 
According to O'Neill there are critical questions 

that need answers. . 
"Like should (the fire department) own the fire 

hall or build it and lease it and eventually put in EMS 
(Emergency Medical Service). There are so many 
things that have to be looked at. 

"Some of it just might catch fire." 
In May, the board approved the concept of a fire 

study, and firefighters objected to using fire depart-
6» ment money to fmance it. . 

Unbinding estimates gathered by Supervisor 
James B. Smith showed the study could cost anywhere 
from 53,000 to 520,000 depending which firm is . 
hired. The 520,000 figure reflects plane fare and hotel 
accomodations from the out-of-town finns. 

Firefighter uilion President Mlchael Fahrner is 
still concerned about the cost of the study. 

"rd' have to see the figures," he said. "It should 
have been done a long time ago, four yeal'$.ago instead 

G of now: But I don't think the study'sDould be paid for 
out of ftredepartment money. I hate to seethe money 
wasted.'~ 

Independence Township). the 3S-member coalition to 
block the home, charged excessive concentration of 
group homes in the township. 

He stressed that because MORC agreed to 
withdraw its application, it's different from other 
state agencies that can apply for similar homes, and 
that the problem of excessive concentration in In
dependence Township still exists. 

UNIT asked the board to adopt a policy address
ing the concentration issue. 

"We think having a policy is good for a couple of 
reasons," Cataldo said. . 

"First, it gives the township some frame in which 
, to act and second, people looking to put a home here 
will look at that and know there is a policy in effect in 
order to place homes in a more equitable manner. 

"We are not against doing our fair share for 
citizens' responsibility, but we want to do our 
share-not more." 

There's still discrepancy in the figures between 
Clark, Cataldo and Smith on the number of group 
homes in the township. 

"We are not watching the store, somebody's not 
watching the store," Cataldo said at the meeting, and 
Supervisor Smith agreed. 

"It is discouraging that none of us have the same 
figures," he said. 

"It does appear there is an excessive concentra
tion in Independence Township, and it's not just In
dependence. It's those less densely populated com
munities in the county. IJmow t!te.. t~xpayers would be 

. _ .. 
Merritt Butler stands next to an easement he 
shares with Mario Rotundo on Sashabaw Road. 
Rotundo Is renovating the old Helvey Orchard 

up in arms if the state were to use 5100,000 lots in Bir: 
mingham, so there are none there." 

"It might be time to take a stand," said Trustee 
Larence Kozma. "They're going to be looking for a 
home in this township if this doesn't go through." 

Section debut 
Dear Readers: 

The Clarkston News' monthly Business & 
Finance section makes its debut this week .. 

We've devoted a section of the newspaper to 
topics that range, this month, from investing and 
insurance t~ stories about businesspeople and 
places.. _ 

In each section, published the last week of 
each month, you'll find a column by Clarkston 

· News publisher Jim Sherman, a month-end 
· wrapup of business-related events in our communi-
· ty, a proftle on a businessperson who lives here, a 

feature story on kids in business-and more. 
We~re looking for ideas for stories and we'd 

· like to hear your comments regarding our latest ad
, dition. Feel free to give us a call at 625-3370 or 
drop us a note at the News,S S. Main, Clarkston, 
MI48016. 

Sincerely, 
Kathy Greenfield, editor 

.~'-' . 

apple stand Into a party store/real estate office, 
and Is using the easement to hold fill dirt. 

Deli upsets part-time resident 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Seventy-year-old Merritt Butler's lamenting a 
delicatessen/real estate office going in next door to his 
home on Sashabaw Road. 

Butler was vacationing in Florida this March 
when Mario Rotundo landed government approval to 
renovate the former Helvey Orchard apple stand into 
a delicatessen/real estate office. 

The development met the commercial zoning or
dinance's requirements, but Butler challenges the 
local government's decision-making, and says a party 
store with beer and wine is too dangerous for that 
stretch of two-lane road. 

"Just think of all the doped up people from Pine 
Knob that are going to be coming in there until 2 
o·clock in the morning buying beer and wine:' he 

. said. '~Do I have to change my bedtime just to ac
comodate them? 

"I don't know what (the township) w~ thinking 

about when they OK'd it." 
Supervisor James B. Smith conftrms the develop

ment meets township requirments, but is sym
pathetic. 

('I've talked with Mr. Butler several times and he 
has what appears to be an agreement for a 20-foot 
easement with that property, a recorded easement 
that apparently wasn't transferred when the property 
was sold. -

"It didn't show up in the title search," Smith 
said. "But that's a civil matter between he and (Mario 
Rotundo). There·s nothing the township can do:' 

'. Butler's attorney. Peter Dozorc, says he's receiv-
ed a gentleman's agreement from Rotundo that the 
easement. now covered with excess dirt. will be 
returned to the grassy condition it was in before con
struction began. . . '. 

"He seem~ to, bem agreement," Dozor(l said. 
Rotundo could not be reaChe4 .for comment. 



iF!.I~~S;!J1!e"';qi(l'olr:t,hiDg?),y.oui\ilfouldnlt think about 
knp\\'. 19uess alo~Qf1?eo· 

. board ~as very teceptiveand I w;~happy 
iaft.~l:t~~ .. :ik .. meeting,'~ .she added. "Hhink tbey'll 

;dc)'S(llm¢thU12 about it." 

,J~pattk'PQfch . 
".. . ..... ~ 

. •.. ·~di~pped people .~lc fi~d Jt ~i~r . getting 
"~QncHllebatht:OOms at ~lmtonwOOd Parkand'doWn 
~o~e;basketball courfsafter the new proposed p' a. tho is 
:l')J!Dt; '. . '. . 
.",At~its June 5. meeting the. Independence 
,TOWI1$bIP Board una~lImously approved 650 'feet of an 
~foot~widepath ·fo-r. SS~800 byPosenConmuction . 
. curre~tly buDd~g safety paths on CI'arkSton Road •. ' 
. . .~(Nlfd members agreed· to buDd . 6~foot~wide, 
~~:'~i~ey would.be less·expensive. ,. . 
. •• ". .', B,,,t,! spoke With l»osen, and !hey sai(J,since they" 

" b,v:~~ct~u.PJ1leJi~':for~:;~oot-~i~~ .p~th~.rig~t,~ere, , 
i~. ~ptbe~'y.,~e$s expensive to do' that,", ~id 

""" y",Doyle; director of the Parks anll-Recreation 
De. ., '. t .. ,-

--,:P.~-",-..., .. :.".~\..,.· ,'. - . ' :"'-
. .., 'W;q~kis expected to begin .immediately. 

'. 

PoliCe 'fax vofe ..... 

,aild 1t!s expectedtbilt 'WIJII,CPSU(lS,U!UO, ,ne. said. 
. '1'heCemetery' Trust :Ftind cOrnes\frijim"1the·sall!·of 

lots and. grave op¢Dinga and Closings, Ari,tierlroil:Sllict 
. ,When Ahd~rson took over 10 yearS ago . the fund 

totaled '$75,'000: ' ... , . . 
, . :·Si~.fi~e p~r~nt pf the money fromsaies and ::' 

openmgs .and' closi~~goos Into the maintenance fund . 
, for ~.aintainmg tbe ¢eJn~tery," .he sai~. . . 

. Ab~llt. .~5percelirgOesin~ the ~tual care 
fund for bUYing new dump trucli:s'and J>ackloaders." 

And~rs()n,said he'd recommend' not to have the 
faultr. s~rinkler syste,~ repaired or. ~pla~; 

, . I~ S. anold'systetp tb.atwas. puf'in,,'in-~e'50's, 
and .If ~t s ~e4 now It Will keep breaking ,dQ~il. I 
wouldn t recolDmend they put in a new system.' I'd 
recommend they let nature take its course and rain .' 

"It would,be toodifflc~Uoputina new syste~. 
The cemetery dates :back to the 1800s and all the lots 
~re~n we~. c:onfiguiated; You have to move the lmes . 
:idl.n a·hap~azardway. It'd be too expensive," he' 

About 200 Oa:ld~cl : 'County ~familie~ with m- . 
comes ~,higb as ':$27"OOO:llte'eliglb1e for zero to 
3-percen~ ~nt~i:estob l\ome intprovemtmt loans during 
the neltt12months-. . . 

EIi~~ilityis,~aSed ~n.~come and famDy size. 
. Ac<;orciingto,the Oakland County Community 

Development 'Division, . eligible projects include 
~pairing . l~aky roofs; frayed' wiripg, weatherwol1l 
~d;n,g'alul swpped' pl,llmbir,lg;p:lChlg porches; adding 
in$ula~bn; reful'biS~g Ii 'l>(tthroo.m . m:kitchen; 
repairio:g a septic 'systeDl; (,ttillmg, a'well;, Qlaking a 
home more, accessible for the handicapped; and more. 

.• . The coun,ty staffwillassistabOmeowner through' 
each step' of- the.a,ppJj~tipn· proce$$.· 

'. To apply call 858;0493. ,,' '. , 
Home ,improvement funds are part of the county 

administered federal Community DevelopmfntBlock 
Grant Program. 

, , 

>-I1"{4a~·"-h."e ,been able to resle.k"lti.'-·,-r.~·~ 
n-.... ,.eijt'~,t __ with suni"'r .~;~h.n . 

• >~h" ',"-t;,··', .. 'h,'" :·'~'tIi:~\.g~W'i"';~'~~7 .' 
. . .... ..... •• .~<,elll s ,!ne .• ",~~~,~.4:w'~"~: no 
more' summer saving. ·till·,: nltiit ':y*a'r. 
Shop now far the best seJ_titln before it 
Q,~~s pickedg¥~r.w.e\¥jif~otifl~~ue to 
'<a,ff'et all sumfhi~t'''me'rcl~Q:D;lItl~e,!' ,at "",~ ~ /' . .' .' ,....'}..., ," ''-.:,:;'f ~,: ~. r~'· ':7',,"", . 
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~jjIJ,tso~r:momi1Igcoffet; • •• ', " ' ' 
1fhe;l!j*eI$~bav~,gotto\Vin the' AolerieanLeague East. , 

l~. . '~y;~diD~.onit.lftltoSe~~lowitno~) I'll 
.t1iat' Tom Mon8ghan coqJenSateme with free 

,', ... ·'t.,."" '," . " - • ":. -.,'.'} ',,'-, ,,,,~, .• :,.. • ; ;;..\ . 

,'~Bv.gonitbutanphoi~es. 
,BY:ttie'WB)' , why do tbey 

·~lr~o:=:~~~~:tltit.~=~t!tbeLake 
sav1['JD.lileartbroken tbat 

~.~~:~~'t,~nl.tl~i_J~QffiQ'i~~PW~ 

ing for "Left-Handed Eskimo Copy Editors" won't waste 
a phoD«=,caU. \',.' , " ,'" 

ApparentlY, nobody bothers ,with, just plain "Good 
,'CopY EditQrs" anymore. lit that' $pirit~. r s~ollld ~~ 

advertismg myself asa·~Polisb.,.ArilericanEditor'" juslin 
case tbere'sa governlnent quota for us. If there isn't, . 
coD$idertbis an ofticial protest. 

AIZawacky is. editor of the Lake Orion Review 
and ·the OxfonlLtjoder" 

ha·DDE~neld. There:WaSll!t anything I 
ppliceofficet a poor 

de!icti,~Qtti9t:ltJ1~, :veltti¢1Ie.1JecaU!~e the car back
havea , at seeing the 

lic~'n$e~;pll~(~t:ib ... ,,,.~.,-.--,-' It was so dark 1 couldn't 
)w:,maLJ:1Y,peopJle,'" were' in the car. 

'the' real backlash: More 
a.pa~nt, who previously 

, ,(lia;nQt:usuallYw~tup,whenthey were" out, ,now 
sittwg,;:qut~t1y)awa,lting their return. ' :' '. 

; . " tJs·riot,·all bad, of'course'ibut 1 was feel-
ing R, '" "liIar~y I,>ia;~~i;t~~4:d,~f;&t~~~)a¥,pnJime 
w~n~~lQ.$A!~drp~l1i~~,,~uI(k6e·on:ithef9ati. 

tfie.Itl\e~therp~one 'calls'came': TWice,.in 
one week, we "'. call usJafe ~tnightto 
check Were, ." ui'fact, 

"" .. , ...... 11'>.,'., 'the" . 
I 

. about reaUZJng· you're not al(]lnti·in'vour5:w(j,hi~es 
. ,; .-:: ... .: . ..:, 

',. 



" ...• g~ll!'rallyaddress 
address ·.ptibti~health,·-satety . 

. .... .. How sadtha,tYQu chos~ to wtUe 'about and quote 
Mr .'L<>zailobl the June 20th' Clar:kstonNews: 

. ...I(~~only waY,Mi-.:Lo~anoc~:e~piess. himselfis' 
by:,cu!lsiDg.andsw,AAijng'ple~~ l~av~ it ou1 o~print. 
JustblaJiklines woula have~ b~n; su.fficiellt, but you . 
even put tl.u~ t:'It!ltl~ttet of each wo~dn . . . 

. ,d I am V!'ry 4isliPP0lnte4t9 see this trash in what 
used tt) bea fa'riiily weekly paper ~ . 

MaxllieSheD 
,," i >.1, ':.": ,,';",{',:O, .,.:'-,..;-.-~ ... "'."; '0 . ~',r< '" '~', 

-.., .', 

;""'. 

Ztgmundaudltloning 
for the circus. 

cilnceive4. '.', . 
. The. ·gPals of the village 
coun~il~~the: 1I1e Michiga.nHistpry·· Lltss!$Ciss!SSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSSSl!!I 

QiVisioii~~. since '. '. '. . ·[)ivis~on'.sgoal. is . the ');1 . .. ;., .. ",.g ............. :h· ..... ,: ... :.·.n ..... ;o. '.' 
pres(lrvanQnof .... .• HistpncDisttict, .... . r.;~.., _e 
. S'U~elywe aU want to preserve that w1ii~h'makes . . . 

Clarkstonuniql1e. ' . . ' MA.D? 
.. ' The~ichigan:JlistoryDivision approved our re

quest for National Register'statlls.andpreparedthe 
18~page'~9~ation>for review by the l~.egjSter.They Write a Letter 
validated our existence as aIDstoryDiStriCt---can we 
now disp'Ute their cred!'ntials? .' . t' the' E'" I ;;;!J·t " 

The Society believes 1h.~ village co.uncil has' a O . . .' aIOr.·· 
responsibility. asel~~d'officlals :to prote¢tand foster 
the ~teg#tyo(qutmstoric District. The:Ritter.hou~ S. endto.e 
'isa case inpoint;· .' .' -

~servati()nof. ourh~toric structUres"does not 
address the needs of one, QOt; IS it the respoQsiblity of 
afew~'··· ,...., . . .. .... .' 

. PreServatiollof our histonc struciure~ respects 
. and~.elj~ts. the "eijti,fe colAmunity. Adi9il ,tQJh!'con- . 

. traryViQ~"t~s,t,I!!t te'Slte~ cappJ~at t~srton~~blity,.· .. 
'.. . We'J06lt.for,:~pponftpnN)tHet:members of the 
communitY in· urgitig .the Village Council to act expe- . 
diently. . '" '. ~~ .... '.' .' .~< . '"' .... . '. .' 
. . Clarkston Co~aDlty8lltodcal Society . 

MUIIRomier Jlellclent . 
·.,P'tt.~'I~~Dt 

¥ ,,-, 'k'"~<''' ,<" .. ' , 

','" .... 

'. . 

; The . 
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MAKING A BIG SPLASH: Starting with the 
'basloa, these.~· through 7·year-olds work on 
their kicks In the sball.,w waterat.,th,,.';Deer •. 
Lake beach under the direction of Instructor 
Jim Zeleznik. Independence Tow.nshlp· Parks 

. and Recreation Is sponsoring . the swimming 
lesson for ages 2 and ·up. Close to 100 swim· 
rnttlS ' ..• rt_ I", the cl"sses. {Photo by Dan 
Vandenher.nelJ 

tJ,:,.·'Itt. > .... . 
.'. .; 

, . 

TOMATOES-EGG. PLANTS.PEPP 

3 hlchP'eat Pots 
tjlllT THE WHOLE· THING 

35* EA. 3 FOR $'1 00 

>::HIH.ei'i:;;~iave·.be«~.n. tumblipgs'fromthe county ex-
ecutive~s .... . .' whole 'road patrol will be 

. discontinueci'if oost$ get out Of hand. " > 

7th.depufy 
for' 8,months 

By MarIIyn.1'ruIDper 
Beginning Aug. 1, another deputy's expected to 

be patrolling Independence Township. 
With little farifare at its June 19 meeting, the In

dependence ToWnship Board formally hired a seventh . 
deputy from theOaJdand County Sheriff's Depart
. ment at a cost of $30,754, which includes salall', car 
and equipment through March of next year. 

In early March discussions on the issue, the ques
tion was whether .. the new deputy' would work road 
patrol or as a school liaison officer. 

Asked by Trustee Dale Stuart if this officer would 
be on road patrol, Supervisor James B,' Smith said, 
"Yes, I certainly hope so." 

After the meeting, Smith said he's not sure when 
the deputy' will start, but said the contract fee of 
$30~OOO indicated it would, be in August, covering 
eight months of the . contract period. 

Pili. 
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• 
High power and low 

weight -the Stlhl 
FS·50E Trlrttmerl 

Edger Is perfect for 
the homeownerl With 

easy"startlng elec-
tronlclgnltlC;m .. Goes 

almost·anywhere with 
gasatine·powered 
versatility. Try .one 

. today. 



. PERMANENT HAIR , 
.. REMOVAL 

"!nr UOCJetJ~fabl~ raCldl 
-dn(f blld, t1.ur 'Oft.'w'~j 

thn mu";t •• tb~t·I::'(·' I If"'f'lUI::'H'\' 

Increase Your Perso.nal 
Confidence . 

'.' L. ... H foeJay 1m ' . 
r HEc Consulldl, . 

Pf1 fsnn:t1 ~ Confldt·' 

693·2999 
Wmstead R f Penrr.,.:, ,.. ,.. c. 

Mon.'Tues.·ThutiA'rl" 9'5. Sal .. g;1 
20 W.GI8~kslon Rd. at M:24'~ '. 

.. 
. \ . ., 

E'VE'RYTHI'NG'S' 
O'N'~SAL:E 'F:RbM' 

'1"r8' ji.· • .', ~."'li' .;, ",:!f , '." 

. ' . ";". 

STOP IN FOR A COLD DRINK! ! 

tlO~ l 

'I. 



4"=;~·~~;~~.=:~;=~~~~;:~aI gse'1)e 
meet.tWO~l'c::nill," G~tvin 

told .the board. . . says. s-.atl have 
imniediate'access to a paVed road, and they don't; and 
th~yproposedto m,ine within 'lOOfc,et of the piyperty 
line~ which 'they can~t do. .' . . .' . 

"Iffor no other reason it must be ,denied. 
, "Unless this wholeproces~has~eeita forum f()r a 

sham, the burden of proof is the applicant's.toshow 
need-and he hasn't. . 

Woman dies in 'crash 
A 75-year-old woman died on I-7S, June 21, when 

the car she was a passenger in hit the Rattalee Lake 
Road overpass in Springfield Township,. 

Dead is Lillian Schwartz of Flint; . 
Her husband, Joseph Schwartz; is liSted in fair 

condition at Hurley' Medical Center, Flint. 
According to a spokesperson from the Michigan 

State Police Department, Mr. Schwartz was driving 
north on I· 75 in a construction zone, when he hit the 
bridge. 

The construction, police said, had nothing to do 
with the atcident, whichremam!i under investigation. 

, .... , ;,S~~#~!4-l''ttOpt~Y Jrving 
: Kc~n,¢.,;a:Qtil:iPl~t",":~~Qilg·a JriiUi,9n-yaras ofsaildin 18 

C~4~g)~ltes to over 'loo trucks a day in 
site.. 

. , '.. ""You~re gomg. to ;kiUeverybody," $aid. Paul 
Eghigiaii'ot'S~sb~baw . Road; "Yoliill have those 
d,mntruck$ ,g()~g SO'fo70 mph down'there." 

OlieBow],JQiiI~:Roadresident agr¢ed. 
'''Don.'t fo~~t' when. schaal's bac~. in ~sSiolJ. you'll 

have three 'S'~ssionsofbusses going thl'Qughthere;~' 
she said. •. . . .. ' .' .• 

"Also ·ev:erything's.goingtobecoveredwith dust. 
I see. this asaMoun(:St; Hetens-oneI'Uhave to look 
at. " 

Keene defended: his and Nunn's proposal, which 
the IndepelJ.dence Township"'Plimning . Commission 

. recommended for approval. 
"It's not visible from Pine Knob because of the 

grades and trees," he 'said. "And we've agreed to 
establish a new tree screen for fut~re development of 
property. 

"This is a temporary use. The proCedure is to get 
,it done as fastas econo~ically feasible. All we want to 
do . is level the land so we can build an industrial park 
and use the land for what it's zoned." 

The sand will be used to complete construction of 
1·696 west of 1-75, he said. 

Keene's engineer, Del Lohff of Kieft Engineer
ing, said neighboring wells will not be affected and 
that two retention ponds will hold any site runoff. 

. Treasurer Frederick Ritter approved of licensing 
the mine. 

"It doesn't matter what we do here tonight, 

what's best for the 
. 'look at what the alter-

~t.lj·"<pjhIlJ ... 'i concerned, about traffic. 
aU"'m~lt' in 18 months, no one 

fin"th,owullt said. 
lengt~IY :4iscJiss~,on,. the board agreed to a 

ttam~f,·stI1dv issue to th~ July 3 meeting 
at .p~m .•. irt. . Township Hall, 90 N. 
Main, el~~st9Ii., 

.' ·~ft.,,·:itit~,:;meeting, Keene remained optimistic 
about t1ttfd:~!~Y~" ,. '. . 

.~·I"DlQOt.Ups¢t ... he said. "The faster we get the 
sand oUt· a.e sooner we get back tOliormal." 

Last ,December Keene and Nunn resurrected a 
four-year-old' pl~n to leveltheSO acres and create an 

, industrial park. " 
Using thefpwnship's new, more strict mining or· 

dinance, . the . planning commission recommended 
board approval of the plan with the following con
tingencies: 

.Th~tdhe p~rmit be for nine months with an ex- . 
tension only after: the applicant shows he's operated 

_ within the ordinance and that traffic, dust and noise 
havebeenadequ~tely controlled. 

-That the permit state specifically what machines 
are to be located on the site. 

-That truck traffic be allowed only' between 7 
a.m .. and 5 p.m., not ,including Sundays or legal 
holidays and, that trucks use the shortest means 
1-75. 

-That processing be prohibited on site. 
-That there be no burning on site. 
-That the excavating site be screened. 
-That the township board receive performance 

guarantees. 

'~'~ ,,:".' ...... ~ .... ,.. . .. . 

cOmer ofClarkston-Orion Rd. 
a $as~atiaw 

% Mila Noi1h of 1 .. 76;· 

HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 9-9 

SUN. 11.7 

. CLARKSTON, MI 
JULY 6, 7, 8 

$6,5f)OIN CASH PRIZES 

ENTERTAINMENT. CARNIVAL , . '. , -

POQDf/.lIEVERAGES 

CASINO'GAMES •. AJtrs fSCRAFI'S ' 
t., •• ,tj' ~ - .' .. -;, '" " '. 

SATURDAV,:6f.SUNDAY DINNERS 
_ ' ':,' h' ','i:':" ~~r~,,"""'" ~. . 
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EXTRAC-TION 

. J~~Special 
2 rooms'; $39 

Each Add'l 
. Room-$14 
&25·3413 

A 
WELCOME WAGON 

CALLIS LIKE. 
MEETING A 

BRAND NEW 
FRIEND 

It's a wilh 
gifts, lips and informa- . 
lion .plus cards you can 
redeem forr"ore gifts at 
local businesses. I'd like 
10 meet you. 

. JUST ENGAGED? . 
NEW PARENT? 
MOVE.D? ' 
CALL' 

.. 

...," "", ,one 
year. , ,. ~ " . 

'. Tlienew·l~w"eIUniQ.ate~,'·~pPearances before the 
plan:l)ing' '~iJigiis~f.)1(;~tidJ~'pa.r4 . and ano~s:· the 
buU~ilig'di~~Qt.J~~!1lninist;iitively~~ssue:pennits.f~r 
. single.fajrijIt~~d~~tiIlIJots;or 'when the proposed 
weltari'ds site;'jS'nveJilctes:odess;'.· ' , .. , • ',., . 
. ' . Pri9~,tci·the'd~Ct9r's,~~su.cei;"notice willbe Sent 

to an;,inte~ste4.prQpetfyownei's an~'if one requests. a 
hearing,the-isslie Will go bef~~tbe-wetlands. board to 
deci~e. if there should bea full hearing...' . . 

AMANA 

A 14-year-old gill riding her bike on W8IdQn . 
Jload last week got ,herplI1'Se cCaugbt in the'spokeS, 
tlippe4 tlici,bike and received;seveir:mtches :above' her 

. eye,.' according: ,to asp0ke5PerSpnfrOm' 'the In-
depen~e~,c:t:,:To~hlp :Pl.re' i>'epamn~i(t; . . 

. Th"QaklandCounty ShetifrsJ)ep~ent has a 
free brOchure,on"ike~fety, available'at the Qilkland 
County JaU, Telegt'aph Road, Pontiac.., t 

. For' information phone 858-4958 and' ask for 
Deputy Marc Cooper. 
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ONE HALF OF THE YEAR IS OVER AND THAT MEANS INVENTORY 
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TIME. EVERYT~ING IS M\ARKE~' FOR :OUICK SALE. WI WOULD 
RATHER SELL THEM THAN COUNT THEM. HURRY. OUANTITIES LIM 

MAYrAGI\1 •. 
HEAVV-DUTY WASHER 17 Cu. Ft.NO FROST CHEST FREEZER 

,~, 

• 8ul~ sen.r to Iait 
, 'Clftler II1II... . 
youlllOMV 

·R","'and 
...... tp,.. 
cyde 

• Choice of 'oad •• 

RE,FR'IGERATOR 
• Twin er";'n 
• Mat Tray 

~~.Cantl""r 
cc- She • .,. 

OnW ...... 

LOADED 
WITH 
WORK- . 
SAVING 
FEATURES 

....... ' 

\'Lo-----..,. 
• 8 CIa. It. CIIJacity 

'299 '218 

nOli 
VHS VIDEOREC:ORDER 

I , I.' I 

~ 

~ 
• 8 houn of raconIlng on a ...-He 
• 10 Day Timer 
• Elaclranlo Tunliltl 



By~Tnuaper 
. Vill~ President .. Carol Eberhardt was disap

pointed just four village ~idents turned out for the 
informati()Pal meetmgon, cityhood, a proposal she 
thinks is critical to 'the villaF,'sfuture.· .. ' 

·'It mak,es .me ra.ther.an~, but I'm not totally 
surprised. I was disappomted more people weren't 
the~for tlteeducational process. It would have made 
the beginning easier," she~ said after the June 21 
meeting~ 

"I'm not opposed to the idea (of cityhood). I 
don't think it's a bad idea or that itwouJd mean a hor
rendous change in government. It's almost a change 
in title. 

"If the threat of township annexation weren't 
. there, I don't know that I'd -be looking into it 
though," Eberhardt said. ' .. 

While Independence Township has never talked 
specifically of annexing the Village of Clarkston, 
Clarkston's becoming a city would eliminate the 
threat. 

If approved by the council, 'the process would 
take over two years, and include a vote of the people, 
the election ofa nine-member charter commission to 
draft . the charter and a third election to adopt the 
charter. 

Bud Campbell of Pinehurst Road was the lone 
dissenter, and spoke strongly against the village 
changing to a city. He elaborated-after the meeting. 

"There's going to be a lot of expense to the tax
payers (even though they say there won't be)," Camp
bell said. "I'd like to see it in writing. 

"They're stirring up something that should just 
be left alone." '. 

Eberhardt disagrees. 
"It's not that difficult a procedure, although it's 

fairly lengthy," she said. "First we set the boundaries 
of the city and the State Boundary Commission holds 
a public hearing here.' Areas of the township, like the 
area east ofM-15 (south of the village) can petition for 
inclusion. 

"Years ago they tried for annexation to the 
village, and didn't make it. Since then I've had several 
people comment to me, 'Boy, do ~ ever regret that.' 
They may want to be included now." 

V-PICK 
STRA WBERRIES 

"Now 
;Picking" 

Berry F ami 
2120 Stoney Creek, Lake Orion 

CONTAINERS FURNISHED FREE 

LAKE 

'- -
Only 67c per lb. 

Open 7 a.m. untll 9 p.m., eloNd Sunday. 

CALL 69a.:6018 FOR' PICKING 
INFORMATION 

Ifit's 0 ,mojor fir. or a ~Jn.or 

oddity, we wont a cal/,tit 
". . 

The Clarkston News 
625-337;0 /', 

. -1;". ,r .~ .' 

The village is so closely tied to the township it can 
continue to. contract with the sheriff's department and 
fire department through the township as it does now, 
she said .. 

Other major differences are the village will collect 
its own taxes, have its own assessor and'hold its own 
state, national and local elections. 

"It will not cost any more," Eberhardt said. 

"The tax dollars that n.ow go to the township would go 
to the village' instead. " 

Currently village residents pay $16,675 to the 
township's gelleralfund for the services. 

Eberhardt said$be doesn't expect the council's 
ready to ,move. for cityhood. 

"But they maybe ready to establish procedure to 
establish cityhood," she said. 

Counr;il'fo challenge J 980 Census 
The Clarkston Village Council is considering a 

challenge to the 1980 Census, charging the govern
ment's population figures are 17 counts too low. 

Census counts set rates for federal and state 
shared revenue. 

At the June 11 meeting, Trustee David' Raup 
agreed to investigate the cost of an appeal to deter
mine if attorney and filing fees would cost more than 

, NATURE VALLEY Che~ brings' . :r .... ~baQIate chips than any , granola r! ~ . , 

way' 'Wnh no additives or prese"/orn/~S. 
Also ovallable in Peanut 
Raisin dr¢J Apple. 

• SOsed on 0 per ounce comporison 
10 ol~er nollo.nal. b(llnc/s.. . 

the money realized from the 17 people. 
"I don't know how much more the 17 would 

mean to us. I have to find that out," Raup told the 
council. "But the J980 figures show 968 people in 
Clarkston, with a iirop to 951 in 1982, and I don't 
think that's correct." 

, The council agreed to have Raup pursue the mat
ter and produce figures at the next meetin2. 
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Work ha'lted Board adopts PUD ordinance-
By MarIlyn Tramper . «J Within hours of discovering 2.5 acres of weltands New law allows creative developments 

had been unearthed without a permit, Independence 
Township received a court order to stop Aeschliman 
Equipment from bulldozing at Clintonville and 
Waldon roads. 

The Plymouth-based company had b~n working 
four days before the township was notified, according 
to Kenneth Delbridge, director of Independence 
Township's building and planning department. 

"(Harold Aeschliman) says he didn't know he 
needed (a permit)," said Delbridge. 

; ( "Well he does need one, and so does anyone who 
\(('wants to do work in a wetlands. He's destroyed it. 

Tore it all up. I don't know how he couldn't ·know 
what he was doing was going to have an impact. H---, 
he put in a causeway over the lake." . 

Aeschliman could not be reached for comment. 
A show cause hearing is scheduled Ju~e 27 before 

Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Richard Kuhn 
to show why Aeschliman should not be allowed to con
tinue. 

By MarIlyn Trumper 
After more than six months of drafting and 

redrafting, Independence Township has a Planned 
Unit Development (PUD) ordinance-but it comes 
too late for Ron Helin's proposed 50,OOO-square-foot 
otli<ce/retail mall for which the law was first proposed. 

The 12-page law, adopted by the board in a 5-2 
vote June 19, allows the township to restrict and close
ly supervise a single development with several types of 
zoning uses on the same parcel. . 

Trustees Larence Kozma and Dale Stuart 
dissented. 

"I'm not convinced our community at this point 
in time, at the stage of development it's in, needs that 
kind of vehicle," Stuart said after the meeting. 

"We have fought hard and spent a lot of money 
to keep our ordinance intact. This is a license to 
violate the ordinance if you meet the ordinance 
criteria. " 

Kozma said he made a motion to amend the law 
for PUDs, asking they follow the intent of the master 
plan. It was defeated. .. 

"Just like when we grant a variance, it follows the 
spirit and intent of the law, but not the letter of the 
law, without gutting the zoning ordinance," he said, 
expJaininghis vote after the meeting. 

Vaughn resigns 
After a year and a half on the planning commis

sion Grace Vaughn resigned, saying via letter to the 
Clarkston Village Council she felt overcommitted, ac
cording to council President Carol Eberhardt. 

On'May 28, the council unanimously appointed 
Laurie Mahler of Main Street to complete Vaughn's 
term through 1986. 

': Lo~e·tt Jewelers 
Rqh~~!!~~!!~~!Bf1d~!.~" 

Ask lor MAGNAPRil'IT35 Service by Kodak and receive at no extra charge! 
big 4- x 6- KODAK Color Prints for the same price as magnapnnt"'-slZ'" 
regular 3lr x 5" prints. Hurry, [ii c:EJ 
~~~4-a::~uns 7.1-S4ii1M"'S service 

VIDEO "CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL 

'39.88 .. 
10 free rentals wI membership 

Rental Fee $2.00 per night 

Daily Specials 
Free membership wI any purcha'se over $300 

. VIDEO EQUIPMENT & REPAIRS 

FILM. CAMERAS. PROCESSING • RENTALS 

" I£Mv1WlI5OC 
AND VIDEO· 

UNION,LAKE 
7722 COOLEY LAKE RD, 

, NEXT TO BIG BOY 
363-1115 

WATERFORD 
5629 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

623-7005 

Diamond earring.. D.a",ond nug.. Diamond necklaces, D.amonds for hun. D.amonds 
for ber. High quality, high value diamonds. More affordable than ever before. 

Don't min our Sale. Stop by Lovett's betweennG'W and June 30th. 
Beautifulgold jewelry .Ring .. Chains, Bracelets all at terrific savings! 

Elegant Crystal, Brass and Pewter giftware at special sale prices. 

SALE FROM 10% to 50% • SALE ENDS JUNE 30th 
. L:::: 

Lo"eti Jewelers 
Member AIilericaD'pem SocielJ . 

CLARKSTON MILLS M.ALL -625·2500 

.. 
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3.team deal following NBA draft leaves hoop star pleased -

'By Dan Vandenhemel 
The day of the' annual National Basketball 

Association play~r draft was a busy one for Tim Mc-
Cormick." . 

The Springfield Township native was the ftrst 
pick of the Cleveland Cavaliers and 12th overall. But 
by the end of the day, McCormick had jumped from 
Cleveland to the Washington Bullets and finally the 
Seattle SuperSonics. 

(J "I'm very, very happy," McCormick said of the 

draft. "At first I was happy with Cleveland because it 
was close to home, but Seattle is a great town and they 
are a winner. It will be a very good learning ex-
perience. " . 

The graduate of the University of Michigan and 
Clarkston High School said the Seattle ball club has 
plans to use him as aback-up center for all-star Jack 
Sikma and as a power forward. 

"The trade was set up prior to the draft,"· Mc
Cormick said. "Seattle wanted me so they set up the 
deal with Washington and Gleveland." 

The 6-foot-ll McCormick went high in the draft 
partially because of his National Invitation Tourna
ment showing with U of M and his tryout for the 
Olympic basketball team. He is among 16 players vy-

, ing for the 12-man Olympic roster. 
"The NIT and .the trials helped," McCormick 

said ina telephone interview with The Clarkston News 
from Bloomington, Ind., where the Olympic trials are 

"The final cut for the team is around July 12. It 
will be a very tough cut. If I wasn't trying out for the 
Olympics, I WOUldn't have gone that high. I was able 
to perform in front of the NPA scouts." . 
. McCormick said he wifI negotiate the contract 
after he finds out if he made the Olympic team. If ~e 
makes the Olympics, the contract signing will be 
delayed. . 

"I'll be able to sign a contract. I'm not concerned 
with that right now," he said. "The Olympics are 
next. I don't want that (the contract) to break my con
centration for the Olympics." 

McCormick's parents, Tom and Terri, had 
basically the same reaction as their son toward the 
NBA draft. 

"It's good he's going to Seattle. They're a good 
organization and have a good coach," Tom McCor
mick said. "We were glad with Cleveland because it 
.was close to home. We'd be able to watch him play 
more often. We can still watch him (with Seattle) in 
Chicago, Cleveland and here." 

being held. 

Grappler heads to olympics 
ports-- By Dan Vandenhemel 

For 9-year-old Jeff DeRoseau, wrestling is more 
than a physical activity. It's a chance to travel. 

The 47-pound grappler has earned a trip to the 
United States Junior Olympics in Indianapolis, Ind., 

which his father. Bob, is the president. 
"He .iust turned nine in March," Bob said of his 

son. "In his age group (9-10), a lot of tines he 15 

wrestling against kids who are almost two vears older. 

• 
i • 

Jeff DeRoseau proudly displays the champion· 
ship medal he won at' the National Regional 
wrestling meet. Now It's on to the Junior Olym· 
plcs. -

July 12. 
He did so by taking first place in the National 

Regional qualifier in st. Louis, Mo., June 2. 
"If you finish first, second or third, you can go to 

the Olympics, .. · Jeff said from the backyard of his 
Brandon Township home, "I was hoping to take first, 
but it wasn't that hard. I thought it would be a lot 
tougher." 

This is only Jeff's second year of wrestling. Last 
year he was with the Brandon Wrestling Club, this 
year he switched to the Clarkston Wrestling Club for 

BASKETBALL BASICS: The size mismatch bet
ween these players didn't matter at the 
Clarkston High School basketball clinic. Over 
40 people attended the week·long cl.lnic for 5th· 

"He's a quick little wrestler," Bob' conl,nucd. 
"In St. Louis, the ref had to stop the match to count 
up the points for Jeft There's a 12-0 mercy score and 
when they added up the points, it was 17-0." 

Jeff, a third-grader at Brandon Elementary, has 
accumulated a record of 208 wins and four losses. All 
four of the defeats were by one point decisions. 

~'He really impressed the folks down there (St. 
Louis)," Bob said. "Oxford Sporting Goods spon
sored him and he was all decked out in a jacket with 
Michigan across the back. People in the stands were 
saying what a good wrestler he was." 

through 9th-graders. The good turnout has 
organizer Dan Fife looking toward nut sum· 
mer's Instructional program, that could J) •• pUt 
Into two sessions. 



,. .... ::,))1 I;)aIly~*iI,~~nier .' :,. 
GQQd~!id.1>.ad,i~loipe~t~ aUkec~hstaQd out in 

ba~~b~,l!'~~~~~Hn. ~Q~,~~,;plily:~r~·, i-',· .~,'..: . 

. ..ij!ft~~;cru.- smk,e 9.9-tiC1,,~f; '.~PIn~:JlteJlfRl!le;~llck 
and hit a home,~n the foIl9WJ,ng;~PJ!1.ng!Pl~~hers can 

. ~trike outthe side,.thengel:SWatled #Qund the park 
then~~~ .. ,tim~JJP .. -, .... ' 
'\ . Mark Piazza of Springfield Townsbip badsucb 
momeny on the Michigan State. University baseball 
team. ' .. 

Standing on thepitc~er's mound at MSO in Eas~. 
Lansing,Piazza .recorde..d. the highlight of his season' . 
by shutting down the Un\versity of Michigan to notch 
a· victory. . ..' , '. 

The lowlight was a bombing by Albion College 
early in the season. . " .-
. "The win ove~ ~ichigan was the high point," the 
19-year-old rig4~,.nandersaid. "We we~ losi!Jg 5-3 
when we scored:l1tJ.iIns in the sixth illtimg.l pitched 
the final two iri!l~gs a:nd didn't allow ;thit., It was a 
pretty sha~ game up until the sixth. lwas a little ner
vous, especially with 3,000 people watching. Ifwas a 
lot of fun. "-, 

Season totals forthe6-foot-l, 200-pound~rwere 
a 4-2 record. and the Spartans' third best earned run 
average of4:~25';".. .'. .... . .., 

. The AI~o "" ''' .. e It'Yi't: ~e' cb~ncese.f Pi@~!l stay-
ing In the(~; , t,atii)nlth~ughout1tbe- y1ltf:"fof" 
the fe.urth<and· al spot in the rotation was open 
whenhe,starte,4againstAlbion. 

" ... Itw~~S·:d~s .. thllt~yatidtl1ey (Albion) 
sooted se~~~w-ir~i9J~~!n'Il'l!urrY r~~zza.S~id~·~I· 
gave upelglit lilts~nd, SIX were off of my;c:urve. I was 
throwi~gJ~~!!~tigpltch'a,t the w!~n~f~e." . . 

. I '~;;".~·:'_"' •. -:-",~"'~~,~.:'~:~i;rt:,_.·::.~~';-'·~< ..... ,,' ... , '-.,.:".!';i';" ",\ .. ; . ." " ", 

WANT ADS 

.SgS,-4S01 

. 625-3a70 

games against MjCI,igan, Pur4ueUniveJ~ity ~ndNor
thwestemUniversity;, .... ..",'.'../ . 
. "Albiol1~#nY'hurt, n Pi~za. $id,L'~:lt"'tciok me 
the rest of the.yeilr to get my acttogether~Nowthere 
are no more.g~Il\~/t.. .,.,.'. .... ... .. . .• ' 

Piaz2:a: justi'fijiisbe(L.liis, . $econd,~e~·atMSU .. 
. ~ext year, hesaid.:~he·hQPes·t9·bi irl;tiit~Sta:rtil1g rota-

tion. . ',' .' ..' 



Ephem.eJ;()ptera, an order, of insects with an 
aquatic nymph and a short-lived fiagile adult having 
membranous wings and two or three long caudal 
styles. ' 

Tricboptera, an order of insects with four mem-
,Z:"ranous· wings,vestigial.----" ---------, 

mouthparts, slender" many-
jointed antennae and 
aquatic larvae. "" 

These tWo def"triitions, 
with help from Webster, 
describe the mayfly, fish fly, 
caddis fly, or whatever 
call the little critters. 

Toward the end of June and throughout July, 
(~ .. treetlights are the favorite hangout for these insects 
", with sticky feet. 

Millions of the fish flies swarm on unsuspecting 
pedestrians during the evening hours, and in the mor
ning keep people from breathing, for their stench is 
unbearable. 

Tennis event 
.showcase 

C) . 
Proceeds to charity 

Some of the top ranked women tennis players in 
the area are .. coming to the Deer Lake Racquet Club, 

The Women's Circuit of Michigan Tennis Tour
nament is scheduled July 2-8. All profits are going to 
the Therapeutic Medic'ation Program at Children's 

. Hospital,.Petroit. ,-" 
The players include former Red China pro Runa, 

(f{t and Swartz Creek Professional Michaela Washington. 
. . Tickets are $2.and $5 and can be purchased at 

Deer Lake Racqqet Club on White Lake Road, or call 
625-8686. 

Charles Futrell 

Unique candles & Gifts * Grwp tours 

.,. Da'"*ra loael 
. Dawhbura. Michipn4lO1' 

, : FuTIiEU • FUTREll 
REsidENTiAL BuildERS . 

RE4lEsT4u . .•. , ~", -, . 

6824 Deerhlll Drive 
Clarkston, MI 48016 , 

~. 

Office Phone 
623·9690 Robert Futrell 

-, 

... V.ni .......... ~ ..... ( 

Any area with water can,¢xpect their invasion. 
Though they may seem to serve no useful propose 

in life, there isa city c~rirlval named after them. 
, The ,Bay-a-Rama,' Fish Fly Fe~val just com
pleted its four-day stay in New Baltimore, on the 
north shore of Lake st Clair. 

Rides, games and pe9ple filled the streets but not 
a fish fly could be found. ' 

Originally.called the Bay-a-Rama, the addition 
to the name was made a few years ago. During one of 
the hottest Junes in history , the fish flies hatched early 
from their watery beds and hovered above the festival
goers. 

CHRYSLER LASER XE 
o to 50 In 5.4 StCDnds. 

Sprays were used' at ·night, and shov~ls in the 
morning to try to rid the city of the bugs. 

This happened two years straight, so the Fish Fly 
Festival name stuck. 

Trying to describe the event to a friend over the 
phone produced itS 'share ,of laughs and confusing 
questions. ,There is no ceremony, no fanfare for the 
poor bugs that live only a few days. 

The only people who appreciate the fish flies are 
fly fisherman. We travel miles for the perfect location 
where .fish feed on the insects. We actually hope the 
bugs will )latch'in the evening to improve the angling. 

But that's another story. 

• 
PLYMOUTH HORIZON 

Get automaUc transmission or 5-speed ... no charge 
'with HorIZon's Special Option Paclalge. 

49~.1341!. 

$6648** 



. ON THE HOUSE:' The drinks. were literally on 
the· house before Dale Chamberlain's ··gradua· 
tlon party from Clarkston High SchOOl. That's 
Dale on the roof of his parents' home on Mary 

Sue in Independence Township. A 'borrowe~ 
refrigerator from' Jeff and Sue Rogers, Dale's 
brother.in.law and sister, was placed on the 
roof' by Mark Stull and Ray Sawyer. "Chuck 

WHY 
HOtlslle 
IENTlt"Y 

'When w.as the last time 
your teeth were 

professionally, cl.e~ed?, .. 

;I LIst what 
you've been looking for: 
3Qx40 bam with 7 stalls 
& electrlc:lty,fenced cor· 
rals, Immac:ulate 3 br 
q.uall, 1 Va _baths, 
gorgeous . setting on 5 
acres, $124,900. 

.......... ;-

I . 

Photo by Dan Vandenhemel 

(Dale's father) said he didn't care where we put 
it He said we could put it on the roof near the 
chimney if we wanted to," Stull said. So they 1~) 
did. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869· 
COMMERCIAL .SPACE FOR LEASE 
IN VILLAGE OF OXFORD . 

. BEAUTlFULClEA 
LAKE· WATERFRONTI 4 
bedrooms, 1 Va baths, 2 
story. aluminum, 1m· 
mediate possession In 
time for summer funl 
Large lot with 159 ft. "On 
the water. prtc:ed to sell, 
owner transferred, 

. $79,900. 

ABSOLUTELY ONE·OF· 
. A~KIND!;I'800's. 4000 sq. 

'. ~ . ft, .1J9rne In . Oxford 
Townshlpori 6·. acres 
~I~h' 2 acre pon~,6 br, 3 
fireplaces,' 6Ox30 barn, 
features 'too numerous 
to mefltlon,c:all for Infor· 
mati on, $119,900. 



"They took mine off the air. It 
was the one where the old lady 
was. yelllng,:'Wher.e's, the beef?' 
I like the seconll . one they did 
too." 

Diane Perkins 
Unemployed 

ClarridgeR'oad 
Sprlngf~eld Township_ 

"The one I like the best is the 
one where the women Is running 
aroun,d the house' chasing a dog 
and then there's that little, kid 
that's all dirty standing at the 
door." 

Stella Deverlx 
Retired 

Rattalee Lake Road 
Springfield Township 

. '., .,th ..• 40
' 

"PilY ...,c. '" . Bn-thda 
. . ' '~c •. 

"I think It's a Burger King com· 
mercial with the little girl thatis 
making faces on the screen." 

John Schoff 
Systems analyst 

Overlook Drive 
Indep~ndence Township 

''That one with Michael Jackson 
with the little. boy. I like that 
because of the danci-J. It's 
neat." 

Bonnie Rock 
Housewife 

East Washington Street 
Clarkston 

ClhE. 
'..£Lv£'tY 

In. c:Ml:ta.mo't4 , 



and Waldon Road In Clarkston. It's the wooden 
portion of the photograph on the right. 

In 1936 this photograph of the interior of the 
building wjls ~!,_a_s .c~~~orked on the 

. " ~ l!J1te 
~r~PJJ~ 
fj)~~ 

385 MILL STREET. ORTON.YILLE. MICHIGAN 48482· PHONE 313·627-4848 ... PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL'· WEDDINGS ..... 

i QUALITY CABINETS 
OAKLAND 

Cablnete • Countere • C ••• work 
Cu.'om buill for your /rome or office 

Bob Karp - Owner/Designer 
FOR A MORE AlTRACTIVE HOME 

6250 1186 5932 M·15 
., AppoIntment CLARKSTON 

'* . *- *' **-1 
l

~~~"'\\~\" 1//1/ ~/~ 
!!p ........~. AA IT' . 
:J.l ~ .' OV\ 'to '-' ~ * 
~ '" Diamond Elegance I 

* Jewelers 
4th of July Special 

Ih OFF on all 

We buygoldjewelry d 
. 623-0445 . 

15883 Dixie Hwy. maependence Commons 
Itll lit- . * 

manufacture of torpedo head shells for the 
United States Navy. 

~~;~~p~HEA.nr~Q". 
& COOLING 

Servke, InstallDtlon & PlITt! 
FURNACES. AIR CONomoNi:Rs. GAS GRILLS,' 

HVMIDmERS, AND AIR CLEANERS 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 DIxIe 

WIN A 
FREE 

MANICURE 
EVERY WEEK FOR 
THE ENTIRE SUMMER 
DRAWING JUNE 30 
Fill out and return entry blank to 
Patti's Merle Nonnan 

SUMMER PRICES 
Nail Extensions ...... ~ .... ·30.0~. 
Buff & Glue (including manicure) '15.00 
Manicures.......................... '7.00 
China Silk Wraps .... ~ .... ·20.00 ...................................................... 

ENTRY BLANK 
Need not be present, to win 

NAME. 

ADDRESS CITY 

Patti'. New'lmage 
f1lERLE 00RfTlM-

T ... PIarto ' .. t ... CulIIom .... y 

PHONE 

STATE 

CLARUTON 
MILLS.AU.' 
6J5.,2144 

Bombs away 
Forty.eight years ago, in 1936, torpedo head 

shells for the United States Navy were manufactured 
in the building that now houses Tierra Arts & Design, 
64 S. Main, Clarkston .. 

The accompanying photographs were provided 
through Tierra owners Buck and Joan Kopietz, who 
received them from Gilbert Nelson, president of the 
Liquid Drive Corp. Nelson's family purchased the 
building in 1934. 

Believed built at the turn of the century, making 
it about 84 years old, the building'S earliest known use 
was by the Clark family, descendents of the founders 
of Clark~ton, as a wrought iron manufacturing plant 
producing widow's walks .. 

It was purchased in 1939 or 1940 by what is now 
the Infra Corp. of Waterford. 

They used itto produce lights for the Willow Run 
Bomber Plant, germicidal sanitizers for the barber 
and beauty trade and, later, the beginning of the pre
sent business of manufacturing stainless steel equip
ment for the bar and restaurant industry, according to 
Infra owner Ron McGraw. 

The front of the building was used as a general 
electric appliance store for a time, as well, McGraw 
said. Infra sold it in 1962. 

Since then it housed Savoie Insulation, now of 
Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, and Bob's 
Hardware. 

The Kopietzes moved their buisiness to the 
building in 1983. They call it "Clarkston's Depart
ment Store," with gift items, office supplies, educa
tional toys and books, hobby supplies and more. 

STUDENTS 
TEACHERS 

10 
'1 

Sounds like the students won? Well. they did. 
The score above is in fact the teacher/student ratio at 
Kingsbury School. Small class sizes assure every 
Kingsbury student the individual attention all 
deserve. Small class sizes make it possible for students 
to study at their own level. progress at their own pace. 
and be their own p=on. 

Kingsbury teachers bring experience. enthusiasm 
and empathy to their jobs. They really know their 
students personalities and needs. They know how to 
help each student reach full potential. 

Openings tzllailoble for 1984-85 at some grade levels 

GSBUR 
SCHOOL' 

Kingsbury School Is co·ed day school est. In 1953 servo 
Ing students In Jr. kindergarten to eighth grade In Oakland. 
Lapeer. and Macomb counties. 

for a brochure or to arrange a visit call or write 
Kingsbury School Hosner and Oakwood Rds .• Oxford. MI 
48051 

....... ~, .... , ....•........... 
WAN.T ADS WOaKl . \)) 

call 625-3370 i ...................... ~ ... 



Vinyl 
Pre·Pasted 
Scrubable 

*AVAILABLE 
IN MOST 
WINDOW SIZES 

*CUSTOM LOOK 
AT LOW PRICE 

*INSTALL TODAY 
IN MINUTES 

*iNSIDEOR 
OUTSIDE 
FRAME MOUNT 

*QUALITY I" 
ALUMINUM 
MINI BLINDS . 

*AMERICAN MADE 

*WIDE SELECTION 
SIZES IN STOCK 

,TlL'E 
Fancy C,olors. ·'o~i9tl ,Glaze" " a· . "ft. . ........•.• " .. ,,' ....•.... : ... '.... . '0: '.:.-.:' . '.' '!f.~Y 'f ..... '. ',: .,' - ., ...• 

'. .". .... .' ~"'~'4~~ •. ;. .• 

.~ "O'4fReg. 130 

·1:CO&1 NOW 

REMNANTS 
NO WAX LINOLEUM, 
,t,;.~* .... <'-'- __ '1"':"',,"i'f·~~: •.• "'11-,_"'>':'~ "- • ".-~ ..... ~~_-"" "',:~.:"> • 

GLEAMING ··HI-SHINE 

51% 
OFF 

NOONE 
SELLS FOR 

LESS!! 

Each 
4x4 

NO WAX VI'NYL 
~ ','~ ~ 

EasvTo3In~II_.'-Se7IfStick ojo 
~ 'i,? '.- /c 

.. ~'f.~G~ ,." -,.'<': . 

."~ , • • ".,. ... ~ FREE 
CLEANER 
W!PURCHASE 

NOW 

3·

:···"···· /···9··· .. ;·~.,;.···~ '/ \," ,.~ 



Mu.s·icians .want~d 
Musiciansal.ld singers willing. tOypl .. 

talents·fo .. ahalf~hourarewanted to; bel . 
annualal~mni,p~cl.ljc ~t Insight at Cot 11f, 9075 
Big Lake,Springfield Township." .. , " ',~', ,,' ';,.',' . 
. 4,cttnVd:o~jip,to 1,5®is~!,lti~ill.~ted;a:t.tli¢,s1}l1~ 0 

day. Aug~S, event'·tt.optttc(5:p.pi.:,:.·,;,. ' 
\ The tliel'ne is "Old Fas1!ionedS~tn~ertime Pic-
nic, "SO ,.o~~ti1lle .cq$mes,jaiZ, ,bluegr~s Oi':·I.>ix-
ieland music,would"fitil.lwellt ,.,.' 

Insiilltat:Colombiere. is' a non.;profittteatment 
center f,ot;~li' . i'1~[ ,clepeqd~.~:b(~lcQ.hol ancl,dnIgs). 
They"re;cel' ,.,,' gth~ir':'Sij~"':~a(&f:1)Pl'r,a:Ean;, 
, " To volUilteer ~enf$.~ call 'Dolly Arilsey' iit 
6~~0400: " , . 

Children ca~~~ si~i~pJ';rthe My camp pl'Q-
'gta.m "t~.n~~p'ce rO~nshll1.r,~ks.'3Ild 
Rec~' ,.~' "" ',';' ' "," "'", ,', .' 
",>6", ,'to:yojiilgsters ' in' gfad~s ;:k,ipqetf~en' 

thl'9iJgti:,~~, "th~:c~.PlP ex:~rieil,~"J~t.lndepen~ence 
'Oats : County:: sPit,rkincttides c, out,doOi' ,; education , 
b,ackpackiiig;' camping,canoe.ing,;mH~l1g,-,sports,arts, 
an~tcrafts, ~)mming, andspecial~tJtilic al.ld holiday 
theme activities. ; ,~,: '. ".' . . 

, , Chil4~R~ay'~~ster for;a~v:a~~iY;of.plan.s}or: 
each two-~~~ ~essi~n, ~p~ofi.le:~~~~~~e.ett!~~in 10 
a.~. to,4"p~ni.i ;rttere 15 an~p!iC?~a" overnight stay 
each ""'''''iVJ''' 

. sgt.1stQI"a,;,D,.nlel. Chrlstlansenatts.ln "Is 
recrultlng'offlce in Waterford. He received a 

. ' By D,'" Vandenhemel 
. . The day DanielCliristiansenre~enliste9for the 
United States Army, he was:promoted to sefgeant first 
class. . . .. 

"1 knew:"I was'gQjng tQbepromoted;" Chris
tiansensaid. "In Octob:er of'82."lwas picked for a 
promQtioD:~'TheY:are based:9n seniQrity. lwasgoing to 
be'pro.q~ed,.b~t I was,far'dQwnthe list." 

. Christiansen bas ~eep m,:the army for years and is 
curren~y a':~jter~!iQp,~~;,;in an office· on Dixie 
Highway iIlI~(t.epelideitCe To~ship. . . , . 

··I've,~.~~ here for ,8' y~~r:~d a half and I've got 
anothe .. 'yeaI' ,an~ a half,f,Jo,Sgo," 'he '~id.··Then 
hopefrillyI'lf~eta ,pI' " n sergeailt job. The armY 
assign: •. i'ltei;e ti'tit· . ,c;lo{, wanted to do it. U's 
kina ~.,~o~g'~lai&t.Jor'ihe ldds." 

. : "" "", ~~~ii':wi .. ~:t~JbeCbmea sergeant major 
and .s~i.,. !,. f~ls he ~an reach that goal beforerepring 
frOm thesemce.. . ' ' . 

j~tcan'retire"in eight more yea~," the C(,rDcl, . 
Wisc~,natjve said. ~'I'm 'sign~d uP'Until 1990 and, 

plOmotJOJl fr9m staf',serg,.nt the" 
r.enllst.dfor ,Ix more years. 

yes, I'il probably ,re-enlist ~gain., The next step is 
master.sergeant'andl alteady told:m~,b9S$' I, want his 
job.~' " . . " 

Recruiting isre\yarding fot.Christian~n because 
he can see and hear abQut 'his fec:ruits: 

"I've signed up about 100 kids in thesurroun
ding area, "he said ... ·Some.of. them are doing really 
well. There are those who aren't doing so well, too, 
but it's ~ g~ job." . 

, . ' 

SV'rpm,er programs 
.. The Indep,end~nce Township Earks and Recrea-

; tion {)eparttn.,ent is ',curretitly taking. registrations for 
summer pr~ams ,inCludjng:.day·camp. playgrounds,. 
swimmb1g . ,1~,ss()l)s. ,,' Cedar "oint . trip, horseback. 
riding~ junior golf league, junior golf lessons, adult 
golf Iessons,teenclp.b .and,j~ior ;tenni,s lessons. 

..... Ariyone-jnter~sted in j~ining 'any of the' classes 
should call 625~8223. 

---_.--_._-- ---

Your Health Is Our Business 

, Ca~,fo~pc:f>pi~;Js tbeg~"pfjPontiac Osteopathic 
HO!!lpltal~d "t!i:l:Ielilth ~are:Cen~et:$. . . 

. ou.~~~~~;~are liedi~t~'to'h~tp~g you and 
yO'9! ,!ailiily'·m:~Jjijn.· y9~,:h~~~:~$i.:;~e.n"~ing, pro

. v,i,~m~ilM>ilj.·;ra.ijiily,.cat~,.ah4}9t!«!gt:~re 'services in-
cl.uc:li~gr" "",.." '",,"':"" . 

1f!~~f~rti'~S~~ll~~iciUlS' conveniently • 



; was 
I throttle. ",,; '" 
: ' Th,e. tell~~aIesigns show in the' face. Alwa,s look 
, on the ngJ\t'slde~of:theface,:by the vila'l> be~use the 
: left side, '~,A~tDlaJly ,the happiest" side. " 
: An,d.the;pe1'S()41lJ~w,,;what opee w~Jaughing and 
~mewhat¢a~,didn't laugh'asllluch,aridwas at' 

! times' m?~,su~en. Bl1t I am'JQnd offorsistent and 
several tilIles,hlDted, that the friend looked tited. ' 

'-" "I am/' wastin~ly the answer. "What I need is 
to go home'a~d 'regroup.' " , 

, "RegtQup?" 
"Yes~,regroup. ,The phone can ring, who ,cares? 

Doorbell? Who, cares? AU I want to do is spend four 
. days in my house and relax. Catch up on my reading, , 
write a letter to whomever, get dressed in comfortable 
c1ot~es. Perhaps '·tune . the stereo to easy listening 
mUSIC, sleep as lo~g as I want, get up when I want in
cluding 4 a.m. ,if I wish. No interruptions, no calls, no 
visitors, nOll( work. It's me'on me. Tot;ilIYrest",relax 
.d regroup my thoughts. Read ,ola newspapers that 
--riave been st~clJing up, read old magazines, read old 

letters." , 
Along with persistency, I try to be patient. 
"Wait to see;resUlts," I said'to myself. 
Well, the four days suited my friend just great. 

I've noted two types of laughs with this person. A 
socia1laugh used for most occasions and areal face" 

, ' 

" , '.mirrOr, I~k at your, 
note;~i' :Ii', 15'; , £ri~"'ds/acquaintancesyou 

~ayen't, seen, 'look , '. di~:~clc ,'ot newspapers, 
' .. maga~ines and~opened mail~ l6Qk at your attitude 
toward work or sChool,l00lt at the way you drive. 

There isn't a Jife~threatening sign with, any of 
these, at least not right away. 
, 'How can you ,relax? Rel~ation, takes many 
forms., ," 

The "white-noi$e'~, variety, for instance has· no 
noise. Have you noticed that during a gentle rain YOl1 
fall asleep, quicker and sleep much sounder? I rest 
may case on white noise. " , 

How about napping. on a, couch? It isn't funny 
that s~me people fall a~le~p.·~aste~ on the couch than 

, in a bed. The reason, is lack offormality, I'm certain. 
But there are hundreds of circumstances to relax 

and regroup YOUl: thoughts all 'around you every day. , 
. Let's Ii,st some. A walk, bicycle ride, quiet times 

anyplace, soft, uninterrupted music, small painting 
jobs, a museum visit, the list goes on. 

Underlying each item' for relaxation is doing 
something that doesn't require thought or manual 
dexterity, and that's a key. ' 

The real answer here, however, is not to let 
yourself get into a state of being on the run constantly. 

Plan each ,'daY to spend time' relaxing in your 
favorite chair, closing the door to your office or room, 
sitting in the backyard, whatever to relax' your rnU,d 

- and look inward ,at the immediate future. 
But is this part of your spare time' activies? Sure 

Virginia'R. AQJano, ,D.P .M. 
,'h ' 

, is now associated with 

Lee E.FriedmaQf D.PM. 
providing-

Ad' ~.1lt' '& Cbil~J·, :.001_ , , ;:UI.," -, ", " " UI'!'en s 
.' \ ~ '. .~;:' ;,.... , . Iroot Care 

Ewrung and SaturdaY Appointments Available 

~. . . 

. ~um~'rae~,,*¢ ni6~h:t:iti.~ situatiol! to 
aVOid , that CClnstanton~tije.fU,Il 1~,;stYle. You can 
ma:intain.,astePp~dupp~~ fora while, but sooner or 

,lateryou'U'have to regroup. 
Som~_poiJitsto: remember on regr~uping are: 
- Reoognize'yoursituation andresplve it. 
-Have larg~ blocks of uninterrupted time for 

,yourself. ' " 
-Be sure no'thought or manual effort is required 

" 

in plamiing relaxation. ' 
.To avoid-the situation, schedule "veg" periods 

each day, each week. 
Life is meant to be enjoyed, become a part of itl 

But you can best be a part of life when you are satisif
ed with yourself. 
. Have a good time-that's what it's aU about I 

When you want 

RESULTS 
trY an 

Action Ad 

625-~O 
69308331' 
62a-4801 
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:,Beitaatessm. 



Heavy We.tem Red Cedar 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
I' RalllSale Price '3.95 
S'4" Comer Or Line 
Postl Sale Price '5.75 
WI.lem R ... CH.r poets .nd rail •• re 
CoIr.fully hewn from dec.oy ,....I.nl red 
cedar. 

Cape Cod Styl. 

PICKET FENCE 
q .... ·SectIon 

S811 PrIce 

Sale PrIce 

$2995 
Vou gel .. lIIIa: 
• 1-31." Lauen_ 
• PaIr 3llrd~ ....... 
• F.J . ......, 
·, .. ITDatop 
• AaaernbIJ CuIng-_ ......... 

Weyerhaeuser 
TREATED LUMBER 

LIMITED WARRANTY 
Gu ... nl .... 30 v .... 

<, For R ...... nlllli Uael 

, ' ~~~~~t;;... :.::: ~~I~ ~~e~I:~dIO , 
: .. retentlan. 

All Treated Lumb"r 

10%OFF 

l'xI' ECONOMY 
SlOiAGE SHED 

With 711." 
Structurwooct Sldlno 

::::$149 

BUILD YOUIOWN 
STORAGE SHED 

ANDSAYEI 
Hand, o".rll, 
Ilmplalll (patt.ml) 
let JOU cuI lumber ,10 
pr.el.. IluI .nd 
Ih.p.I wlthoul 

, , maturtng. 
SIzea are nom .... l. 

I'xl' GAMBREL 
SlOIAGE SHED 

With 3/." 
Rough Sawn Sldlno 

::!:$249 

~~~ 
LATEX IEDWOOD .• 

PATIO OIAII KITS STAIN ' • HI., dulJ I\HI ' .. me 
• AII_" hlnlware I InItructJona Sal. PrIce 
• S.P.F.lumber 

Wlth!/." 
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::::$429 
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Prlc. '29" 
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. UTICA DI1IOn" 
, 44111 Utica Rd. 711 ... 
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Circus is coming to town " 

• 

'. 

• 

• 

• 

By Kathy Greenfield 
The football field-size tent's coming from 

Florida; the elephants from Peru. Concessionaires are 
. hired; cleanitig"crews'rounded up. The grass is mow
ed; a temporary road built. Pow(!r lines are in place; 
the traffic light activated. 

The circus is coming to town! 
As the July 5, 6, 7 and.8 charity event sponsored 

by Independence Township firefighters neats, 
everything anyone ever wanted to know about circus 
planning is common knowledge to Steve Ronk and 
Gary Tressel. ' 

. Two years ago, the men decided sor:nething was 
needed to liven up the July 4th holiday-something 
beyond the annual parade sponsored by In
dependence Township firefighters. Ronk is a full-time 
township firefighter; Tressel a volunteer firefighter. 

"After the parade was on, we just sat there and 
said, 'Now what do we do? The Fourth of July has just 
gone dead,' " said Ronk. "When I was little, there 
was a sailboat regatta, there was this, there was that." 

The men started checking on possible events and 
decided how to fill the gap. -' 

"We weren't interested in a carnival, so we decid
ed on a circus," Tressel said. 

Tressel became president of the committee; Ronk 
the vice president. The firefighters were on their way 
to otIering something ditIerent to the community 
while raising money for charities. 

A circus in the township was not a new idea, just 
one that was otIered the last time over 25 years ago. 

"We've had meeting after meeting after meeting 
in the last year and a half," said Ron~. "We just hope 
it comes off as big as we hope." 

The three-ring M & M Circus Internationale will 
offer eight shows from the big tent near the Maybee 
Road, Dixie Highway intersection. If purchased in ad
vance, tickets are $5, or $6 at the door for shows July 5 
at 7 p.m.; July 6 at 3 and 7 p.m.;July 7 at noon, 3 and 
7 p.m.; and July 8 at 3 and 7 p.m. 

The circus tent will be located behind the House 
of Pine & Maple, and it's scheduled to be in place this 
weekend. 

"Wait 'til the people see the big tent go up. Irs 
going to be dramatic," said Tressel. 

A smaller beer tent-the size of a basketball 
court-will be run by the firefighters. 

Also on the 60-acre site will be free entertainment 

• 

• In Just one phase of site preparation for the clr· 
cus coming to town July 5, 6, 1 and 8. Pat 
Rausch works Saturday on '!lowing the 60, 
acres near the Dixie' Highway, Maybee Road In· 

Standing alongside the wooden clowns inform· 
ing passersby' that a circus is coming to town 
are [from left) the organizers Steve Ronk and 
Gary Tressel; and Brad Hale, who's in charge of 

including hot air balloons, a demonstration of stunt 
and circus kites, live performances by members of the 
WiII-O-W ay Theatre, clowns, skydivers, an antique 
tractor display, demonstration and display of the U of 
M Survival Flight Heli~opter, and music by adeejay. 

Ronk figures the sale 'of 10,000 tickets will pro
vide a break-even point for the circus, which will cost 

tersectlon In Independence Towl.ishlp. This Is 
the second time Rausch hasYC)I".,teered his 
tlme-an~ tractor-for the ·seven·hour day. 

site preparation. The signs were made by In· 
dependence Township resident Ray Thompson, 
who volunteered his time for the cause. 

about $30,000 plus about $8,000 for insurance. 
Profits beyond that go to charities, with the 

firefighters' portion for the National Burn Center and 
the remainder for local charities. 

Each day some 50 volunteers from sponsoring 
organizations will work on ground maintenance and 

[Continued on Page 7BJ 

Other volunteer mowers Include Brad Hale, In 
charge of 'site preparation, and Rick Carpenter, 
John Ruelle and .Ron Feneley. 
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'jJltti;"fj~tim er gh/is "'1 0'0 % at 

,America's Junior Miss show 

Julie Beamer, Michigan's .1984 Junior Mlss~ 
competed In the nationally· televised America's 
Junior Miss Pageant last week In Mobile, Ala~ 
Julie says It was a great exPerience. 

On sto'ge in '84 
With new officers at the helm, the Clarkston 

Village Players have selected their productions for the 
1984-85 season. 

Dressed in a navy blue sweatshirt with 
MICHIGAN stamped across, the chest in yellow let
ters; Julie Beamer apologizes for dropping by right 

. after work. where she spent the ,morning grooming 
hills with the rest of the Pine Knob Music Theatre's 
maintenance crew. 

, She's squeezing one more interview into her busy 
schedule. 

Julie's Michigan's 1984 Junior Miss, and last 
week competed in the nationally-televised America's 
Juniot Miss' competition in Mobile, Ala. 

Although she didn't win, the 18-year-old In
dependence Township resident says it was a greatex
perience. 

The best part? 
"All the people. The girls that I met were so nice, 

so down to €1arth. I'm not sure what I expected, maybe 
a real competitive spirit between each of us," Julie 
said. "But that wasn't the case. I was very impressed 
with all the girls., ' 

LOOK WHO'S NUMBER 1 
WITH US •.• 

During the fan and winter, playgoers can plan to ' • 
view "The Haunting of' Hill House," "Tribute," 
"Finishing Touches" and "The Burning Man." 

Top Selling SIlII!'~i1l!r~"'" 
and ' 

Top Overall SaIes!iersOft. ' 
• for Montl!.of MaV 

• •• 1 ..... '" RYE50N 
Top listing Salesperson . 

forMoy 

Officers for the coming year are: Marlene 
Sewick, president; Rosie Wieczorek, vice president; 
Sandy Sanford, treasurer; Pat Thomas, secretary; and 
Marty Johnson, corresponding secretary. 

,- Call Judy or Lillian totlay an. let t ...... 
put the No.1 Slln In your ya, •• 

~21 HALLMARKNORTH 
_ 625·909.1 

"No, I wasn't scared. I thought I'd be nervous 
when it came down to being on live television where 
there's no room for mistakes. But we rehearsed it so 
many times that it felt 1iI& another rehearsal." 

. Julie's parents and brother, two sets of aunts and 
uncles and family from California traveled to Mobile 
for the pageant. G 

"I really had quite a cheering section," she 
smiles. . 

And she has a recognizable face. 
"The day after I got home I went to the Go-Gos 

concert at Pine Knob. One girl came up to me and 
asked, 'Is your name Julie? I saw you on TV.' She was 
from Lake Orion, I think," Julie said. 

This fan, Julie plans to attend the UniversitY of 
South Alabama where she has a full scholarship, and 
hopes to eventually to transfer to the University oD 
Michigan. 

"That's where my heart is," she smiled . •.......•. ~ .•..• 
.VALUABLB COUPOR. 

• • 
B1I¥ ,urs ••• 

piDaI......r. 
Id; oulmf ,nee • 

with ud. OOIIpoIL ., 
• CLARKSTON • r. 5922 M-15( Ortonville) :.' 
• 625-4001 . , 

• 
C8l'r,y-out • • AV8IIabIe In BIIIaII, Medium fI LIrtI • 

01111 ooupon per 0UIIi0m8l'-At ~ IDaUIoDB •• .. -i .;~;:' c~ ~a) • 
I, ••• Ii' ••• Ii iii •••• .: 
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SHO-E. SALE lip fN &trip'&~np 
.\ 

·'STARTSJUNE 2'~2940 ' 
VALUES TO NOW 

NATURALIZER 
DAISS 
DEXIER GIRLS 
OUTDOORAilLES 
GRASSHOPPERS -
SLIPPEIS 
FLORSMEIM' 
DEXTER' 
STACY ADAMS 
SEBAGO 
RED WING 
Nlki 
S .... IDE.liTE 
HANDBAGS' 
HOSI " 

.A 

$44.00 
50.00 
37.00 
23.00 
25.00 
16~00 

68.00 
47.00 
50.00 
63.00 . 
78.00 

35.00 
40.00 

REDUCED 
10% OFF 

. ' 

'1000 to '2900 

2500 to 29" 
1500 to 2200 

15-
1900 

5 00, to 1000 

3000 to 4500 

2000 to 3000 

2000 to 3000 

3500 

4000 

1000 to 2500 

1000 to 2000 

OPEN T~~,'§~ .. ~,.',ftR,I.NIG,HTS 
JUNE'28& 29 

_.iii;'''''''.,,,, 
"-,.,~,:r~'o·'~~,,.' , 

, '~,:.<::' :·;'i~'P.?;':j!::~'. " 

Complete Furniture Refinishing Service 
Stripping .' Caning • Repairing , 

Refinishing~.!. Upholstering ',!, Duplication of Parts 
Antique Restoration '! Insuranee"W'or_k 

NEW HOURS: 
M_.s.. M Wed. 'tl17' 

PIck.up'" DIIII..., 
'7611 HIGHLAND RD. eM-59) - 686-1004 

• CEo of Willi..,. LIe. ReL) 

7.StUt 
Screened & Shredded' 

,,""~ •";"""~'" .,:,' ", ..." ,.' 





High School 

, '" ';tl99ri} '¢~I~bl'atiQ,n:S "I, lAve America 
, J,"' :j~}:~~lj.l!did¢a"ft;otn"3-to8p.m., Monday, July 
T~Ill~y ~ ':-: '1(,8:', I,: "iSrlt-if'St~diQ.m,oJl'Wide Track Drive, Pon-

~ tf~€":ff("" ' "."" .. ,", . . . ' , 
",,' r~~~~.lailcEl!imily. Cheryl$wift and Sherman 

, B~ler &E#g¢neJacks'oJl wilt·also,.p~rforill. 

" ",WOIJamH. Wfut,sonw Mr. and-MtS:~l#~~,~: 
.' "":WintofCJilrkston, graduated June 8 from the Ullivet:· 

sit)' of l\iblrinesota with a bachelor's degreeJri mor-
tqa.ry'science., 
. / 'Atteriding. commenceme~t exercises were Bill's 
'parents, grandfather Russell Barrett of Clarkston and 
sister and brother-in~law. Joy and Alan Leonard, also 

; of Clarkston. 
. Surprise guests who flew to Minneapolis were Jan 

Gabi~r, assistant principal at-Clarkston High School, 
. and Barbara Gibson, a teacher at CHS. 

, Another surprise, for Bill was a phone call from 
Tiger Kirk Gibson ·after Saturday's game to also con-

Walz-AI,exander 
Dexter and Nancy Walz of Tindall Road, Spr· 
Ingfl.ldTownshlp, announce the engagement 
of their daughter,~orlAnn, toStephri ~Iex· 
ander, son of Raymond andUa Alexander of 
King Road, Sprl"gfle.l" Township. The brld.to
be graduated from Hojly;HlgbSchoolln 1983. 
She Is employed by Montgomery . Ward, . Pon
tiac. Her fiance graduated from Clarkston,Hlgh 
School In 1981 •• He Is employed by Dynasty 
Mold & Engineering, Rochester. A May 1985 
wedding Is planned. 

• I 

.C9Qk.West 

.gratulate Ilim on his graduation. . ,) 
Part of the degree program at, the University of 

Minnesota requires Bill to serve a practicum this sum
mer. He will accomplish this by working at a funeral 
home in North St. Paul, Minn., until he middle of 
August. ' 

After writing his National Conference Exam and 
MicJ1igan State Boards, Bill will join his father. in t~e 
operatioJl of the Lewis E. Wint' Funeral H<>me.m 
Clarkston in September. 

Bill graduated from Clarkston High School in 
1979 and from Western Michigan University, 

, Kahimazoo, in 1983. • •• 
'Elaine Johnsol) graduated from Western ,) 

Michigan University , Kalamazoo. ' 
The Middle Lake Road, . Clarkston, resident 

~ceived ~. bachelor's degree in business admlnistra-

tion. 

Pageant finalist 
, ",op~. Wall~r. of ,Allen' Road, Independence 
,Townsblp; Is a state f.nallst Inth~1984 Miss 
United Teenager . Pageant to be held Aug. 3 at, 
Adrian College"Adrian. The 16·year.old studied 0" 

l I
' ballet for seve,-- years with the Michigan Ballet 

, , Theatre of, West Bloomfield. She is a Hewarrlv, -a. I' cho~eographerand enjoys playing the flute and _____ .... piccolo. Con.testa,.ts' will . be· judged on 
, schola~.ticand .. civic achievements, beauty, 
p.olse .. ,and personality and on their. written Dan and K-aty Race of Milford, Ct., are parents 

of their first son, Bnnt Daniel, born May 26. 
He weigbed in at 8 pound~. 
Brent's grandparents are Pat and Bill Race of 

Daytona Beach, Fla., and formerly of Allen Road, In
dependence Township; arid Walter and Lillian Duclos 
of~aginaw. 

essay entltled "My . Co ... nty." There 1$ no 
bathing suit or talent competition. "I wish I 
could dance, then I wouldn't be so worried," 
Hope said. "I think the essay will be the hardest 
part. It's such abroad toplc_ There's a lot to talk 
about." , 
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1:06pm-Gr~8st(" "o..v~;::il~r(~~~ll~~vWe .·Road . :. ·a.;f":'::;'-·, -. Jf~'e(haanf ··about;$2SOO. 
2:oip~.6,t¥r~~.st~d~a~'·at. M,ilfu 'and 

8:1:~==~blt6fire~;stationfO~inediCal 
assiStance;for;poSsi~l~ . broke.. hand; advised to 

.. seekfurtllefDl~catattelltion. 
. ' .• '~"'.JimelS 

7:308m-Peiso~linj~i:y&CClident on southbound 
1·75 near ~aShabawRoad; one patient treate.~.for 
miIlor inju.ries. 

11:17am-..Smoke investigation on Drayton Road; 
. nothing found. 

7:42pm.-Firefigli~t~isted citizen at M-lSand Dix-
ie Highwayparkillg lot. , 

SataJday, lane 16 
12:39pm--Vehicle fire at Klais' Court address; ap

proximately $1,650 in damages. 
5:25pm-Medical) emergency .... at Snowapple Drive 

reS"dence; one person treated; .Fleet Ambulance 
tt~.toSt. 10seph Mercy Hospital. 

6t08pm~FtJ!efighter assisted citizen at Main and 
Washington streets. 

8:tUpm--.:Rep&rt:ed personallDJury accident at 
Clarkston and South Eston roads; no injuries; 
firefigbbfrs.assisted Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department with traffic. 

. Sunday, June 17 
2:51am-Woman havitig difficlllty breathing at 

Maybee Road address; Fleet Ambulance 
transported to St. 10seph Mercy Hospital. 

3:06pm-CaU on medical emergency at the Ham
burger Masion canceled prior to EMS arrival. 

3:51pm-Burning complaint off Andersonville Road 
on Tuscon Boulevard; investigated and,. advised 
responsible party. 

7:55pm-Bumingcomplaint on Waldon Road; advis
ed responsible party of burning ordinance. 

Monday, June 18 
9:02am-Automatic' alarm at residence on Rattalee 

Summit Place ; 
gets a of.' 

. , ,. . . 

:'"' ,';.t, -, 

Lake Road investigated: alarm malfunction. 
, '. . TUeiaa,il_19" .. ' 

7:33am-Petsolialirijury .aCcidentat 1~7S and 
Clatk$toli Road; (ourvelli~les involved, two towed . -
away;'one perso .. · treated 'forinjilri~s:Fleet·· Am· 
bulance transported to<'St. 1osepb·Mercy':Hospltal. .' 

8:21am-:-Gasolineftom leakillgvehicle washed 'down 
at M'~15 and 1 .. 75. . 

2:09pm-Personal injury accident at Dixiellighway 
in front of 52nd District Court office; two treated 
for,minQr injuries; one transported to clinic. 

5:56pm-Possible fractured IiIlkle at Bronco Road 
address; treated; Fleet Ambulance transported to 
St~ Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

. Wem.tay, June·20 
2:58am-Person) involved in an accident treated at 

Overpine Road address; Fleet Ambulance 
transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

'1:44pm-Possible fractured nose at Meyers Road' 
, residence; treated; own transport to hospital. 
4:33pm-Woman having trouble breathing at MeyerS 

Road addre$s; treated; Fleet Ambulance on scene. 
5:59pm-Personal injury accidellt reported at 

Sashabawand Maybee roads; no injuries; sheriff's 
department canceled run prior to arrival. 

Thunday, June 21 
9:46am-Girl fell off bike and was injured; treated at 

scene; own transport to doctor's office. 
. 4:11pm-EMS responded to residence on Eastview 

Drive. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
bas responded to 491. calls to date. 

Marilyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland. L"n"rntvl.' 

431 

£ane~ 
··SCORERS 

. OPEN BOWLING 
'-. - .'."-' "-. - .. ~- . ";" -. 

SlOO .. ':;l~E 
AFTER FIVE 
TUES ... SUN. 

CLOSED MON. 

TUES. -fRI. 
11:00 til '5:00 

. 3 games ~$2'" 

Pre-Fourth Of July SALE 
SLIDE-MOUNT ' 

CEILING HUGGER" .. 
From' Gre.t American Fan Company 

HURRY I 

LIGHT KIT OPTIONAL 

A $229 VALUE' $19P 
The Perfect Ceiling Fan 

For" And II" Cellln .. 

ALSO STANDARD 

FANS AVAILABLE 

-1~ AmerJc:an.m_ 
-&2" Of ...... r 
-O.E. TollicJn.fIex motor 
-~motorwhh 
IUIIIIINII'/wlntlr Mitch 
-L~"!IIlImltad w.-nmy 
ItAval"""'1n aright a,.. 

and Antique a .... 

~.~ .h-,c., ':. 
;.~ '. 

1~JUnC) . 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Umited Time Only! When 1hey'reGOne, •• They're Gone! 

ALL OTHER LIGHTING 
AT 

DISCOUNTED PRICES 
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to the •• cIrcus 
fContinuedfrom Page IBJ 

in the parking lot-and earn money for their causes: 
on Thursday the Clarkston Rotary Club, Friday the 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters, Saturday Clarkston 
SCAMP and Sunday the Clarkston Band Boosters. 

As the circus dates near, Ronk and Tressel are A 
little nervous. They've made their idea :reality; now 
they need ticket sales. 

"It's' strictly dependent on community support 
whether it's a success and whether it comes back 
again," Ronk'said. "Ticket sales have been moderate, 
(but) everyone's talking about it. I, hope it's going to 
go." 

To purchase tickets in advance-and save 
$l-people can visit the main fire station on Church 
Street in downtown Clarkston, or come to the July 4th 
Parade and visit the ticket booths along the parade 
route. 

"Tell everyone to buy tickets!" said Tressel. 

Writes poet Dianne Evans of Independence 
Township: "Here's a little poem I wrote about this 
time last year; I found it as I was looking through my 
tiles. 

"Since it is timely now, I thought I'd send it 
along. If you like it, it certainly would do my heart 
good to see it printed in The Clarkston News." 

THE TULIP AND SPRING 

My hope rests on the tulip 
majestic, straight and tall. 

The wonder of early spring 
I planted late last fall. 

It nods to those beneath 
in an elegance quite rare, 

With only the yellow daffodil 
its majesty to share. 

In red and yellow, pink and white, 
the flower of the season. 

It makes you feel that hope abounds 
without the doubt of reason. 

Copyright 1983 Dianne Evans 

UNTITLED 
By Deborah Moore 

When they're young, people tend 
to adore ~hem. 

As they get to that adult stage 
of life, people tend to love, respect, or 
hate them. 

But when they hit that social 
security stage; they are marked as 
outcasts of society. 

People treat them as if they 
shouldn't exist on this earth. 

They are physically abused, tormented, 
and robbed-I just don't, understand why. 

They are the same person as when 
they were young. 

They have lived longer, therefore, have 
more experience and knowledge to share 
with others. 

We could learn from each other, 
if we give it a chance. 

Our society has a stigma that the 
younger generation knows it all. 

If you think about it, one day we're 
going to be that age. . 

. AIR 
CONDITIONING 

RECHARGE 

GLASS BELTED 
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AN IDEAT 
GIFT 
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$1995 
Upto . 

*Rotors Turned 
j. *Bearings Packed. , . 
• *Road Test 

~~ 

All 13" 
. All 14" 

AlliS" 

,$2795 

$3295 

$3695 

ALL SEASON' RADIALS 

All 13" $3499 

All 14" . $38IS' 

. $4499 

'$ '0' 95 4 . 
P176!70RX13 

• PI95/10R.13 44.99' 
P205/70Rxl4 48.99 
P215/10R.14 51,99 

. P225/10Rxl5 . - 55.99· 

P235/10R.15 
P235/60R.14 
P235/60R.15 

. P275~ORxl5 

57.99 
55.99 
59.99 
64.99 

...... - TIRES 
.--=-----..-. ....::..= 95 

58.99 
62.99 
78.99 

. _~ .. _: .$'1188 
:~.I' ,MosT CARS 
"'. .' -NEW OIL FILTER 

7. • ~ -CHASSIS LUBE TO 
1 ~-::.;... MANUFACTURERS .l::!.=,- I SPECIFICATIONS, ' 

v' 

'FRONT END 
ALIGNMENl 

MOST CARS 

SHOCKS 
LI FETIME WARRANTY 

,$1188 

Improve your ride 
81 h .... llng· 
Inltlilition av.ll ..... 

'FIEE 
, VACATIONTAFElY 

INSPECTION 
PR'EPARE~NOWI 

Call 625-3370 
.,~ . F~f. Information 



ardinlinll:~e No. 83 of Ind~pendence 

$8ct~~~r:'l~~, .,,~~:c,. STATEMENT. A written p-
seSsment .ofthe:'de"elopmental~ ,ecological. social. 
economic " phyBicallmpa~ of the p~je~ on the 
naturalenvirori....,ntandphyBlcallmprove""nta. on and 
surrounding _he,dev.lqp,nent site •. Information re
quiredfor compliance with. other ordinances sball not 
be required t~ be duplicated in the Community Impact 
Statement. .....,' _ .' . 

NATURAl, FEATURES. Na~ural features shall. in
clude soils. wetlands. floodplain ~reu. water bodle~. 
topographical features. vegetative covers and geologiC 
formations. . " . . 

PLANNEDUNIT·DEVELOPMENT. A planned Unit 
development may i"Clude suchconcepta as clu~ter d~ 
velopment. planned development. community Unit 
plan. planned residential development, and o~her .ter
minology . denoting . zoning requirementa deSigned to . 
accompl!sh the objectives of this Ordinance.through a 
land development project review process base~ ont.he 
application .ofsite planning criteria to achieve. in
tegration of the proposed land development project 
with the characteristics of the project area. 
ARTICLE XXV. Planned Unit Development. 

The. Provisions of this Article provide enabling au
thority and standards for the submiSSion, review and 
approval of applications far planned unit~e
velopments. It is' the intent of this Article to authOrize 
the use of planned unit development regulations forthe 
purposes. of: encouraging the use of land inaccord~nce 
with its,character and adaptability; conserving natural 
resout_AIld energy; encouraging innovation in land 
use;plenfting; providing enhanced housing,. employ
ment, .shopping, traffic circulation and recreational op
portunities for the people of the Township; and 
bringing about a greater compatibility of deSign and 
use. , 
Section 25.01. PUD Regulations. . . 

1. Planned unit development treatment may be ap-
plied in any zoning district. . . 

2. Any land use authorized in this Ordinance may be 
included . In a planned unit development. subject to 
adequate public tlealth. -safety and welfare protection 
mechanisms being designed. into the development for 

,the purpose of effectively dividing varied land uses. 
which have been joined in and/or are adjacent to the 
development. '. . 

3. The applicant for a planned unit development 
must demonstrate all of the following as ~ condltio,n to 
being entitled to ,Ianned unit development treatment: 

a. Grant.Qfthe planned unit development will result 
In one of the fOllowing: . . 

(1) A recognizable and material benefit to the ul
timate users of the project and to. the community. wt,Iere 
such benefit would othe;wlse be unfeasible or unlikely 
to be achieved withautappllcation of the planned unit 
development regulations; or . 

(2) Long-term protection and/or preservation of 
'natural resources and natural features of a Significant 
quantity and/or quality In need of protection or preser
vation on a local. state and/or national basis; or 

(3) A nonconforming use shall, to a material extent, 
be rendered more conforming, or less offensive. to the 
zoningdistrict In which it Is situated. . 

b. The proposed.typ~ an~ 'denSity of use shall 
not result In an unreasonable Increase 'In the need for 
or burden uppn pubUcseivl~e.s.'~acllities and utilities in 
relation te. the.u18or,-.seaottt!twise permitted by this 
Ordlr'lan,Q8, 8Iid.:8~illlri,~~,pl,Ct!t a'.'~nre88onable burden 
upon the ltl,ibJ8Ct 8ndI~r;surrolHlc:linQI,flnd and/or prop
erty owners and occ!Jpanta and/C)rthe natural enViron-
ment.',' ." '. , , 

c .. The proposed development shall, be Cbnsl~ent 
with the pubJlqhealth, safety and weltate of theTowns-
hip. .... " 

.. ~~:d:~.::Th~~e:~~i1~jf~~ shalfnot resulUn an ~ ·.~onC)mlc impact upon 'sur-

r.~;~~~=~i~~5~~==be~. ~underSi"g,e '. 'Is a single 
theproj~ct 

I as 
in the 

aPI!)llc:aDlle for .' uses. expressly to be' r~rri~!t~~~~:~Sri~~~i.~:~~~~g::r~S~ units, permitted prinCipal us~s,ln.Aryicle., .11. C-4 regu;- units, and 
lations for those uses expre.ly speclfl~ ,to be per- regUI::::~~~e~ 
mitted principal uses'in Arti~leXIX; MS regula~lons ffor '. . , to' ....... preserved 88 open or 
motor; vehicle se"'icestatlons,RECr~gulatlons or "'" 
those uses specified to be permitted principal !,~es In • space; and, aU known natural resources 
Article XXI ML regulations for those uaea specified to and natural features to be preserved. . 

; be permitted prinCipal uses In Article .XXII, MH regu- '" 3.) The~ea.fter,~3copi~s of a preliminary plan ~on-
lations for those uses expressly speCified to be per-. formingwlth,Se9tlon 25.04, belo~~may be submitted 
mitted'principal uses in Article XXIII,and, R~ within 90 days of the p'reapplica~lon conference re
regulations' for those uses. expressly specified to be ~Uire(l in ttle immediately ,preceding paragraph. S~Ch 
permitted in Article XXIV. For aU special uses. regl:'-ubmission shall be made to the.oirector o~ PJannlng, 
lations applicable to. the respective 'uses shall apply. . ho shall present to the Planning Commission at a 

'The Township Board. in its discretion,shal.1 resolve aU regular orspecl~1 ",eeting.. .' .' 
ambiguities as to applicable regulations. Non- . 4.The Planning CommisSion shall review the pre-
wjthStllnding the immediately ,preceding prQvision of liminary plan, and shall be entitled to make reaso~able 
this paragraph deviations with respect to ,such regu- inquiries of and receive answers fro,!, t~e appltcant. 
lations may be granted as partofthe.overall approval of . Following re~iew, th~ Plal'!ning CommiSSion s~all pro-
theplanned .unit development, provided ,there are fe~- vide the appltcan~ ~Ith ~ntten comments, ~hlch shall 
turesor elementsdeemad adequate by the TownshiP. . be part of the offiCial minutes ofthe Planning Comm-
Board c;lesignedinto ~he ~roject plan forthe purp~se of ission..,. ..'. 
achieving the objectives mtended to be accomplu~hed 5. Within !;IIX months follOWing recelp~ o~ the Plan-
with respectto each of the requi~~ments.or regu!at!ons ning Co!"mission comm~nts on th.e preliminarY plan, 
from whiCh a deviation is sought, I.e .• where deViations the applicant shall submit to th~ Dlre~torof ~Iannmg, 
in the Ordinance regulations a.re made,. there shall be a 13 copies ~f a final plan con~ormlng With ~ec.tlon 25.04, 
resulting loss of legally reqUired de~lce for the pro- below .. Thls p!an shall constitute an aPl?ltcatlon to a~-
motion and/orprotection of the public he.alt.h, safety end thiS Ordinance; and .shall be ~ob.ced .for publtc 
and welfare; and, in the case of e~ch de.vlatlon, ade- hearing before the Planning C~mrnlSSlon, .an~ other-
quate alternative mechanisms designed Into the pro- wise acted.upon by the Planning Commu~slon. the 
ject which replace or obviate the need for such legally County, ,and the Township ~oard, ~~and to the extent 
required devices must be proposed. provided by law. With and ,I" .addltlon t? t!"e ~egular 

, , ., report submitted by the Planning CommiSSion In con-
S. AdditiC?nal density of up to one dwelh':1g Unit p.er nection with a rezoning application, the Plan,:,ing 

acre for reSidential uses may be.allowed In the dls- Commission shall, to the extent it deems appropriate, 
cretion of the Township Board ~ased upon a d~mon- submit detailed recommendations relative to the 
strati on by .theappllcant of d~sl~n ~xcellenc~," the pla,mectunlt, development project, i",cluding, without 
planned Unit developmentr~sultlng I~,a material b~n- limitation, reCOmmendations with respectto matters on 
efit to all or a sig!1lfi~nt por:tlon o! ultimate. ~es!dentlal which the Township Board must exercise discretion. 
users ofthe p~oJect, ~ncludl~g, wlthout.limltatlo~, ~e- Section 25

1
04. Application. 

velopment of Inn()vatlve . design prod~clng significant Preliminary plans and final plans shall include the 
energy efficiency, pedestrian or vehlc.ular safety, .or following: .' , 
long-term aesthetic bea~. Such ad~ltional denSity 1. All requirements of Section 5.12.2 of this Ordi-
authorization shall only. be permitted If and to the ~x- nance. 
te!1t · that compliance With Section 25.01 can be maln- 2. A plan showing the type, location and density of 
tamed. . .' aU uses. 

6. .To the m.Klm~m extent feaSible, the 3. All open spaces, including preserves, rec-
development shall be designed so. 88 tOp'reserve n~tu- reational areas,. and the like, and each purpose pro-
.ralr~ur~1! and natural features. In themterpretatlon pos8d for such areas. . 
ofthlsprovlslon,naturalr8SQurces~ndnaturalfeatures 4. ,A separately delineated specification of all 
may be I",palred or destroyed onl~tf It Is clearly in ~he deviations from this Ordinance which would otherwise 
public interest to do so. In determining Whe~er action be applicable to the uses and development proposed in 
Is. In th.e public Interest~· the benefit. which would the ebsence of this 'planned unit development Article. 
reasonably be expected. to, . ,accrue fro," the proposal Ttlis specification should includ8'ordinance provisions 
shall be balanced a~alnst·~ reasonably.f'?oreseeable from Whl.ch deViations are sought. and the reasons and I))) 
detriments of the actlvl~. taking into considera~lo~ the mechanisms to be utilized for the prott;lction of the . , 
local, at.e and national. ~ncern for the pr.otectlon and public health. safety and welfare in lieu of the regu-
preservation of the natural re80urce!!Or featu!es. To lations from which deviations are sought. 
accomplish this balanCing,. thefollo,wlngcriterla shall '.. . .. 
be applied: the availability of f!asible and prudent al- 5. In the event t.he tmp~ct uPO!1 adjoml"g property 
ternative methods of accomplishing the de~elopment; a~d/orthe c~mmunlty~lII, In the discretion of the PI~n-
the extent and permanence of the ben$flcl!l1 or det!l- n!~g Commission and/or Township Ba.ard. be slg-
mental effectsafthe proposed activity; the Size, quality nlflcantlygreat,r,thanthe that would resultfrom 
and rarity o,f.the natural resources or natural features of the ' In accordance with the 
whlchwouldbeimpairedordftstroyed.. . or If the prop-

7. Ttlere shall be.aptl,im8ter s,e~.ack and berming, ,Situated consi~ts of 25 
ufound to be necessaryb.ythe T9~shlp B~ard. for the " be 
purp~ of buffering, the davAlolnnent In .re!ation to 
surroundlrig' properties. If, the· plann~ um~ develop
mentprojeCt includesnonr.-Idential usesad,acentto a 
distrlct.authorizingr~identlal us.s, an~/or If the pro
jecU.la~ .. rth~ l' acr'l'nar~a"su~lj,perlintrt8,r ... etback 
Ihallbetitabllshad with adllnel1$lon fto,"'the property 
line 0' up,to, 1GCne~t in th~dl~ret,onofthe To~nshlp 
Board,taklng into consjd'r:8~lo,ntbe us ... ~ruaealn and 
adJaca.nno,.~e develpR!t18,~t: ,Ttie'selba~k distance 
n .• hot ~u"iform~;aU;~ln"C?'Mh,.pe:rlmeter ofthe 
development.. .:,"" ' .. 

'" '8. 'Thoioughfare,dralf!age ~n,:,'u~Uityde .. lgn. shall 
meet or exceed the 8tancfa~s ott'!e,rwlse applicable In 
conneCtion with eapf) of the tftpective typee of uses 
sentad. . . " ".,'... . . 

9. Where feasible, ~herEl st1aUbf,)'u'ndefground In
stall __ tion of Litilitles;lncluCilrig' e!.ecJrlclty and tele-
phone. . '''''', .' ". '., . 
'10 .. 



'" The Oakland Llvlllg~ton, Human Sj!rVlce, ~g$ncy Is ac
cepting, bl,ds for refr!gE!r/il.ted storage and delivery' of govern
ment surplus' food commodltle,s. ApproximatelY, 180;000 

, pounds"of foo~ will ,require both refrigerated and dry 
storage.' " 

, Contact Person: Karen Chappell; 196 Oakland Avenue, 
Mlchl9111l '4e058 ' ' , 

All bids must be received no later than 4:00 p.m. on Ju
ly9,1984 

"~' 

~t¥~; 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

" " " "', 'PijIS~I,C,.~O!JC!S ',:~" ,'",', , 
Pl~ASE TA~E ~()T!C~ rHAT',fOR.,ALr;.~R9~()SESO 

SUB'dlvlslons In the .towJ:lshlp ofINDEPENO~NCE, the" 
following requirement shall be, enforced: Maximum le~gth 
of cul-de-sac and "U" streets, measured from th,e !rltersec
tlon of rlght,of-way lines to ~he extreme dePth of turning cir
cle a:longcente,.'lIne of street: 600 feet. Exceptions may, be 
made fOr extreme topographic conditions. ExceptionS shall 
notba made for the purpose of avoiding the extension of 
streets' to connect with adjoining unplatted or platted 
parcels. (Code Section 18-89 (e) (2» , 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Independence T()wnshlp 

.~.~~ 
SVf4'Cr" " , 

of 4cij~i'T~ , 
l~d.~~~~:M , . ,oard , 

UA,","rln was caUEldtQ.J)fderat'l:38:'p.m. Roll: Holman, 
, Smlth:.,St(l~rt;p'l~~~nt;. Absent:, Travis, 

" ••.. . . ·1 

~Ire sevel'lth Oakland County 

,as presenteet with the adcliton of ' 
, ' .' - """ .', .~ 

RobertG.lsgrigg,Jr. P-24924 
2715PontiacLakeRd_ 
Pontiac~ Michigan48054 
682-8800' 

June 19, 1984 
louise A.Sparlca 

2815 BulckAvenue 
Pontiac, MI48054 

CLARlcsTONNEWS WANT ADS: 625-3370 



Th~s;Space 

: ReS:ei:Ved ,For, 'Iou' 

PrlC8s:at thelt 101ll(88t 
Workmanship at It's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492 

rOlltralif'il! .Clinic 
, . Waterfor'd:dffice ' 

513·2-w.illiainsLakeRd: 
n ... ,,,vl·ft· .. pi ai;,s .. ' 

Chiropractic ic 
.. 'GRQarj~hOfflce 

9037StateRd, , 
Goodtich 
636·2190 

SeniorCilitenRates, . 
, CommerCla'1 &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly BeoPowell 

·.625.~5470 J' 
6536. N9rlhview,Dr.· .. , 

. Clarkston .. 
: ," -. '- . 

" . " , 

".KOO!~$, , 
OISPO;:,AL 

6281 C,ttur,cll, CI,ukston 
. ContaiJ"l,ers;Cle~n up 

Residential·Commercial 
• Gary &K;lren!\oop . 

625;551~ 

. GLASS 1 MIRRORS ' 
Clarl<storiGlass 

Repair & Replacement. 
Mirror ServIce 

Residei'ltial • Auto 
. . W •. hono,'a" insu',aneii c •• lma . 

Windahl.i~. "P •• C::~' . , 
whll. V,~ walt., ' 

6577 DhcieHwy 625"5911 

" 
PATRICIA:S 

8eAUJv.~Al:ON . 

2~S,Mai".C:arkston 
" 

.. 

F'()UA:.~E-ASON$· " 
plUMBING & HEATING 

.For all your plumBing needs 
Exc~v"at!!i~ '~e!:ilices , . 

625'5422" 
.ucens'etlMaster 

L.-..;.!.!!~:!!!~~A~d:!:._.....1 _' _. ~.PIi."nber. ( 

.HEALTiw,~~ 
,LAWNCARE 

. Re~~ntW.ConUnercial 
, ~uttingand Landsca~g , 

62~3156 . 

W&W 
Lawn &'l.and~ing 

Lawn M()wlng 
eorY.pe1e Lalidscape Service 

. Free EStimates, 
627-4226 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals. ' 

pi:linIi ng , 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics. staining. 

handgraining 
20 yrs. experience. 

Bob Jensenius . 
623'.7691 ',887.4124 

, .nter-ior 
~"'.~'-1'~r Pair)ting 

Text,..rin9~'astering 
WoodWork. ' 

Cabinet FWinishing 
, Free Estimates 

, 

, '. 

This Space 

Reserved For-you 

'PODIATRISfS 
Mark G. Wa[renD.P.M. 

Medic~! 4cSurgi(;al . 
Foot:Sp~lalis* ..... 

For.VburCb;,venlence 
EV~.&. -sa~t'.~ 

. 5792 S.Mairt62~·3 .00 

PRINTING 
CL'ARKStON NEWS 

5 Soulti~'ain 
Clarkston 625·3370 
We~dinginvifaUons •. 

General Business ·P,rinling 
Stampsrnade, 

SAIDIGRAVEL 
.,' ~, 

ToP'Soll 

Compost 
, Black Dirt 

F ... DeI..,rv 

,-~.&''',-,. 
f 

TOPSOIL 

. Sand, Gravel, Stone 

':Wood' ChiP~ 
6~7481 

CLA~KSTON 
E:VERG~E~N:'NURSERY 

< fy1ec!l~f"I!=~ 'T!~ Mov1rig 
. Large Shade.& 
Evergreen Trees 

We m()ve "sell trees 
625·9336 ._-

WALLPAPERINC 
WALLPAPEBING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

C .. II 
Karen or Jan 
·,,394-0009 

394-0586 

, . 
, WELDING 

Portable 24Hr.Service I 
f.' Gary Casey L 
5'QQ. :¥,~Id~n Rd Clarksto,~), 

.~elreral Weld;ng, Cutting P 
-. ' '.; .. F.~ .. a,.b.' ..... r.I,c.~ .. ·.a,Jion.,.",'. lE,ng. ineering I 

,"-_O.lo"' .. ' . __ ..... __ ....... ~......:J·:,.:~CustCim MachIning 
, " 62Si24G5~25-3825 Eve "\-' 

~ • .f. ;;1"',;-',,' • 

~,,-:i.-, '--' ---'--. .. -



(((' »GENERAL·· 
13-8 FOOT industrial fluor
escent . fixtures, . $25 each. 
693-1544.ntRX24-2F· . 
197325 H.P~ Gas Satoh trac
tor, Highllow range 'with 
trans axle lock. live power
tire chains. 5 ftfront blade, 5 
ft. belly mower, 16 inch 3 
point hitch plow. all for 
$2500.00 or best offer. 
628-7109111LX25-2* 

STRAWSERRIES: Opening 
June 26. U-Pick, 45cenbil lb., 
containers furnished, open 
7:3Oam- 6pm weekda~ and 
Saturdays. Sundays 7:3Oam-
2pm. For a rec.orded mess
age on current picking 
condition call our. t,lotlines 
688-2181 or 688-3398 at any- 1 YEAR Tent. Sleeps 4, good 
time. To order picked Ber- condition. $80.00; 62a.;9417 
ries at 85 cent per quart call 1IILX24-i2 
688-3765 between 8am,. 2""0""""::--::S""'C""H""'W~I~ NN""""'S-'ti:--n-g-ra-y-, 
6pm. Located 7'h·miles East new tires. $40. 

OverS!· 
. . ,.," .. .. .., ,:. ., ··"·;~····II.mes 

Phone625-3370 628-4801 69~8331 
. " 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. PlJbli~a· 
tlons is subject to the c,0ndiUonsin the applicable 
rate card or advertising con,tract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad pept. the Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 4.8051 

,(628·4801) or :rhe Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 (625"3370); This newspaper 

.' reserves the' right not to accept an advertiser's ' 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

, newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stltutes acc~ptance of the advertiser's order. 

i DEADLINES . 
ReQula~ cla~s~fied ads Monday : at 5 p.m. 
prec:edrng publication. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at 'noon, 

CORRECTIONS' 
Li{lbility for any er,olr may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error., 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday thn)ugh Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

of Lapeer on M-21 to Lake 628-0535 IIILX-24-i2 
Pleasant Rd. then North 8112 ~=-=~=-' ,.,..,.,:------:"""":"-"-:
miles. Bigelow Berry Farm, ~318 ENGINE, completely '-':,;;;;:;;;;=:::;:;::~~~~~~;;~;;:;;~~~~ 
North Branch.IIILX24-3 rebuilt. 628-9676111LX24-i2 APPLES, Mc I NTOSH GREAT GIFT IDEA. Official 

(Lake Orion Review 9a;m. to 5 p.m.) 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Nool') 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 693·8331 

LADIES BLACK. leather 3-20INCHtrucktiresmoun- Jonathan, D.el.i.ciOUS, SPY'~ U.S. Olympic Coins avail
motorcycle jacket,.genuine ted on Ford wheels. $120.00; l~daReod, fredsh. presse ~~!rngf~c:.~k ~rar.~983xf.orodr ~L~' :;;:;;=:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""':' 
horsehide good cond'lt'lon Eveni~n s. after 7pm CI er. 'pen ally 9-6pm, ' -
$50 

• ' • 391 21 11LX2·A~2* Sunday 1:30-6pm. Porter's 1984 Silver Proof Coin PEAT, TOPSOIL, gravel, 52 GALLON ELECTRIC hot 

Clarkston Office Clos'ed Saturday 

.00,693-4J161I11R~2 -... ~ Orchard,Goodrich,1Y2mile Eoo;.1984.Go.ldProofcoin. woodchips, shredded bark, water heater. New lower 
LAYING HENS, 6 weeks to 3.POINT. Hltc~ post hole east of the flasher on 2.00; Set of aU 3 coins Oxford Peat Co. 628-5991 unit. Utility trailer 693-8440 
24 months. Golden Comets digger With 12 Inch Auger. M-1511152tfc 16.00. Also available offi- IIILX-15-12c IlILX-24-2* 
& Road Island Reds Almost new,. $300.00;. APPLES W '11 h cial Oxford Savin9s Bank =P=E:-:N=T~A':'::X-'K~2=-=C~a-m-e-r-a-w:--i""th"" ACCORDb\NS ALL sizes. 
628"'3458 after 6pm: 628-7109111lX25-2* cru.nchY J'-Ui:Y ~rcl~s. ~:~ Bronze 100th Anniversary zoom lens and flash $165; New and used. Call 625-5016 
11IUG-24-2 3 VENDING Machines for 0 I' . ' 'd R d CoinS8.oo; In Lucite, $20.00 Lionel C. hicago & Alton IIICXAI<.c2 

(((t LIMITED EDITION hot can food. $500.00 for all. fr:~cl~~':;t~~lIed a~tm~_ IILX';'15-tf 4-6-4 Hudson steam loco ffir" c. 
PLATES. Sunshine Plates 693-8867111LX24-2 s~here storage throughout GUARANTEED AMWAY PIUS 5~assei1gercars, $250 ASSORTED COLECO and 
Et L 

produ ...... fo e e d· 0 b L" 2035 . Intelevision' game tapes, 
c. ocated at Wildwood 8 FT. OVER Cab camper t e summer. Fresh sweet ..... r v I}'ne8 are r es ; lone enjJlne 628-75 IIILX·2 

Village.391-'4772U1LX-25-4 shell, $350.00; 628-7109 cider at all times. Porter's JUst a phone call away. We plus 7-1950 era cars $125; ,79. - 4-2 
1IILX25-2* Orchard, Goodrich.· On Cieliver. Phone Bell & Howel movie camera BOW DARTON Trail master, 

THE FOXY LADY Resale Hegel Rd., 1112 miles east of 628-9688.IIILX-24-4 and projector $100; 1923 Kwickie QLiiver arrow 
Shop in downtown Lake AMWAY PRODUCTS come the flasher on M-15. HAMMOND· . ORGAN, Roadster new, 302 engine, tracker, silencer. $90. 
Orion carters to the smart to you. Satisfaction guaran- 636-7156I11DX-11-tf built-in cassette, Excellent 75% done $300!!; Rel)uilt 693-6840IIILX.,24-2 
shopper. We carry a·wide teed or your money back. ==:=::~~~=~=':-:=- condition. $1200.00', heads for 302 I"ord $75. BOYS SC 
selection of quality cloth- 698-1003I11CX12-tf ,BEDROOM FURNITURE, 693-2532111LX24-2 628-9361 after· 20in HWINN Hur-
ing at reasonable prices. I,S huOrdlal'tmemP Sa.n62d 70~~ ha0ftUeSr8-5 4pm.lIlLX-24-2 1 ~iiC.tr~~ bi$k:o. gogI8_c3g~6-
Accepting summer con- ......... HOME MA[)E BLACK vinyl QUEEN SIZE SI f 
signment by appOintment. Nursery Trees ! weekdaysl anytime bar with bi-Ievel counter . . eeperso a; IIILX-24-2 
Call 693-6846.LX';25-tf weekends, 1ILX24-2 and cURbOard$, $50. Assorted archery and bow BRIDAL GOWN: Never 

L
" d 752-436711 LX 2.02 • hunting equipment; Guns1 

TREES: Maples, pines, Icense BRIGGS -N- STRATTON 9 . . - ~ Moder 63 Smith ana worn size.5-6. $75. or best. 
('~ spruce, loCust. We move Grower ~fc;x~r_~iN:.nf.n pf::,p$to~: LANDSCAPE ,SUPPLIES. Wesson, Remington Model 625-7149.mCX45-2C 
"f and sell trees. 625-9336 693-6504.1I1LX-25-2 TopSOil, wood chips, stone, 24; 17 ft. aluminum canoe CAGE FOR Dog for sale. 

mCX-'44-13p Of Spruce, Pine and Maple pool sand, fill. SpeCializing with paddles; Mobile port- Also three wheeler bike 
TRUCKING. SAND & m~~'!~ loads. 627-4665 able CB; 628-0527 1IILX24-2 with basket. Like new. 

gravel,topsoil,woodchips MORAN'S ROTO.TILLER For Sale. 5 1965 JOHN'DEERE 2010 628-3364 III LX25-2 * 
and bark. Beach sand and TREE FARM diesel. Engine rebuilt 450 CONTEMPORY LIGHT Ash 
fi II sand special H.P .. , ~ew e!lgine, excellent hours. New rear tires, new bunk beds by Scan, plus 
628-6691I11LX':'18-tf E~~~~~~_:.:·i co..o4ltion. $275.00; 628-6240 battery. Power steering. mattresses. _ 10410 Dartmouth Road or 1IILX25-2 $2900. 628-0349 1IILX24-2* 628-1579.IIILX-24-2 

Clarkston,MI SEARS - STEREO, 2 • 
Topper Stop 628-7728 speakers with tape deck, 1973H~:~~rLMO~~:~~r:; ~~~s ~~~::.~; \~dFr~s1 

. Uke new. $45.00; 628~17 1~x12"x10"; girl's 20 inch Street,l; Oxferd. 628-2946 
(Best Top) , RX19-tf 1IILX25-2 bike; large ceramic owl and IIILX-Tl"dh .. 

Aluminum Caps, Fiberglass wedding stein'! Hammond 
::(,}. ca~s •. R.v,.SUlfJ. plies. P,..C4T SAILBOAT, .sail, orgari.638-.,., IIC.X45-. 2C FORD TRACTOR WITH 
"'-Ii' 9N "an ke hardw .. are. ne.e.ds. parts, front end loader Ve"'good 

Imi:yCity Best offer over $750; Os- 1980.PHOEN.IX 4 speed. condition. $2600. s9~515 
72~1388 trichferns,Perenials$2,ooa P.S",P~B., $3500.00; 1977 IIILX-24-2 

9-5 Mon-Fti;9-3Sat. Dot.3~25I11CX45-2P·' Cl)evyVao. auto,P.S.,P.B., 
LX-13-13c LANTERNS GL:OBES Ox carpet and ice box, sofa 

ke
· stral,rt raz·ors·· :'oor bed~S2250·00;,1977 Kawaskl ~o, ... . .• I"" . 65Qcc., '$1050 or best offer. 

Richards arn 391-2421 ~105 ... UI,~. 2. * 
1II1.:X"24-~ 



.. ' ~nd '.' . Orion Review; . 
homes receive one 0" these papers 

eac:h 'we!lk; Delivered by mail,' newsstand 7:r>, ,; · ......... '. . $: '. 5·:e:.I,8lB85.·· 2;;W~&KS.· ·5.50 
,19W(;).RQ.~J20¢;l=A~H AQQI;rlQNAL;WORD) , . 

, . (Coml1'ercl~I}~cCoonts $.$;50 a;week) 

. M(Jney~8ickGuarantee 
" If~you run your. ad 'for 2 is;ues in The Clarkston Ntlws. Penny 'Slretcher. Ad
Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and Tl)e Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the,star.date of the ad, , 

2, If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date of the ad. 
,U"P'IGft. "GOLDEN RETRIEVI;R, ,e- .•.. 

male, 18 months; Champ,on • 
daiilYllnd SundilY,ll'$ln Iines";',Must sacrifice, $150. ; . . 

3, Aller the 30 days. fill out one of Ol'r lelund applications and mall or bring to 
us, . . 

We will refund your purchase price lless S 1 for postage and billing costsl within 
7 days after receipt of your application, 

'. seat Ayr
way, cover,' excellent con
ditlon. $550.00; 693-4533 
1IILX25-2* " 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries, Since we PARTING. OUT 1-0 Monte -=;14inC:h1~~~iiRi8ci1aiS 
have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee thaI you'/I make a ' ~,..q • deal. ' . Carlo. 1970' to 72 Cowl in-

chiction Chevelle Hood. 
Misc Ch.eVy., truck ~arts. You may piCk up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 

Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write lor one, (Please do not 
phone,1 T.he guarantee applies to Individual (non·buslness, ads, The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days alter the slart date 0' the ad, 

After5pm693-1526111L)(2s.;2 44 W MARLIN Safety rifle. 
PlqNIC TABLES 6', $75.; Pat. Oct. 11, 1887, $175. 
Chlldrens $35. Free de- 625-8349IUCX4&-2P' 

onlnlnle;8am.,~15mIlIBs~last: 693-7249:IIILX.,2!),.2" 
HORSES BO'ARDED near., 
statelal).d. Slarkston area. 
$8O.~U'C)(4HC·' 
LAKE ORION PET,CENTRE. 
Grooming ·,and· bathing.! an 
breeds experienced. Also 
cats. ' By 'appointment, 
69306550 1.IIRX~tf· . 

All advertising in The Oxford, Leader. Inc,publlcations is sublect to the condi· 
tions in the applicable ra,e card or advertising .contract. copies of which are 
available Irom the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S, Lapeer Rd .. O~'ord. MI 
48051 (628·48011 or The Clarkston News. 5 S, Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 
(625.33701, This newspaper .reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order Our ad take:s have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica
lion 01 an ad constitules acceptance of the advertiser's orde.r. 

livery. 693-1493 Jim. IIILX-22-4 ' . 5ft le.ftsideporcelain/steel 

R 
bath tub, $25. 20cu. ft. 

UGER REDHAWKS, Smith freezer. with compressor 
and Wessoos 29, 686, 629, leak;$25. 628-5898 IIILX-25-2 

PINTO MARE, good 4-H 
pros~ecti gentle. $600.00; 
~IICX46-2c 

PURSIAN KITTENS, par..;. 
entsC.F;A. ch'ampions. 
$125.00; 693-9071111LX25-2 ' 

-

It's. easy to put J~ 

Colt G.Old CUj)s and more. 6 FT. DINING .Room table, 
Dealer~70.IIICX4S-2F chairs. bench,.and hutch. GERMAN SHORT hair 
SHREDDED BARK; wood DarkPloe. Best offer. Pointers. 8 weeks old. Good 
chips, saWdust, Buy from 628-O614111~4-2 TWO ALUMINUM COTS hU~ stock, ,$50.00; 
the distributor. 628-4046 62~ IUCX45-2c . 
IIICX45-2P . 7.5 HPSEA King OB, $175.; with mattresses, and roll- . 

Rototiller fitsf:ase 446, like· a-way J:»ed with mattress. In 
SIDE DELIVERY Hay rake, new $35, O~;' 62&-4228 after' good condition. TV repair 
$155; Mower 7ft blaije, 3pt 6pm, II CX4&-2c equipment. Electric' 
hitf:h . . . $125. BEA .. UTI ClAN EQUIPMENT. rotis_serie.. 693-8146 
627-2293JIICX4&-2C Air hockey game, ping pong IIILX 25-2 MALE TOY POODLE, ~ri- .• 
STRAWBERRIES, sweet table, etc. 625-0264' after UPRIGHT PIANO, well cot 5 years. AKC. $75. ' 

an ad inou r \~'-'er-'-
S pape.rs ~~ and plentifuJ,pick y':our 6pmd1lCX-46-2C '. tuned, new felts, $300.; ~.IIICX4&-2P 

own,45centsapound,June BICYCLE ROADMASTER 391-14651ULX25-2 . MORGAN MARE 3 vears 
1. You can phone us . 625·3370, 62.8·4801 or 25 through mid-July':. Open 16in.boy, girl mod~ WHIRLPOOL RE- old, sired by Nat10nal 
693.8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you ::ddJ~I~ ~~cg~~~?n:::snr:~ ingwheeJs.$40. 62&-5437 FRIGERATOR, 16 cu. ft. Chamf.ion Saddleback 
in writl~g you; ad... nished, piCni~&lay "'[X-2&-2 .' $100. Baby Grand piano, Selec. . $2500. 
2. You can come into one of our convenient of. area. Call (313) for BUY ONE Get one Free Ar- $600., best offer. 693-2751 628-0666.1I1CX4&-2C 
!ices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 'dally plckmg ·'condltions. tex and Cameo crafts. and ,:::":-;ILX:7:'-2!),.--=~2::--===~,.--~_ 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxfo~d or CReeYJ'aOr~dcSreBeekrryoFaadrm. ~.586orth1 . tube painting. Pat 693-8233 COIL BED SPRING, like , ... R iii 1IILX25-2*' new. Reasonable. Call 
Tht; Lake Orion Review, 30 N .. Broadway, Lake Branch. 10 miles north of 628- I 
Orion. Lapeer, to Burnside Road. 8 COWS FOR SALE; Milk 243711 LX-~4-2 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issup. and miles east and Va mile cows, cal~es and feeders. .... ..... •• ~ 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. M;;,i'l. south.IIIRX24-tf Cali628-3554I11LX24-2 . ~v-tU""r~ 
Clarkston, MI48016 or'The Oxford Leader. 666 S. SWIVEL CHAIR, STACK 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 1.11 48051 and we will bill you. chairs, storage cabinets, 

~ __________ . ___ . ____ • vinyl seating benches, 

I 
Please publish my want ad I hanging gas furnace, misc. 

I 
Items. Good stuff and under 

II CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER, I. Hrbi~2p 674-0444. 
. AD· VERTISER, ' ' -- m 

I OXFORD LEADER & THE ~KE ORION REVIEW I .,. 
I 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week but will . 
. still be charged for the minimum' • 

1
1lS}.(· ,I 
... ) S!Otlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extr~ I In1terlnattiol,al ,.. .. ,r,.. ... n 

I Enclo~ed is $ ..... (Cash., check or money order). I 
I ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I 
I .............. ,., .............. ' .. ,................... I 
I ............ ,'....................................... I 

,I ............ , ...................................... 'I 
I. I I ..................... ~ .................. ,. ~ ........ , . I ~1~:t~ftc~~rJ;:~~~~~~:~ 
I' ........ , .............. : ......... , ........ : . . . . . . .. I .. arlll tll'ni!.:.t! .. r'hi',n 

I BILLING IttFO~MATlON ' I ~e:~~~rl~m:' ~::~tJ'.~~I~~7:J 
I NAME. ••••••••••• ' •• :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •• I 
I' AOUltfSS •••••••.••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••• '.... I 
I CIT V ••••••• ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•• /11' ••.••••••• ;. I 
I" PI,~ONl- ••• ; ••••••• ,' ••••••••••• .' ••••• : ••••••••• ',' •• ~. 
I .... ' ' , 1< ~:~'I, t9::c~ar~s'lJIl News 

I
···. """.. 5.S. Main . . . 
,~ Jf" .~ .. qla!~$tQ{I.l MI 481)16 , r1"'l,l;~~.,I"&.'I'·A •• ".j;;.·, 

"'+~"'"''''''_''' , __ .. _ . llilir ........ ;·;·;.i; ,."" 

FREEZER, CHEST TYPE, 
excellent condition. $150. 
Call 628-5957 after 5pm. 
IIILX-2!),.2dh 
G.E. DELUXE almond 17.2 
cu. ft, refrigerator. Brand 
new. Ice maker, $550.00; 
3!l1-1254I11CX45-2C 
CHEST FREEZER 20 cubic 
foot. $60. 62~-9258 
IIILX-2!),.2* 

CRITTER SITTERS- Pet 
care, while you trav$l, our 
home our yours, BC)oking 

. now for summer. 625-8667 ' 
IIICX-43-4p , . 

AKC COCKER ~ups, male, 
buff, female, titack. $100. 
.each.634-2065I11CX+2C 
AQHA CHESTNUT 
GELD.ING, excell~nt'youth 
performance horse. Cham
pion pleasure P-Oints. $2000. 
68.4-2369 ·before 4pm. 
mCX-46-2C 
BRITTANY SPANIEL- AKC 
3 ye$rs old. $100.00; 62iH;110 
1IILX2!),.2* 

• 



GIGANTIC MQVING Sale. 
Thursday, June 28 through 
Saturda¥ June 30, 9am-
5pm. 80 Cayuga Rd., Lake 

,/')rion. Across from Indi
'~nwood Country Club- off 
Indianwood Rd. Antiques, 
knick-knacks, furniture, 
applainces, pool table, 
bumper pool, toys, games, 
bikes, books, dishes,lamps, 
picnic table, yard chairs
everythingl (693-9285) 
!I!LX25-1' . 
GIGANTIC 5 Family Garage 
Sale: June 28 & 29,9AM at 
2579 Browning in Ke
atington; Childrens cloth
ing, sewing machine, picnic 

:I.able, misc.!I!LX-25-1, 
''tt;OVING SALE: July 4, 5, 6, 

and 8th. Several families. 
Small boat, Oak table, CB's, 
bar stools, braided rug, 
"Iants, more. M-24 near 
Catholic Church, Lake 
Orion, watch for signs. 
!!!LX25-2* 
ANTIQUES, TOOLS, 
Macreme, beer ,signs. bot
tles. hubcaps, etc. 29, 30, 1, 
9-6. 818 Sherry Dr., Lake 
Orion.IIILX-25-1 

V{tiARAGE SALE: Thursday -
Sunday, 1428 Foreland in 
Red Barn Sub. Stereo's, TV 
and Stand baby items and 
furniture; Rider toys, sand
box, clothes (Brana names) 
newborn to aCiult. Luggage, 
sofa, chairs, cherry wood 
coffee table, lamps, much 
more.IIILX24-2* 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs & Fri. 
June 21 & 22nd. 9-5p.m. 1584 
Oneida Tr, Lake Orion. Off 
Indianwood. Dresser with 
mirror, snow blower for 

' •• ears tractor, tools; window 
"'Wall screen door, Mrs. & Jr. 

clothes, etc.IIlLX.-24-1 . 
YARD SALE: Saturday 9-4. 
91 Crescent, Lake Orion 
(Bellvue Island).IIILX-25-1 
GARAGE SALE: Antiques, . 
collectibles, old books, 1 
dozen 1927 "Paris 
exposition" service plates, 
two large beer:. steins; early 
. 1900's bread box, trul"!k, etc. 

exce 
6-18, 
large. en's tall, tapes, 
books and household 

GARAGE SALE- Clothing, items. Thursday -Saturday, 
baby, boys and adult, crib, .:::,9-..;5:.:.;. !:.::!I~Lx~2::;5~-1;.,·~--=-:-:::-!,":=-= 
ai,r conditioner, drafting KEATINGTON GARAGE 
table, car seat and more. SALE, Thursday, Friday' and 
Take Waterford Rd. to 5290 Saturday, 9-5pm. Furniture, 
Cherlane. Friday and Sat- bedroom set, much more. 

da J 29 d 30th 2565 Gemini ur y, une an 'Court.III.RX-25-1 9-5pm.IIICX46-1 P 

BLUEBIRD 
AUCTION 

16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
Roads. Auction Every two 
weeks on Sat., 7:00pm. 
Antiques, collectables and 
good used furniture. 
Stoney and Sons Auction 
Service. Wanted estates 
and good consignments. 
634-1967,681-1866,623-7213 

CX9-tf 

GARAGE SALE, just moved, tt1~ING 
quality baby clothes. mis- SALE: Dining room s~t, ESTATE AUCTION SALE of 
cellaneolJs baby items, bar· table, 5 chairs. Credenza, the late Grace M. Balfour, 1 
stools, 30" stove. TV! china cabinet, cost block north of downtown 
Stereo, TV stands, fireplace $3000.00, sell for $1200.00; Imlay City at 185 Bancroft 
doors:'1leat.exh!1ng~r, sofa King size bed, complete. St .• corner EastF~urth St. 
bed; camping Items', suo $150.00. Chairs. tables and on Saturday, June 30 at 
lamp,washeranddryer,lots etc. 625-7612 or 673-2385 9:30am. 2 davenports and 
of miscellaneous. June !!!CX45-2* chairs; Leather wingback 
28~9;;30,. 2694 Armstrong MOVING SALE, 8 H.P. chair; Hammond electric 
CKeatington) 9am to 5pm. wheel ,",orsetractor with church organ~ndbench; 
fIlRX25;-if' ! mower and blade, $675; co- coffee table; TJffanytype 

F . G S ~er colored 30.". gas ra$ie, lamp; 2 large table lamps; 
3 AMILY arageate: I I II 5 Floor lamps; Lamp tables; 
Guns sporting gOOds, wed- 0; s ng e ro -away . ; Victorian chairs; Antique 
ding dress. mise; 355 Case- small kitchen table WIth carved .rocker; console 
mer, L8keOrion.Sat. &Sun. one leaf plus 3 chairs; $20; radl'O', occasional chairs', 
8-5 IIILX 25-1 picnic table seats 8, $20; 

pm. -' house lack $8.00;.fireplace Library table; 2 Metal 4 
.·BARN AND Yard Sale. Sat- set, $15; plus manJ more drawer cabinets; kneehole 

Urd' ay and Sunday Misc I Ttl d' 'd desk; Mahogany drop front 

R'unkandlotsofantl~'uesori tems. urs ay, rt aX'desk; Royal typewriter; 
Saturday, June 28-29-30, 2 1 wood fireplace; Anti"ue 

ochester Rd., 14 mile Clairmont, Lake Orton. Singer sewing machine; 
North of Stoney Creek. (ljIunnyR.un Sub) fOllow square stand; swivel chair; 
1IILX25-1 . '. slgns.9-5pm,lIlRX-25-1 2,large book case; books; 
BIG GARAGE SALE: Free MOVING SALE: Saturday pictures; antique dropleaf 
standing fi re'p'l ace, fur- June3Oth,SundayJuly1stff table; 3 door Mahogany 
niture, baby Items, kids necessary, . noon til 6pm. china cabinet; 2 door Ma
clothing, small appliances. Hide-a-beCi, guitar, dishes •. hogany china cabinet; 
misc. Noon June 29th~ 108m . dinette set,liIzYBoy, much Antique glass front book 

30th and July 1st. 4084 more. Phone'39'1-24813342 case; wood- platform 
U"VIR,rR. 673-8022 10205

J 
SY.,camore Creek rocker; dining table; Buffet; 

p' ofT Baldwin Rd. China cablnel and 4 chairs; 
II~~~~,.."..,..,.,...,,.,,.-.,,,..,...,.....,:- rugs; recOl'd cabinet with 
- inlay doors; Chest of draw

ers with tear drop pullsj 
console radio; bowl ana 

kitchen table 
metalcabi 

Linens,. 3- speed wonu,n's 
C8Jicycle. I"g.gage,· screen 
, Cloor, mucti mote. Thurs. 

and Frl. 9:00-9:00;· Sat .. 
9-6pm. 71.8.6 Snowap.ple, 
north off' Clarltston 
Rd.IIICX.'P 

on:'$' :' .... ~Q)';~;;,\JLY7. " 
~eal~,·ffer.iK.I by "uc,: 
tlon II ,P~~x~~:30pm, . '. , ~~~~~;~;r~w1~~~~~1~r~i;!1 2 'bedroQm';MOdern>home, :: 
Nilutural 'Qu;Heatihas.lake, ...... 1~,."~·.'7 
acQ'~~.· als~-2 additional 
lots:· . .'. . 
HorAe can 'b.e Inspected ..... 'i ... 'wlth· •• t"."1 
Friday.,: Jul,y.6 <--from 
10am~pm or,by calling WII", . dr.lWElrS; 
liam Mahaffy representing 
Mar.s.hall . 'Real Estate 
313-34&02278:· . 
TERMS:10%"deposit of 
cash or certified check'day 
of sale. and 30 days to com
plete s,ettl.emeflt.. We re
serve the nghts em all bids 
on the Real Estate only, 
Terms: cash or' check Ciay of 
sale. No items to be re
moved until settled for. 
Sale Principles: . Ac
utioneers, clerks and 
own81's of ~roperty are not 
responsible or liable for 
aCCidents, .or lost or stolen 
goods after sold. Auction
eers and clerks are acting 
sales agents only and as
sume no guarantees or li
abilities. Statements'made ,;,.---------
day of sale take pre- go.WORK WANTED 
cedence over printed mat-
terherein. 

ESTATE OF 
MILLARD A WINTERS 

Personal representative 
JerB' Winte.rs 

E BITEL 
Auctioneering Service 

Phone 313-346-2688 
Brown City, Michigan 

Lunch wagon on Grounds 
. LX25-1 

FARM EQUIPMENT Auc
tion: Sunday, July 1, 
10:3Oam. Marine City High
way to Marsh Road Turn 
South, go 6 miles to Genau, 
turn right, g01 mile West to 
6356 Genau Road. Tractors: 
Oliver CletCrawler-C-3, 
Ford 3000 Allis Chalmers B. 
Tractor, Ford Jubilee Trac
tor, Craftsman Garden wi 
42" Deck, trailer, Bollens 
garden tractor with 38" cut, 
Sears 5 hp Rotor Tiller; 
Trucks: 1967 Scout 4x4 
33,000 miles 1967 Ford 0/4 
ton 4 speed;, Trailers: 24 
foot travel trailer, 13 fo'ot 
. Sycamore Complete trailer, 
2 wheel trailer; Im

CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens. barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448111 LX-6-tf 
COME TO'a clean house. 
Call Michele 625-9048 
IIICX46-4P 
TWO GALS Would like 
house cleaning jobs. Expe
rienced. Referenc.es avail
able. ~1315, or 673-3298 
IIICX45-2c 

WORK 
. WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling!l 
Repair,Exteriorllnterior. 

No lob too small. 
CURTIS &'COMPANY 

627~3946 
RX-16-13 

plements: John Deere 3 YARDBOY-willdoallkinds 
point cultivator

l 
John ofwork.625-5856.IIICX46-2F 

Deere 3.bottom p. ow 14", 
John Deere Grain' Drill, I WILL BABYSIT your child 
Ford 2 bottom plow, 3 point In my home, Pine Tree area. 
boom; Shop Equipment: 20 693-7997I11LX-24-2 
ton log spUtter' with Wis- CHRISTIAN Woman des-
conson Engine, Wayne I h I I . 
truck compressor unit, 18 res ousec ean ng POSI-
HP Wiscon with electric tion, Kathy 693-8799 atter 5. 
start, twin cylinder with -=1I~1RX25-~~2~=~...---,. __ 
mobile air tank, Miller SUMMERCHILObareinmy 
welder Craftsman table Keatington home. Swim
saw, Myers well pump, ming, fishing, boating and 
Sears power back saw, pipe outings, fulr or part time. 
vice and dies, chain bind- 391-1~84I11R)C~4-' 
ers.- heavy. du~y electric LADIES TIRED AFTER 
cor~s and Ju~tl~ns, Sears work? Come home to .a 
cham 18 , fire hoses, clean house. 628-5667 

land roller, tIIRX-24-2" 
AIAt!trlit!- motor, floor jacks, ~.;;.,;..;,.;.,,~==~.....,.-

lcharger; 
Wood cooking 

r.1I~ .. r.l~,omdISp.Cftfl~nle,w~·~r2,3 ~~~~~~~r,;~ 



o 

~:tr~~~~~~~ . 1971 tERRY: 23ft, sleeps 6, 
tandom,,'seJf con.tained. 
CI$an.,$2800; CaR after 5pm 
628.;4767I11LX~24-2 
1972INTERNATI()NAL Har
vester Travel-All. $2!5O.00 or 
best ,offer. 628-5835 
1II~4-3 ' , 
1973 16ft; HOBIECAT sail
boat. Excellent conc:tition 
all around, $1575. or make 
reasonable affer. 628-0126 
IIILX-24-2 

I NG 7112 0 oard 1975 HONDA 400 4 cylinder, 
motor, new, used once, $800. 332-7467 or 693-8972 
$375. 628-2841.IIILX-25-2 !!!LX25-2 
SKI BOAT 16 tt. hwader in- 1977 FORD VAN, custom 
board/outboard, excellent camper conversion, stand 
condition. 62!Hl518 after up interior loaded, excel-
6pm.IIICX46-2c lent condition. 391-0557 
YAMAHA 60cc 3 wheeler, 3 ~1I=:IR=X2:-::4-:2"7:;:;::-;;-:-:-;"""-;7,:;:::;:;:;:-;:; 
months old... $500.00 firm. 1978 COACHMAN MOTOR 
628-3138111LX25-2* home, 22ft. Excellentcondi-

'16' CHRIS CRAFT inboard tion.· $10,500. 693-1158 
with tr8'iler, needs work, IIILX-24-2* 
best 0.ffer.1978 RM 125 for sale. Runs 
693-2067.1I1RX24-2F good. Like new. Make offer. 
196726' Air Stream, self CaIlJim628-1319.IIILX-24-2 
contained, air, excellent 1979 ,HONDA.750 F, bought 
condition. new in June of 80, mint con-

. 628-0682:111 LX-2&.2 dition, $1350,00; 391~518 

1972 SM RAIf, 120 I/O, new 
interior with trailer, $4000. 
CalL. after 5pm. 
628f483.IIILX-24-2 
1972 YAMAHA 250 
ENDURO. Runs, faircondi
tion. $125. 628-4431 LX25-2 
1973 HONDA ,MOTOR
CYCLE, 550, street bike, 4 
speed, low miles. $800. Call 
628-2329.LX-25-2 
1975 SUZUKI 550. Good 
condition, $550.00; Call 
after 4pm 628-3831111LX24-2 
1975 TAURUS 23 ft travel 
trailer: Sleeps 6 ..... l!.till con
tained. AWning. 'lh»W.00 or 
best offer. 693-8649 
!IILX24-2 
1980 YAMAHA IT175G,new 
in 82. Excellent condition. 
$575.00; 628-41551U~4-2 . 
1981 ATC Honda 2OOS. Good 
conditicm.:. $800.00; 625-8742 
I!ICX46-2 ... 

1980 YAMAHA 400 Special 
II. 7000 miles. Mintcondi
tion. $975.. 628-1246 
IIILX-24-2 
1980 YAMAHA 650, Special 
II. 2500 original miles. $1100. 
or best offer. 693-4962 be
fore3:001llLX24-2* 

1IIRX24-2 . 
1979 HONEY CAMPER, 
queen. size bed, sleeps 8. 
Excellent condition. 
$3.500.00; 673-3235 
III",X45-2F 
6.6 MERCURY outboard 
with tank, $175. After 5pm 
625-3466. mCX-46-2F 
BRAND NEW 1984 Yamaha 
2OOEATC. Electric start,5 
speed, front & rear ra9ks, 
tow bar, 4 c¥cle.$1495. firm. 
394-0498 flll:X-24-2 ' 
FIBERGLASS CANOE, In
dian brand.Altlo small sail
boat & trailer. 693-9491 
IIILX-2+2 ' 
FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki, 
1000 L TD;S1500.00; 1980 650 
Yamaha Special, with ac
cessories; $BOO.up; 1972 Ka
wasaki 50PL~00.OO; Call 
693-6662I1h,.~4-2 , 
FOR SALE:, 1972 Suzuki 
TS185, excellent condition, 
$400 or' best offer. 
628-5482.IIILX-24-2 

Pine' 
Whipple 
1978 HERCULES 250cc, 
$750,,00. ; 1976 Husky 175cc, 
$550.00; Make offer. 
693-1368111LX24-2 
1963, REDLINE MXII BMX 
bike, chrome/red, Tu
ffwheel I. $325. value for 
$150.625-8042I11CX-4&-2P , 

55-MoBILE ,HOMES 
LAPEER 14x70 Two bed
room .1979 Mobile ,Home 
with 10x12 addition. Large 
famil~ room with fireplace. 
Cozy kitchen and beautiful 

, carpet thr.o!Jghout. All, in 
A-1 condition.' Also in
cluded 10x10 aluminum 
shed. Children allowed. 
Only $18,500. Call Rittgers 
Realty at 1-724-8100 
1IILX24-4 . 
MOBILE HOME. 1979 Park
dale, . 14x60. Orion 
Township. Best offer over 
$1p~.373-5661 or 664-1248 
IIh.J\~4-2 . 
TWO BEDROOM Mobile 
Home, full bath, appliances, 
Chateau, Orion. 332-5057 
1IILX24-2 
1977 PARKWOOD, Wood
land Estates, adult section, 
good fO. r starter or retiring. 
Big kitchen and dining 
area. Big living room, 2 bed
rooms, custom bath with 
garden tub: $14,000.00, 
693-0107111LX25-2' ' 
EATON PARK 24'x60' 3 bed
rooms, 2 battis, garden tub, 
awnin9s, patio, shed, qen
tral air, deluxe paneling, 
~ppliances, washer; dryer. 
Clioice lot in Clarkston 
lakes. $28,000. 628-0176 
IIICX46-1P 
ELCONA 1972 Mobile 
Home. 2 bedrooms with 
shed' near GM, $5500.00 
627-4578I11CX45"'2c 

FAIRMOUNT 24x65, 
air i' water softner, 

rel)lalc.e,_~corner lot. Ap
,000. asking 

assumable 
625';6652 

'$4;OQO: and up 

i..AKEvILLA 
'1972;12x6SS.ron 

196812X60ParkWoad 
1911'12X6DElcona 

19741:tx70Fairmount 
19771"~70 Fe$lival 
CHATEAUGRION 

198114x70 P.,kc:tale 
19BO 14x70 Pi1t!twood 
1974'14x70Ramada 
198114x70 Parkdale 

. l19B01i4x70Parkwood 
197914x70Parkwood 
. 196812x60Active 
19?914x60 Parkdale 
1970 14x60 Parkdale 
197512x60Sterling 
. WOODLANDS 

198214x70 Pal'kdale 
19B014x60Fairmont 

197414x65 Champion 
. 197714x70KirkWood 

197314x68Windsor 
, 197724x60 Horizon 

197214x65 Concord 
197814x70 Kirkwood 

197414x65 Oxford 
198114x70 Friendship 

197414x68 Global 
197414x65'Buddy 

197214x65 Shamrock 
197814x70 Parkwood 

HIDDEN LAKE 
197314x65 Elcona 

197212x65 Richardson 
, 197212x60 Detroiter 

197012x60Hampton 

WANTED TO BUY spoiled 
hay or straw. Oakwood and 
M~24. 628-1517111l.;X24-4c 
WANTED TO RENT 
Clarkston home with fa
ci lity for horses. 385-4844 0 r 
984-5145 ask for Paula. 
IIICX46-2C 

,YOUCANBE 
IMPORTANT 

AT 

P.B.I. . 
SCHOOLS 

Train in: . 
, *DataProcessing 
·Word Processing 
*MedicaiAssisting . 
·Secretarial 
• Accounting 

l 

·Financial Aid 
* Day & Evening Classes 
*PlacementAssistance 

CALL TODAYI 

Oxford 628-4846 
CHRISTIAN BOOK Store,. 
For Heaven Sake. Locate~ 

WANTED in Wildwood Village. 

USED GUNS 391-477211!LX25-4 ' 
STRAWBERRIES; U-PICK. 

Regardless of COndition. Free containers .. $0.671 
Top cash dollars. We ,buy- pound. ~pen d.ally and 
sell-trade. Guns Galore. Sunday, ram C)!,shme.8a.m.
Fenton 629-5325' ? . 5 mile~ east of L~ke 

. CX18-tfc Orion. Spezla Strawberries, 

OX~ORD MANOR 
197412x60 Fawn 

CLARKSTON 
197714x60 Derose 
197714x70 Buddy 

197814x65 Colonade 
197914x70 Parkdale 
198114x60 Parkdale 
197914x70 Elcona 

CALL TODAY 
MARIE 

1220 StC)t:ly Creek Rd. 1.ake 
• WANT TO BUY JUNK or Orion LX24-2 ' . 

wrecked cars and pick-ups, .' • -.".'.' ~ , , 

628-0608 
EVE 

628-1083 
LX23-1c 

1966 MARLETTE TRAILER 
12x50. Excellent condition. 
$6000. or best offer. Call 
after 5pm ask for Brian 
628-2012I11LX-25-2 
1973 PARKWOOD 12x65. 
Front living room, 2 bed
rooms, earth tones, stove, 
refrigerator; shed. Very 
gooa condition. $6900. 
628-5272I11LX-24-2 
19BOMOBILEHOME,14x70, 
2 bedroom, lots of new stuff. 
$8500.00. Cash or term. 
628-2388.111 LX25-2 
FOR SALE, 1974 American 
Eagle Deluxe, 12x60, 2 bed
room, with stove, re
frigerator, washer and' 
dryer. 7x10shed, Call after 
4pm 887-1575111LX24-2 
FOR .SALE, 1975 Elcona, 
14x70, 3 bedroom, deck, 
shed, '$12,600. may stay. 
628-5432111LX25-2 
Clean used Mobile Homes 
from $3900.00 up. We 

Finance 

MODERN 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
674-2900 

1969 and newer. Percy's BASKET FAIR HOME Par-, 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap- ties for quality wicker .~. 
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 baskets. Have 'a party to..., 
IIILX-16-tf ' July & earn ,extra,'(ree 
CANNING LOCAL jam wicker. Call Sue 391-4616 
maker willing to pay a gOOd IIILX-25-1 , . 
price for piCked delivered BIDS FOR THE removal of 
fruits in July and Aug thehouseat15HUdsonma¥ 
season. Brandy win. e rasp- be submitted to the Oxford 
berries, Red & Black Cur- Public Library, 20 W. Bur
rants, Goosiberries, ~our dick. AppOintments to view 
cherries, blackberrtes, ,house should be made 
black raspberries. Call through the Lib'rary Direc-
270-1037 between 9-5pm for tor's office. Written bids 
advanced arrangements. must be received by 7:00 
1IILX25-2 pm, August 16, 19~4. 

1IILx25-9c " 

PASH 
For your used car. I pay a 
little more. Call Ray, week-

HELP I NEED 6'or 8Q 
Thermo sliding glass door-" 
walls. Call 628-2960 or 
664-0727 after 
~pm.IIILX-20-tf 

days9t05. ' 
, 674-2900 REWARD HAS ANYONE 

seen 2 rolis ot new cyclone 
-==--:-:,::,==:--:~=::C:::X:-38-""7";tf fencing that disappeared 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old from North Shore Dr. 
wrecks. Hauled free of Please call 693-8900 
charge. 628-6745, 693-1194 IIIRX-25-1* 
II!LX~2-tf ________ .......... 

HOl}SE TO Share. Garage, lOG-LOST & FOUND 
Retnee preferred. '57 , ' . ,... ~\ 
Pleasant. Across from Ox- ' .' , WI 
ford Co-op. 1IILX25-2 FOUND BLACK Cock-A-
MOM NEEDS A used porta Poo 6-1'6-84. 625-7470, 
crib, Oall Julie. or ICX45-2c 
625-0140.IIICX45-2C 



-. WED.OlNGs-.PORTRAITS 
·.····COMMERCIAL . 

'C~*13 

,PoOR1FOtIOS . 
PETS;COPIES 
REST;ORATION 

25YRS~ EXPERIENCE 

·628-4915 
LX-37-tf 

W~b'LPAPIER;"'AN'GlNG' ~~~M:J~k~: s~:fe~~ :~~ . 
BA"S"";cU' '~N" "T' '69' 3' '16' l' 7' aenncdeds.~cr.·.'a{P .. ·I·~"KaJ"rg.e·n·.'~p........·'eri-,' drains cleaned. 24 hour iCt . '. .' 'g.' .......... 1;/ ; .. ' .. , . ' ..... -; '. '. 111 ~ emerg~ncy service. Bob 

~ Wat~~prQQt.'ng· '693~1-194 J~~UlCX-3&-11p lJf~~k~100 or 628-5856 

·Fre.~~~mates '~I~~iM!i!l.i~~i(~i~ 1~;~li~~~ LX-sG-52c WALLPAPERING, PLUMBING & PLUMBING AllwotRiijaranteed 0 " MURALS' . repairs; No job too small, 
Licen(ea*insur4ld.PONTOONBOAT haulh'lg, Painting, c()lots mixed on R.M.· Turner, 693-4763 

EX~OeAriK$IJ~8dN'.·.·D:&.,.:",.\[",,·e.,·ft!.,~e.·"I'V: n, .. , ... · .c., e. s li;~lli;~; reliable, courteous service. job. gr,!phJc:s,staining, :.:::III:.=LX~-3..:::.2-.::tf _____ _ IJ!' .",\;;jIuN,,, 383-3163I11RX-17;.tf' hand gr!llnlng.20yrs. exp. 
WATEReRO.OFING .. , .... , '. . . B b' 'J . . 

693
'.' '-... .'2.·.3· .... :.··88.. .l8J.' .:~~v:~~sS~I~~~~:~~1t~ 0 .. ·ensenlus M.D.Dempsey 

•• Qualifled:instrJlctorS. W.S.I. 623-7691 887-4124 Construction 
. BICYCLEs.PLAYrONS . certified. references. Call. CX18-tf' . . 

.Uc~1$-13'~~I!~I~~~~ Bic:ycle Shop Repairs.··New Janet.~~IIIRX24-2* ""W=E""L""L""O""'. R,..,.'.,-LL,-I"'"N...,.G-:..;;2:.;.. .. ;.;., 4:... .. .::.. Complete maintenance ($, 
EXCAVATING:.,B8seI1'lentS, and reconditioned bikes. • •... ,. . ........... can Fr&d York. weiland home improvement. We do 

'~sewer.and,wat&rllne8iaep- 69:HI216'after 4pm and Sat- pump. e.on. tractor, 678-2774 additions, garages, siding, 
tic. f;elds.bulldozing, urday.II'LX-22~TF.;. IIlLX-32-tf··· '. <D ro()fing;complete kitchens 
truck,". g.BobTurner, . REFRIGERATORS " & fornuC8work - vanities &. 
628-0100 or '6281'5856· B'. O' .' B'S FREEZERS··r~p.ired. Li- tUb klts~in8talled. window 8-
IIILX-47 ... tf. . censed'refi'19~ratio,..man. M. OORE'S . doorrep'scement, shel-

DEPENDABLE 
SEF?TIC . 

'.,- T .. 'A'··'··N· 1('.' .. . .: '$". .' 

,. .! 

CI~aners& 
I n·st.~II·ers 

;rFIENCHING' 
BOClt)'OZING . 
'1:ijuql<iN~/ 

LANOeLEARING 
. ' & 1ANOSpAP'NG. 

Li~en-sed''kBcmded 
'Free estimates .. 

HEATI'NG AlsO'disbwashers, .trash vlnl' custom built decks . 
. . '. ..;, .. ' . com"'li~torS;'&diS.POS. als, 0 I S,POSA L No. ob. too smaltFr. ee est~-

. .... 62N!OB7I11LX-22-TF ma es.Guaranteedquality. 
DAYI NIGHTSERVICE . Residential-Commercial Licensed-Insured 

-Heating &.AirConditlonlng ··Container 628 .... ~.:063 
. ·WarmAir· RENT: ServicQtI1ril.8¥ards , . 

. ~~"t~W/J~~fnn;, . ,.' ". ~. ,sE,t4J~~W~~fNS. . LX-6-tf 
;New'nst81lations . Toownanew . Ser:vingClarks. ton, Water- M & E TYPEWRITER Ser-

WATERC(;)NDITIONER fO.rd, Dr.ayton P.lalns,· Or- vice; 335-3285 •. ' • Clean, lub. e 
ALL RENTAPPc'IES d d $2 

Licensed & Insured 
RadioD,ispatched 

Williamson· & Lennox 
.,Deal~tr· 

508S.Br,oadway 
Lake Orion 

. 693-2885 
LX-34-tf 

SEWING MACHINERE
PAIR:AlFma~es/CleanJ oil 
andadjust,'$9~95. 'Parts 
extra~· Alittlor!zedWhite 
and, Elna\·,dealer. ;Sew:"Vac 
Shoppej,,553:,E': ·FlinfSt., 
Lake.' . vrion, 693"8771 
IIILX047-tf, . .. .' 

TO. W'.'F'~'··';' .. D .. ·· .. w·s .. ;~ .. "l:J.la ...... CHAt S., E. tonvU'e, Oxford, Lake ana lUst. 5.70. Warranty ree GL:;".· . Orion... . ..' . on'allrepalrs.IIICX45-2c 
. . . . Free Estimates ~~~.~. ::-----:--;--

·FreeSalfdehvery 8631 Ci:larrid.1le, AA 'MOV'NG . your· Orion-
·Serviceon all makes' CLARKSTON OXford .movers local! long 

*Automatic.ir:onfllters '825-9422 dls,ta,!c.e, lo,!" rates. 
NATIONAL Don at'ld Fran Moore 852-6t,.a..828-3518, 693-2742 

• '. , (owners). . utRX"1 .. ~ . 
137 Lapeer $t.t.ake Orion . .' _.' I .. ' CX~1-tf -'''!'A~LT='E::":R:=":N~~~T:-:O~R~&::-::::S=TA~R::T::::E=R 

6· g' 3" ':'933·· 3' WE:AE~~IRI,\NV'I!R~ND stShOPed··JI ... · Alii ·tbatteltries 
car,radips clockradios,. ~~L. ,,:con:tp.e e voage 
CB'8.\pq~ble. .c,~,tt~r •. regfuJators.lme;. 628-73~5, . 

LX2O-tf corders, scannersi~"way ,; 6?8f\~ll,II;;)t"4Z-tf, .. : . 
radios, ho~e .. ~tereos, . ARBOUR.' ENTERPRISES. 
",ad~~i .. ~a~'~~h:,'depth . rtttai."er·walls, sea walls, 
~o~nde.,.~ <an;.~r$,aaut"'o .. - isp~i8liz;ing in Womanized 
IZ~~_, ~a..n.a.sO~tC?/:~ .. rvlce. "we)Od~e)r~br()ken; c::oncrete. 
Cen~r..vil,l.gelj\!l~I.oShO.p, C,mem'yto'rk, p'atios,' side
(Forro~rIY'VIiC.lngl. 27 E, ~al~.;~ndfoofings.9yea~s 
FUnti.'Ulke Orlon, 693-6815 &Xp .. ~r:ie"c ... e,. Free estl-
mLX~tf - mat~~III~-17-tf 

I!ASEM.ENT ANI)' Garages 
-cleaned; 625-3586 
mC~4J;5p Wor,d 

Proce$sing DONJ'DAS Tree.Trimming; 
over 2Q }fear:s, e)(perience tree ~ttimming and removal, 
fra~,\e.~ti~afes·, also fruit 
~. e.~. ".D.,u .. n. 'i.ng. 693-1816 or . .: \ ,IURX2+tf 

'. "~~. " .... 



rJ~'1ir, .. ' . ..Lk~"' . .,. ~8.!"'!i{ , a,.,.""n .. ' ," ........ ' 
Certlficat.F ",&t~~r Of.,.,+.:,J.~.:t.~.',if~. ~~a9r:f} .. · ... ,·~.J.50' '.lr:C,.J~.:'Da"OJWngn·· 
ateaRi:cleailf r~t $14 '~'II u W' ~ • ;~_$79~ t.l'tciU8e:~l".'m,~'r~~~~'~'f;:"'!:: . 

• ;'CX~P 1 l'e",r,&~i.&t1JJ.'nJ~'n\'f!q,,' "'~er~~rl .~~~t£~~~a~ 
GARY O'SPAltilTI,..Q.ln ... ,very"tiarriTsg"cln !;ltil" h' 
terl~r.,e~erior, stonework, st. r,D' 'i:.tufe.' ~,. fl.ce'ris. 'e,' ' .. II. Pn- ',",UIIIIY,"1 

. hOL!Ser.'epalrs 'anethatldy-" 'lB).. .', " ' . ' man .'. work. . 693;;2798 ... sur.ecl~:"1QfiQ'I'Jp<::,l,~tf 
IIILX-23-3 ' '" BdBJIDAS 

e~'trBING Ar~~8~~:U~:: TRUCKING IFYOUHAVEA 

PlumpJog, 
Hea1:ingOr 

Well Problem 
o 

Call Don 

693-8100 
LX-24-2 

IF YOU'RE not sure that 
your water Is safe to drink, 
you may be right. Call today, 
Aqua. Pure Distillers, 
693-6172ULX24-2c, 

INCOME TAXI Pro
fessional,. agresslve, con-
fidential, reasonable .• 
~IIILX-~' 

I WIL,L haufi:Nh'l1t your gar
bage man won't. 625-3586 
IIICX43-5P .. , 

KEN'S LAWN MOWER ser
vice, over 20 yearsexP-8rl
ence. All .mak'es & moClels. 
Will ,make service calls 
an¥where. 6gs.;()483. Don't 
walt for season's rUSh, call 
today IIILX-1o-TF 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR: 
Rotory, riders, tractors, 
most makes & mOdels. Free 
Ilic~up &.dellvery. Oxford! 
Orion area. 693-2530 
IIILX-22-tf , 
MO.DERNIZATION& NEW 
Construction. Quality built 
& cost conscious. Licensed 
& InsureCl" contractor. 
621-2164Il1LX-2 .... 2c 

7am-.10pm. 625-0049 
IIICX~P You caU, we haul every-
QUALITY UPHOLSTERING thing4;an,~.' lrig, garage & 
done In my home, call for basementclaanfng. 
free':estimates,between 9 .. '628-' .' 9 "1" 66 
and .. : :44p m.373-5698 or . . , 
693-459211lRX24-2 LX-23-tf . 

RATTALEE 
Landscaping 

Field Mowing, land 
levelingl. tractor hauling. 
Some' JODS too large, none 
too small. , . 

625-9369 
CX45-1c 

RECREAT~ONAL Vehiclel 
in~erior,dra~ries and seat 
reuph~lstered. Several fab
rics to choose from. 
693-4592IIILX .. 22-4 

Roger Ingles 
BACK HOE,...TRUCKING 

DOZERWOtlK, TOPSOIL 
FRE$ESTI""ATES 

, 62&-1"051 

CHECI( ENGINE light 
c.oml~ ,001 CaWWrenches 
on Wheels. We specialize in" 
GM computer· command 
control and provide all 
types of vehicle repair· at 
your home. 628-6507 
1II~-4c 

.. Dan's 
Construction 

CarpentrY"Rough-Finish 
Cabinets·Doors-Windows 

Drywall-Painting . 
Wall CO,verl"g.-Lamlnates 

Licensecf.olrisured . 
ExperlenQed-tl!Jality 

693 .. 8610e 

LX25-4 

HAULING 
LX25-tf Light .tomedlum; Tri

===~=--:-:"~~~ County Hauling. Call: 
SEWING AND Alterations. . 693~0,·190., Men and Womens gar- ' 
ments. . Call Kay. 
628-4375.IlILX-24-2nc LX-21-13c 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
extimates. ' Reasonable 

H.OLCOMBE'S HAULING 
light and medium. Free eli
tlmates~625-1581I11CX46-2C 

MOWING, TRIMMING, rates." . Retired. 
~ainting, 119h. t hauling. 625-2196.IIICX-45-4P 
Reasonable rates . .,,1493. 

LAWN MOWERS, tractors, 
engines, service, sell, 
tf'a(l~, . repair and guaran
teed.628-0154111LX241-1 

Jim IIILX-22-4 . 

NOW OPEN 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR 
'FREE ESTIMATES 

Dixie 
Electronic 
. Repa.ir 

67S. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD 

628-4449 
, .LX-1-52c 

OUTBOARD MOTOR- re
palra. nd ... PJ. rts;·S.;.'". Cial.IZ .. lng o.n.Johrisonand.·Evrorude 
mO,to,rs~ :WIII',:do' othijrs. 
693-4269, ask for 'Bob. 
1!1lJ(22-4 ' 

PAINTING 
·EXTERIOR·INTERIOR 

, ·RESIDENTIAL 
·COMMERCIAL 

·PROFESSIONAL QUAL
ITY 

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES 

.No jobtOolarpe 
ortoosmal 

K&KPAINTING 

628-9325 

OXFORD 
VILLAGE 

Electrolysis 
at Mr. Michel's 

21 S. Washington . 
Oxford 

Private, Confidential 

628-4923 
Ev'enings& 
Sat. Hours 

LX25-2 LX2Q-13 
""S-h--d'-d-' ----.. PAUL'S LAWN MOWING. ·re ' ed ·Bark Fr.e estimates. 62!1-1581 

T opso i I 1_"C.;;.X ... ~~.2;;;;0iili;ii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,; 

::~~lR~~Y:~d~~=3':.c:,::; ,8~I.i"'i'f~_ 
work. '. .", 

BEAADSLEESAND 
.ANDGRAVEL " 

625-2155 
. '" : "'~~~;-:'~; .--.~ 

roy ... ;., .. 

NORTH . AREA . Manu
fact!JringCorporatlon " has 
an ope"mg for a secretaryl 
receptionist. Excellent 
typing s. kills reqUirrttred.. (60 
word per minutes. re-
vious office experence 
nee.ess. ary.• In.teresting 
Ilositionwlth an A-1 growth 
Corp.· Apply 10375 Dixie 
Hwy"Davisburg.lIILX25-3 , 

PLUMBER, EXPERIENCE 
service work and new work. 
628-5856Il1LX-20-tf 

PRICED AT $39,900;00 main
tenance free ra"ch, 2 bed
rooms,posslble 3; large 
family room, living room, a 
real etol.1 house, move-in 
conditiori.~Walk~out base-. 
ment

l 
area of nice :homes. 

, PAR.ENT.S ... WA" NTED Walkngdis .. nce. toshO,p-
Pin. g. and lake. privileges., 

EnjoY,the,persorial' andfi- AsIC for 68 .. A"Partricfgf.tli 
nanclahrewal'clof being a Home Specialists,lnc. 
FosterPa~"tforament8I1Y .,,71701I1l.X25-1c. . 
retared teenager. Work in 
your home., PrOVide care . ROLLING, -WO.ODSY, 7.67 
and teae:hnewskills. Oall acres, by owner. Beautiful 
HOMEFltlIDER286-2780Hadley .. HUls, 'Horse 

, 'CX44-4C count~. "l~'OO, terms. 
PIZZA COOK wanted~must 627-3002111~4-2 . 
be. . exper.ien~ed .• AP .. ply in ,' .. l8) .' 
~e~sOn!. __ tNIC;IC'S Pizza & .:..w-
1117&25-1298 ,So Lapeer. 

SPECIAL SALEIII 2 houses 
iii:iiii"WiiiTEirviD.:=r.=-..:: for sal.e ·In Oakwoodare~ 

Consumable mortgage. Fa ... 
~~~~~~~==:: detail on guick sare call -;; Willard Cox, 628-2476 

1ItLX24-2 

it 
MAtofY VACANT Properties. 

. ,!acant Jakefront proper-

~[i~i!~~~~ tle ... a.1* to. 1.0 acre. vpareelsJ Addison Or,ionandOxforo 
area. ~k :for, Pat ;DeLaura, 
part' .. Idge; H.om. e $p.e eccllal
,st8j Inc.."molllLX25-1 :0, 

ONEOFA'<IND!ApprOxi~ 
mately 2000 sq. 'ft...4year old 

~~;~MAii7AtHoiiBi 3 bedroom, pO,8Sibly 5 bed-fi . room,2'h ,ljatlls,ceramlc 
tiled, 14~.great room with 
two 8ft, doorwalls, con
vEtr~,alion pit & two story 
ceihng, formal dining room 
nook mki~~"en,first floo; 

.Iaul'!drv, game room & den, 
rl..,""'WO marble, wiridowsills, ex-

1.lh~~~==~~-- tario," brick l wood siding, ' 
ii thermo Windows, • acre 

Wi.th.~ ,p .,.In .• ,tre ... es, sewer pai~ 
off. OXford Townshi~.ManY-' 

~~iihn:iiViNi:i:n.::n .!i~!~i!I1~~~~gI~~~ 'ext.ra. 8 .•.. :''''0 .... n ... I.Y.' ...... "6.8;000. o (!1 ~~1IIU(,,25'-2 .' 



KEATING:rON BY,.Owner: 3 
bedroom':'-aisedtarlch. •. 11h M·., 'o·b .• " Ie' .... H· .0' m .. 'e· 'new' .. ' .. ....:' ... ,·· __ · .. 
ba~h, 2112 car 'garage, lake . . . Now 
Prlvele. ge$. " $89.900. Lo·. ·ts·fo·r·· 'S·.· ·a" .. I'e···· . ' assum, 391-28041ItW+1 ' .. ' .' ner' . R.E. 

1lItX25-1 c . 
20 ACRE,S on Hurd Rd. '. From$)~,856 
North of Davison Lake Rd. 5" well & septic included FISH- FISH- Fish. Cute & 

fllLand .c. ontra.ct .. 628-9676 MONTICELLO E;STATES Cozy year roundhome,lllke 
""!lLX24-2 . ·paved streets, ga. s;. terms, access.$35~200.00; .Century 

3,800 SO. FT. Building for 1I4ml. South off f069 & Elba 21, esp, 664-$911.·L84087 
sale or lea$e. Village of ·Rd., between Oa"I$On and -::1I,..",1LX25--=,,,,,,=,1,,,,P",,,:,"",,,,,,· ,..",..,.~~=-
Clarkston,.625;'2801 days Lapeer.' .... ···. . FORMER MACHINE Shop 
IIICX43-tf'' . .' '. . SNOWOENREALTYCO. on 38 acres nortil QfLapeer. 

ASSUM. ABLE
' Mo' rt~ag'e at . 664-1041 659-4LX564 Top qualiwexecutive style 

., . -17-13c .home onPropertv.$250,OOO. 
8.75%1 Reduced 5.000! NEWERHOMEinViliageof 'Call .for detail.ls an~ a 
Three bedroom fireplace, Oxforcl.for sale •. 3 showm9 ERA .Deerfleld 
living. room and country be. dro .. om. s, 2 bat.t'ls .• _garage, Real. E.state. 664-1544 
kitcnenon one acre. basement deck $59900. 1IIRX25-1 $64;900 .. $12,500 cash down L . d 't t' t" . ..:.;,..;,..:;.;.:.;......,....",....,.------,---,..,.-
and $10,000 $econdmort- an· con raC " erms·FOR SALE by owner, Ke-
gagewlU assume 'exi$ti!,9 1-784-5556IIILX~tf. atington Lake front, 3 bed-

1'A!!!,.ort9ag.e. O.f $4.2;400.' .. W .. ltfl PARTY STORE with SOM Ii- rooms, 2~12 bathColoni!lI, 
\.. ... !onthly payments. of $473 cen$e available. 893-1228 large famIly room and patIo, 

which includes taxes. 1IILX24-2 . terms\ 391.~1184 before 
ROR-458. The ,Durbin Co. ." . .. '. noon hlRX24-2 
Clark$ton-Realtors/ERA, SIMPLY BEAUTIFUl inside .. 625-02OO;:U1CX46-1c and out, 4 'bedroom FOR SALE by ()wner, good 

colonial,' 2112 .batt'ls;. deck, inve$tment duplex; 5 bed
BUSINESS 'a' Building$ for patio, $prlnkler $y$tem, rooms on one side and 2 
~~~n:~.~,tl~'rJln~:~ft~ ~OfeS$iOn~IIYdeCo~ated. ~i~~o50::::'~~S~~~:'d~~~ 
almost 2 acres on major' 1II~200, 39,1 4374 Plant. $49,000.,$7,000. down. 
highway. Beautifully laRd- . . '.' . '. 693-8903· after 5pm. 
scaped ... ' Uirl' e,')Na. rehouse, UNIO.Ue HOME,90.pri." .. ·.:@ .. 1:e lllRX25-2."' .• , 

d !; t ra. ~.-8'.t:1.50'. lal(e frc:ima. gewith . . c~lfpete ... ~' owroom. a - 2 inco ... me apa. rtme.nm.Must- -F-' -"---. -N----'--I·-·-
nJ:ro ... : •. ~. g.lie.V:~.~a'.::."~r.~'h~ se.I'II .. Ce.· X.t.~4"'P .. re .• ci.ate. 625"6087 ree osta 9.a 
\9,I1asnaturalgas;3phase P . Tour 

'elE!pti"!.q~sOlarheat; ~oving YOUR SEARCH IsoEndedl 
overhead hOist. ·Wrlte .Box OpportunitY to ·cOll'ibin~·a Vi~.it what was the' last oJ):' 
31, Metamora, MI.48455. desirable,f\omeand mce eratinn 1 room school 
1I!LX24-21'- . . .. . ' incOrne.Thischarming 2 ' .. p '. . .. " . 

storywitt13bedi"00ms; Aas house In Oakland County. It 
~~h~~~:~iln:~:~::it~ been .beautifully· remqd- ;:!f~~:c~'t!:~::~~:~gfJ 
8 acres near' Clarkston. eled~rld·uP.dfited. T~tfUII~ your ~arents or gra~d-

. ~1577,IIICX~2c r:;3J~l!I~~~-n&~f!r1:r.e paren sattend a,$lmllar 
BY OW,NER:'Ba1dwi.n, 1-75 2and'delightfulJrbe rental 'is ;~~~ft~.l"8,:.::g=a~:~r~ 
bedroom'i1'anch,,· Screened a cozy qne ~edr99!"wit~a2 andlhey'li buy it. 
Porch .. e.d,!"fireplsce. ;' water car garalge' All thIs' IS situ-
softenell'" double ., lot. at!!g.:pn.fadrein. J),rjmel~c- 1 Room School 
$38,900;00': Land,.C.ontract. atlon,~GlVe.they~ungste~ a H·o·u. se 

6338:-273211lLX24-2. , . playpark.oHhe.lrown wIth 
\YBY OWNER'. Vacation or room· to 'even ~::r~ FOR SALE 

permanent3bedrom newer 
home .. Tawas .area,Lake 
Huron priveleges.893-1228 
1IILX24-'2 . 

CENTURYOLO 
SCHOOLHOUSE 

Remodeled. Into. two . B.R., 
O.R., L:R" bath, full b,ase
ment located on'Large 

Landscapeqplot,$59,900. 

.. . 3.BEO.ROOM· . 
~. DWELL.ING, . 
Can be used as, office 

fg:g:'t:~~~~:lr.i~,~ 
Land contract-terms. .' ':,. ;!.. . '~.: . 

one 
the 
fireplaCe , nice ter-
race area, dock, at-
tach. garage, and . 'new 
aluminum SIding, lots of 
extras and immediately oc
cupancy. Priced at Lust 
$51,900. with Terms: Call 
Gardner and. Assoc. 
678'"2284 'for Specifics. 
1I!LX25-1c 

Lots-, Lapeer 
Timberview 

Hills 
'from$4950 

PERKED-TERMS 

5 miles N. of Lapeer on 
M-24, to Sawdust Corners 
Road.z.E. 'A mile •. 

SNuWOEN REAL TV CO. 
684-8538 659-4584 

LX25-2c 
'! ' 

MOBILE HOMES 

iI· o 

ORION CORNERS 
S=ANTASTIC TERMS, CONDO., forsaleor lease, 2 
Fabulouspricel! This'ranch bedroomn townhouse,'rec
is an almost brand new. reation room in basement. 
New mort9agetoqualified 628-2315' or . 693-2619 
buyers with 5% down.andlIlLX-24-2· 
12'h% fixed rate. Includes 3 .. ---------------
bedrooms, 2 full baths and 
full finished basement with 
fireplace~'Make an offer. 
Ask for 44()-D •. Partridge, 
Home Specialists, Inc. FINEST SU.B in area 6 acre 
893-mOIl!LX25-1c . private park, on lake,tennis 
ADOPT A Country Farm: courts, area of new homes, 
Situated very nicely on 30 4 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
ac., is this 1400s". ft., all family room with fireplace, 
brick ranch with. attach. 2 2 car attached. garage, 
a . a f d Ik t basement., Priced at c r 9 ra e an . wa '!"ou $74,900.00. Land contract 

~~~:'~~~ir~Vrirlc::,d3fT:~~ terms possible. Ask for 
rooms, 2 ful bathS, formal 410TT"F~attridge, Home 
dining, and kitchen with Specialists, ,Inc. 693-7770 
builtins, convenient 1st .,..1I,..,1LX25-,..,..,.~1,..;.c....,..,,.,.,,..,..,..-..,,......-..,.....,. 
floorlaundl)' off kitchen, HANDYMAN . Special 
home needs some red- house .in Brown CI~ for 
ecorating and TLC, outside, sale. Must sell immedIately 
we have nice swimming' due to family Illness. Ape: 

Cond . with floatin. 9 docl(, praised at S2l1,9OO. will sell 
arge, sturd .. r Hip ba.r.n.,'a.n.d $16,900. Call 828-2120 

24x41()fIle.ta .J~9Je, ."rn fO. r 1IILX2~2· .... . 
hors", attractive yard and . . . 
10cat8d QnpaV8d'i:oadwlth ,HAY F.IELOS REA~Yto,cut. 
natural gas; A must to see 40 acres for sale. &28-4222 

Getting married? Living anditdelinitely'won'tlastat ,;..1I_ILX_-2_~~2_, ______ _ 
Alone? This ho'me is per- just $71,900. wIth 16% down 
fect for you.· Completely with L1C Terms. Call·· J.L. 
furnished, 3 bedrooms, just Gardner R~E. 678-2284. 
bring your suitcases. 1IILX25-1c 
$14,500., '-..,... -. --...,.-.------ HI HILL. Beauty, ~or-, 

geously .Iand.ca~dl .. rge 
rot, brick ranch with, all tfle 
extras, fullfiniahed. base-

2 bedroom 14x70 Mobile 
Home in Hidden Lake$. 
Asking $5800.00 

Mobile's in Lakevilla, sev
eral to choose from. 2 and 3 
bedrooms. Priced right. 
Call . 

Realty World 
RLDavisson 

628-9779 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONTII ment. pool,a,must.to~see. 
Reduced to $139,900.00 this' Ask for ~t:tL..Partrtdge, 
ho,me is st[tlling at a lower Hom~ SpeCIalists, Inc. 
prtce than It waspurch8sed 693-7l7O 1IILX25-1c 
for 3 vears ago. 2200 sci. ft. HOR~ES.. 'NE:LCOMEI 
all brtck colOnial, built In Spotless0/4b~d"OOm home 
1981 in Oxfords finest sub WIth 2 baths,,4cargarage, 
on Oxfords' finest lake. 4 air tight wood stove, new 
bedroom, 21k baths, dining deck

b
·. plus, 5 .en~ed acres 

room, Partridge, Home and arn.$88,9OO.00;' Call 
SpeCialists, Inc. 893-1770 Marilyn, 798-3857, Almont 

LX25-2c "f~1c Realty.IIIlX25-1 . 

:--'V""'I LC":L""'A'""'G=""'E==---'O="F""""O""'X""'F""'O=-=R=-=O'- 10 ACRE PARCEL Lapeerl 
newer home 2 bedrooms' Metamora area corner 10 
attached garage centrai acres. Two. road frontages. 

-ft ... 
I ,Woods pmes .and oak. r r, ~any extras. Land con- Rollin.g excellent pond INOIANWOOO COUNTRY 
~i174.LX-25-2 terms. ~\~eSi::';!<r:a.S~~~~~·1 ~~; Club.L$rge country lot, 

quick sale at $22!iQO Land quad level, fl,lmily robm, 
contract terms:. Call fl.rePlac,e, large dining 
884-688. , .... , . 2a. nyt" ime .• IIILX. -24-2. room: $74,900.0'0. Ask for . . . '. 185-N. f:»artricige, Home 

. 17 ACRES AND Trout Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 
stream."Swirnmlng,good 1ULX25-1c 
tiunting,.·eliJctri~"weU and· --------------

,cabin.:Near Harrisville, •. 
-aiEi=22iiW' MiChl.91 a.' n. Afte... 6pm 

893:"1864IULX24-2!' " 



FOR RENT: 2 be~room 
apartment in Oxford. C.r
pete.d, apl»lIances~ heat and 
hot . water . included. 
62$-S805111LX2S-3c . 

cabins, SleeDElrs.S60 FO~RENT: 3 bedroom Cot-
Efficiency t/lge, ,Houghton Lake, 
~lep0-5s2i!T',.F ' $17.5•00 p.er week. 693-~ • 
11 LX UI~2'" ,. , 
FOR RENT Lake Louise FOR RENT ON ORION Lake 
front a..pertm,ent, 2 bed- 3 bedroom plus house with 
room, $240.00 per. month 'PPJiances.,beaut.iful v.le .. w. 
plus utilities. security De- $550. a month plus utilities. 
posit required. 627-3972 Also studio cottage on 
IIICX45-2c.. . Orion Lake, $250. a month 

• ':';'H:";A':';'L';"L";;'F";O;';R""'R""'E""N""'T"":""S""e-a""'ts~200= plus utilities.' 674-4664 or 
plus ,-dance area. Refresh- ~628-5~:::720::, :::.~II:;.;ILX~' =-;;;;;25-~2~~~' ~ 
mentsandcateringisavail- LAKE fRONT WEEKLY 1982 TRANS AM, loaded, T .. 
able for wedding Rental. $350. 1 hour north of top,18,ooo mll.es. $9600.00; 
receptions and all other Detroit. 3 bedrooms, 2 693.8867111LX24-2 
types of parties or gather- bflths, dock with boat, 1982 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit 
ings. Phone OxforC:l Am- beach. 628-0518. Hurry. LS1.71i.ter englne,5speed", 
erlcan Legion 628-9081. IIILX-24-2 . , stereo, air, 22,000 miles" 
Fridays, 5-9pm, se.-ving fish, 3 BEDROOM SEM I fu r- excellentcondltiC)n •. $5,500. 
shrimp, chicken aod com-:- . hed After·5 .. -et ..... "'IIICX45-2P I 
bination dinners. Takeouts RlS house on lake. Ad-"~' . 
are"lsoaii(aiiable.IULX5-tf ults, no pets. Security 1983 CAVALIER, P~S./P~B., 

deposit & references re- rear window defrost. 
HALL RENTAL fot wed-qulred.693-9110IllLX-25-2c Crulse.AM/FMcassette.30 

,dlngs.banque. ts,KofCHall, MPG, $5700.00; 625-8304 
1400 Orion Rd •• Capacity • IIILX45-2 
400. Air condltioneC:l. For,' ~~=c..""..,~~~..",..---,_ 
further information contact 1983 GRAND PRIX: Sports 
Ed Koryclnski, rental man- package. loaded, stored in 
ager, 693-7122 or William CHARMING ROOM, private winter; Low'mileage. $8500. 
Fenwick '391-1642 or entrance, close to restau- Call ,62&.3633 .after 7pm or 
693-7122I11LX-32-TF' rant,stC)re'and beach. $150. ~ 8-5:30pm. Ask for 

per month. 693-2952 or Kip.IULA-25-2 ' , 

OAKLANE 
693-9209IJIRX-25-1* 1983 GT Mustang, excellent 
COMMERCIAL FOR RENT condition. Calr evenings. 
In, Lake Orion. 550 square 628-303O.IULX-25-2 

APARTM ENTS fe8t.69304306I11LX-25-2 
.' FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 

apartment. Lake Orion. 
Lake Orion-2 bedrooms Stove, refrigerator .. $75.00 

, 'from$305monthly per week. prus security de
storage gan~ges $40 pOSit. Call 693-1944 or 

'monthly 693-2597111lX25-2 
Call 693-1988 or 6930-0219 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 

CASH 
For your used car. I pay a 
little more. Call Ray, week
days9t05 

674-2900 
CX27-tf 

1980 DATSUN King Cab, 
excellent condition. 5 
spe.ed. .air. $2950.-
625-7357.1I1CX45-2C 
1981 ESCORT WAGON, 4 
speed, air conditioned & 
loaded.628-1706I11LX-24-2 
1981 RABBIT' LSl.diesel. 5 
speed, 2 door. AM/FM cas
sette stereo, air condition
ing. velour interior. alloy 
wtieels. Low miles.' Like 
new condition .. $4200. or 
best offer. 628-9405 
UlLX-24-2dh -
1983 BUICK Century Lim
ited, loaded, $9.000.00; 
625-9542J11CX45-2p 
1983 CHEVETTE. AIR condi
tioned; 4 speed, sports 
package, rear window de
fogger; Ziebarted. 
Ziegl~e~'-'Jow miles. $4800. 
CaIJ~7f11LX"~2dh 

Yerkes Management ,townhouse Village of Ox-
Company LX 11 tf ford. unfu'rnished.$325~ CORVAIRS, 19634 door. CHEVETTE PARTS- best 

auto; 1964 4 speed. Make bargains. Body, chassis. - - month Rlus utilities. 
""T""'H""'O""'M""A""S""--C~O~M""'M~U;:';':N~I~T~Y. ~.II LX-24-1c 
HALL for rentfor~Wedding 
receptions. 628-2687 or 
628-2189I11LX"'22-tf . 
WOMAN WITH Child. will 
share my 2 bedroom-ap. art. - FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 11f.z 
ment in Lake Orion. Female bath house. newly ,decor-, 
preferred. $145.00 month. ated, Oxford area. $365. a 
half utilities. 693-4835· month plus depOSit. No 
1IILX24-2 pets.62IJ.1715I11LX-2~2 

6000 SQUARE Feet indus
trial building as storage 
only. Call 628-2500 from 88m 
to 5:30pm. North of Oxford. 

·1IIRX22-4 

FOR RENT-Oxford Village. 
(1) bedropm apartment, 
heat included. Adults only. 
No pets. 628-6975 after 6pm. 
1IILX25-2 

APARTMENT FOR Rent. FO'R RENT 2 b' d 
one bedroom, Lake Orion . flat in ~Pcfe~rhom: i~ 
area, ,$210 per month. 1'!1"IPa..t,. .. Villa.ge .. 3 blocks 
739-5696 or 693-8114 reTrigerator. 
_"_1RX25-_..;...2_______ wIARlnAlr/nr,'rAravallable. 

1 or 2, people. 
utiliti~s. 160, W. LIMITED TIME 

Clean yC)ur own 
Carpet 

andrecleve 

Ch .. r;~h 673-8516 days. 
evenin~s. 

Offer. 651-0893 After5pm. . Call. after 6pm 621-6107 
IIICX46-2c, ,:":1I~IC":,:X~46-=.~~c,,,:,:,,=-:-.-~-:--_ 
1972 DODGE Charger. Runs . IS IT TRUE YOU can buy 
good. $600.00 673-6042 jeeps for $44 through the 
mCX45-2c .' ,.,_ U.S. Government? Get the 

facts todayl Call 
1973 NOVA SUPER Sport 1-312-742-1142 Ext. 
SS. 350 4 speed. $1000. 1366I11CX46-1P 
693-2287 after 6:00. --' ------~> 
IULX;.25-2 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

1972 ,FORD PICK-UP, auto
matic 360. bed liner. $425 . 
628-4677I11LX-25-2 
1974, FIAT. 1972 'Ford 
PiCk-. up. Call 693-6755 
IIILX-24-2 

1981 PONTIAC nooo. 4 1,974 Ford Van. Good run
speed. 4 door. hatchback. ~'Loi,ft~~~f' $500. 
exceltent ' ,condition. 
$35OO.oo;~7111LX24-2 1979 FORD EXt:»LORER 
1982 CITATION, 4 door, SuperCab.Goodconditi~..:.\ 
hatchback. PS/PB. 4 speed, ' f.fC~~2C 627-47vw 
AM/FM stereo. 23,ooo-mlles 
$5275. . , . . Call 
693-9587.IIILX-24-2 llNU$1NESS 

. OPPORIUNmES 1982 FIREBIRD. SE loaded. 
T-top stereo cassette. air, 
~ower, low mileage. 

BUSINESS & Buildings for 
W704JIIRX-25-2 . sale. Flourishing Energy 
Horizon TC3. four speed. . Business. 3 bl,llldings 'with 
$3900. 693-6436.IIILX-24-2 almost 2 acres on major 
1983 BUICK CENTURY lim- highway. Beautifully land
ited. Excellentco-ndition. seaped. '. Large,warehouse~ carpeted showroom; atv 
,12.300 miles. $9.500. tractive living quarters. 2 
625-4744 after5pm. car garage~ Main building 
IIICX46-2c has natural gas. 3 phase 
1983 ESCORT, door hatch-electric. solar heat, moving 
bac,"" low mileage. air, PSI overheadholsl Write Box 
PB, extras. 31. Metamora, MI. 48455. 
628-5938.1IILX25-2 1IILX24-2· 

1956 FORD FAIRLANE Club 
Sedan. 40.000 original 
mil.es. ve. ryrestorable.$500. 
693-9405I11LX-25-2 
1966 FORD CUSTOM 500, 
runs. bod.v good; $250.00 or 
offer.CaJl after 6pm 
391-2607 1ULX25-2 . 
1972 CUTLASS. rebuilt. 350, 
heade.rs, etc. Stereo with 
power booster. Craiger 
SST,: new parts, no rust. 
$2200.00; 693-7256111LX24-2 
1972 LINCOLN. runs good. 
$2OO.693-7997I11LX-24-2 

FIRSTTIME 
AVAILABLE 

OXFORDAREA 
27 year old Midwest Com
pany offers exciting new 
protiuct' opportunity" 
Pleasant business with ur~ 
usually high profit. Estab-

,lished Mufti-Million Dollar 
industry makes Ucash" 
dollars from the first day. 
Investment required $5,000 
to $25.000 for equipment. 
No selling or experience 
necessary. Full or part time. 
For complete details call 
now Toll Fref!z,~r. Olson at 
800-328-3890. ext. 6033 

LX25-1 
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Tim. W"IS rynnlngoutforPet,e Coleman to com. 
plete the Eagle award requirements. He made It 

with Iss I than a,'m~lIth 
thdaY· " " 

Scout earns Eo,cle u~.rwire 
. . . . 

, By DanVI .. ule .... ~~I;, " of credit to Victor Vanhentenryck.,He came in and 
. Time almost ran outforfeteColemantoeam his brought the troopback,~c)gether.He'sa4~stargeneral 

Eagle award from Jh~ BoYS'Ct)u'is~·ofc~meiica.\ ' and broUglitsome'discipline to Ute troop," , ' 
, The Eagle is the highest ,tank aScOti,t can, 6btain . ~ , -c' ,c.ql~~~;~hll.$~~n in •. scoutirig~~~~~ h~' was~ 8,. 

;befo~c:hing.'the:-'ageof:18:-'~()1~~~~~~~ed''fhe ·'~arsoldwhe#}h~"rilo~er. Jan,was~ a',denm~ther in 
requirenients'\Vith.~tha:~;,~~gJ:op: . ""J,:e. , the ,Cub' s@uts"ail!i'histaUter. Re>ger, was the, 

, Acommu.utysemceproj«t::.',l' ipg'at theWebelosleader.'" ,."" , 
. Drayton P1~~ Nature Ce*~eran(t~:k~~titbadges ' ~'~i"V (Vanhententyk) .was rea"y, responsible 

along with being a,leadel' at several levels mTroop 120 {or .havingPetiiStic~Jo$C6uiing. ",Ian Coleman said. ' 
were completed in,¢arly May. ,',., " "~He;lj!l,$ SO y~rSin~uting. He delivered,the Eagle 
, The ClarkstcjnHigh School graduate "aid h~ got ,oath and it was inspiring. It was'worthj~st receiving 

out of sc:outjog Tor about a-Y~~l"~iJrgpt:l~~k inJCdt. 'that," ' , ' ,." " 
"The"~pwa$Shakyfor atiout~;year," saId the ',' . 'Presently tll';-Uslstant sc:outmasterfor his -troop, 

Bri4ge:Roa4,. Waterford T~!"p!! resident. :~I weJit Coleman plans to attend Michigan Christian' College 
righfb~* aflt (th.e,:Eagl~'reqUJreme~ts).lgtv~a lot, in RocheSter ~ the fall. ., 

Cops off.r.'ll~.wQrk checkl ;sl 
, ' 

To help clear 
firew~rks are legal, 
some definitions ........... , ... 
Iy celeb~nts 

The o"llllvjfite,iVorlltS'~~l1i,cln'ijI.Y,;~~~s('ld 
level BUlLIeu;.,.,.' 

" .• Jpite tireworks outdoors onlY and away from 
buUdiiigs and combustible.' materials. " 

'; -Dilil't att~pt to alter or use fireworks in a 
manner bOt' intended. ' 

.P~~9nshayirigq~estions coneeniing ~~ safety 
andlegaUty of anyftrewe>rks are advised to contact 
~ilfSta,e;Poli~pi;st; the.Oakland .. County Sheriffs. 
Dep~rtrilent or~e township tire department for 
~iSt~nc:e. ' .. 

",;.,umIC' fllmiil.llIr'til<:eli await' visitorS at the Adven
Wildwood Village, Lake 

planlie!d'are' Ilp~arances 
_ "": .. -,- .... "",,\ 

... '..;" .... ". -. 
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Introducing the Atomic Breakers 
Independence teens practice the art of perfect breakdancing 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Fourteen·year-old novice breakdancer Dave Pace 

pulls up the sleeve of his Atomic Breakers jacket and 
proudly brand.ishes a swelling yellowish-green blister 
on the outside of his elbow, a battle scar he refers to as 
a tloor burn. 

"Oh yeah, when I first started I was sore. You 
burn yourself up a lot. You get bruises on your back 
and hips," he smiles, and three of the group's five 
members nod in agreement. 

"I just did that before you came. I stopped right 
away but my arm got caught under me in a·spin,my 
legs went over the wrong way and I went around once. 
That's all it takes." 

Pace. Mark Willson, IS, Greg Cherniak, 14, 
John Trevino, 14, and Mark Whitcomb, 1;;, who 
couldn't make the interview, comprise the breakdanc-

Mark Willson demonstrates the Wave, an 
alll10st hypnotic snake·llke dance step, while 
John Trevino looks on. Known as the Atomic 

ing team, the Atomic Breakers. They're seen regularly 
on the dance floor of Waterford Township's Area 
Code 313 and at junior high dances. 

Willson and Whitcomb have been "breaking" 
the past year, and thrett weeks ago auditioned Cher· 
niak, Trevino and Pace. 

They wear red, white and blue slippery, loose
fitting jackets with lots of room and no grab, perfect 
for spinning and gyrating on the floor. 

Th~ir pants are black, and baggy for the same 
reason. Their red tennis shoe laces criss-cross and tie 
just below the knees around the outside of their pants 
so there's no dancing interference from flapping pant 
legs. 

. Around their thighs, the boys tie row after row of 
oriental-print bandanas. 

Breakdan.cing is a sport-dance popularized two 

Breakers In breakdance Circles, the five.boy 
team routinely challenges other breakdance 
teams at the teen nightclub, Area Code 313. 

years ago in New York. Instead of gang fights, youths' 
threw down the gauntlet to dance. 

On sheets of cardboard or linoleum to shield 
them from asphalt and concrete, they drop and kick 
almost violently to the floor, spinning on their heads, 
backs, balancing their bodies on one hand and perfor-
ming flips in the air to music. . • 

It's gymnastic, with the boys using phrases Iik~) 
"power and strength moves" to describe some of the 
routines. 

"Me and Mark just started doing it," said 
Willson. "Just to do it, I guess. We started getting 
good, and had tryouts. We learn from watching TV 
and other people at Area Code 3p." 

Asked how many times he's seen the current film 
"Breakin," he offers two fingers. 

Did you learn a lot from that? 
They've all seen it-and they all nod. .} 
Cherniak was asked to audition. 
"Yeah, I guess you do have to be pretty strong. I 

wrestle and play soccer," he said. "But I was sore in 
the beginning, too." 

Cherniak's "Suicide," a mid-air flip. is the envy 
and awe of his fellow dancers. 

Popping is when a dancer dramatically points in 
all directions. 

Gliding is a way of tluidly moving, hardly using 
an ankle or knee. 

Locking is moving with robot-like jerks. • 
Ticking is snaking the arm\, 
And the Turtle is a violent scissoring of the legs 

from side to side while balancing on the hands. 
The Windmill, one of the most difficult moves, is 

snapping the body from balancing on the hands to the 
back, back to the hands. 

"My parents think it's cool but they don't get real 
excited," said Trevino. "They say it's better than go
ing out and drinking." 

On a Friday night at Area Code 3 13 the Atomic , 
Breackers challenged Brandon Township's Street.'1 
Wise-and lost. 

"They had six dancers and there were only tliree 
of us," said Willson. "The audience decides who's the 
best by applause. We've got a rematch Friday-and 
we'll win." 

Fireworks bus 
Using its municipal tax credit from SEMTA, In

dependenceTownship is chartering II, 45-passenger . 
buses to the July 4th fireworks in downtown Detroit to •. 
be held July 2. 

And tickets are still available. 
Tickets would regularly cost $3.50 a person, but 

by supplementing the cost with the tax creidt they're 
going to residents for $2. 

Mail checks or money orders for reservations on 
the Firecracker Coach to the Supervisor's Office, In
dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston, 
MI48016. 

Buses leave at 8 p.m. with the show scheduled for .' 
10 p.m., and return around midnight. 

There's a back-up date of July 3 in case of rain. 

Plan teen fun' at 

c-lub's 'Kick-off' 
Teen-agers can have a hand in planning outings., 

this summer by attending the Teen Club "Kick-off' 
scheduled by the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

Open to 13- to 19-year-olds, there'll be free pizza 
and pop for all who attend the meeting Tuesday, July 
10. at Spring Lake Country Club, bOo(' Maybee. In· 
dependence Township. 

A trip to Tiger Stadium has already been plann-
ed. Details on this and many other outings will be 
discussed at the meeting. Come equipped with ideas .• 

Those who plan to attend should call the parks ) 
and recreation department at 625·8223 so they know 
how much food to order. 



.. lij"''peridence treasurer, schoolJiRa~cia;lmanager ~~ltSstltei,.strategy 
'. ' • ' " . . Itt • 

B" ·MiIu TmiDiier . '.P.. 
Every year Tndependence 'Township Treasurer 

. Frederick· .. Ritter and: Cla..kston;.,:'schoolsnnanciai 
matiilg'e't,WilUilJIl J~kson, pa.:I~Y JH~krespeCtive ad
'rniriisfr~noritax dollars into hunateds of thousands 
mon,\vitb earned ~terest from,in:V~Slm~nts. . 
. >_J~cks~t11ast yeilf earned over 53jO,.OOO in interest 
with'the;school's $3.4 mUlion cash flow; 

.,'" ,~iillthe ... toW1;lship's 55. million, Ritter earned 
SSSQ',qoo. .... .' . . . '. 

. ·.The St.te~stricts. both men to any of the follow-
. ing ·foUt:' investments: 

. -A common savingS account. 
~ U~ited . Stlltes treasury hills,. notes or. bonds. 

. -Certificates of deposit, whi~h a.reguaranteed in-
.• vestments. ',.. ". . . '.:~ ,. . 

-C~nunercialp'aper, wbichinvolves investing in
to ·Micli.ga.n;.basedcOmpa~ies like Clark Equipment, 

. ':~l<jt:~;1)W.~na~~ir;e~~§:L~~torsc~rp. U's 
.. uQikethe schools, the township clln· also invest 

Ut.a repu!'chaseagree.!Jlent.Ws sho~-term~secured 
withba~~collawrlll; u:sually .. ;s~trie: .. S9tt.· .. of. federal 
se~utityf.and;the yield iSlower'b~~~e titvesmrenfiati 
tie',tedeemedearly,w,it.h.out II. ~n~rty. .• 
":But utllike.thefOwpship, the school district can 
pool it~)non~y With other districts and aggressively 
pti~ueilltgei¥vest.~ellts\!itha;lum.p sum. ofca.pit:-l. 
. .: "The larger the amount of money, the better tn
venmentyoucanmake," la~ksOJisaid. "This benefits 
smllllet . s~Opt4i$tP~.~.cl.districtsWith:~s.", flow 
pro.blemsthat'b"av~1iDlltea 'access to inoney; anc;l gives 
th~ at goodtateo( return. . .. ' 

three-quarterspercen~ more .... 
Both Jackson and' Ritter are conservative in

vestors anc;l prefer 'treasury bUis and certificates of 
deposits .to .the more risky, but often more profitable, 

. commercial paper. 
. urm working with the public's money, and com

mercial paper's just too speculative," Ritter said. "I 
only investin what's· secured by.the U.S. government 
where there's a high degree' of security with perhaps a 
less advantageous investment rate . 

"But I'd ~ather have less interest and security as 
it relates to public money:' . 

Jackson agrees. . . 
"Certificates ·of deposits are where we have all 

our.money. It's usually a short-term investment ata 
guaranteed rate· where you receive 100-percent of your . 
principal'plus interest ... 

He too is cautious about commercial paper in-
vestments. • . 
. . . .'. havdo be. Ws the people's money arid ·there's 
no way I wantto lose the people's money. Bven if there 
is a higber:rateQf~tum!".i~s more' ofagamble. .'. 
...·.·!~!?~~~~~m!~.§J:!n.Bgiqg.!q;m~e)lt~tgo~ 
to besare'inyeslibe~~:n. .:" " ..... :., .' 

The schools~tbiS':year.eartied mott tHan· last year 
because.half their taxes were collected in June, giviilg 
them a six-month headstart to invest the funds. 

Few schOol diStricts gamble· with public funds 
and face bankruptcy because of a poor investment, 
according to Jackson. 

"1. don't ~know of·any, butl do know that if a 
bank were ,to go under and you had more than 
$100,000 invested there, you're taking a gamble. The 
FDIC insures. the first 5100,000 but you'll lose 
everything else. 

~ "Bdt l!n.t:n(,ltcinYolyec;linthllt •. I d()~'thave a cash 
~ow ptobleni8'~d'I:cti' iilvdst and eatil' ftOttia half to 

~~--~--------------------~------------~~ 

• • e ' ,., .~.~./ ..... ~. 

. "That's .why . you \have tOl1piCk ··~IikQ9d~:.·sound 
bank."'" ' . .'" ." '.~\ "': .. ;J' ,:.:.W· ... · . 

The school district works with four area banks, 
and the. township ~ith five. . '. . 

Unlike Jackson' who. phones. tltebanks. for rates 
only when he bas Iln investment to make, Ritte~'s in 
daily contact with them. . . , . . 

"That;s because I usually have money da.ily a~d 
different funds· I work from," Ritter said: 

PROFILE~' 

Sydne "Kalet 

knows plruJaetl 
By Dan Vande.P"l1 

I.. three years, ~yd,ile, .;,~~ has g(,lne from 
telep.hotie~~rator todisfri,~'~l~,;:.~r. for the 
long.disUulCe service com~i·i.GTE ·~P@t. . 

AllJlllll·UII::: wa,y, she's h~:·";~_.'ifitte is.to 



.2.CWe4, J. 21;i984"'~~'7:lieC!~rilif9n"f " MUm.} 

--~~;4 .. '-!kii.f.~ ~~~;'.~~~£~~~ -.. :{;",~~ .>~-.;~~~-~ -, ' -

·· .. j~~~,f.~~s: < 

,1.: 'II 

/Con.,ttd. ;" 'lc.J '. ,I •. ',~' 
'does, not hilve':el~nic"iSexerit . t/!J"sb:e 

-l') '.' "1 ,<" ."" .", "' .• '- "4.' •. _"p,." -''''-'-''',',.,. " 
Said.' ··The. mta-over will ~Co:tel/~"~·,'·; i§f'~''':'',,~~ 

~Owbign~t tile clr . <1::;s 'jUst" pa~f 'br 
Katet's,j~t?;'Il!l:e.4jJSO,IljL$,;t9~"'.~~j.n,,it.,,·.' ..' . 
, ., .. 1 cC)lildJifbe'.a:sal~persc)n·;wifhoJltbeneving~ 
the proclllct, ;'the:'oQtBolng' ;38-ye~-old '~id~ "y 011 
have tq like it orY9~Can'tsell,itf'\ :. ", 

Se1lilig is not 'what Kalet' hlld'Ul mmd.when she 
moved to Mi~higanfromNeWY01k eity ~·1976. . 
. She had,~nthe'offic:emanager,for,tJleNational 

'Hockey Leag1l~to( eigl1;t"y~~and~ore·:tha.t, ."1 
. wanted to be the ·beSt m\lsical~ecUllP actress ever, 
Until I found out.. could make ,more : money asa 
waitress," she ,said. ." . 

"I waS going through a massive career change at 
3S years of age,"saidJhe'Syracuse, ~.Y •• native. "I 
started as an 8OOoperatorh.e,re. througl1 an employ
mentagency. I definitely,,~~'t 'Want sales. 

"When 'anopening canitfgp in sales I took it and 
found out I loved it and I was good at it. I never had 
any training init",but I think why it's working so well 
is that fmpersistent:a,nd fri!i'ndly. . 

"We've (Sprint)Ji'8ve cODUr i'long way in three 
years, from serving 180 cities iJ,lthe country to com
plet.e cOVe.~nationwi~e'" ,she',said~ . . 

Kalet is in' charge of half. th!.' sales staff.in her 
. SoUtJjfield office and .alsothe Flint oftic:e~Onepoint 
she ~~t9 the wOJ:'kers is customer service. 

'-niat' is so important. WewaJ1t to educate you, 
to te,~. you what is, goiDg'-on,likethe equal acc:ess. 
Then we'll try to sellyou," she said with a quick smile. 

:'Products 
'on Parade I , 

PaUla' Blanchard ' , " 

• '.I 

br.r, ,'J1!1.lW : _ /", i' . 

Bi~th Of a business 
' .. 'I' .,' 

About 16 years ago, Marie Thieme, a young wife 
and' mother of sb:,got the news from her doctor: She 
had Rlultiple ~Ietosis, in irreversible nerve disease. 
Eventually, she knew, she would be confined to a 
wheelchair. ' 
, 'AI, her husband, rented Marie a wheelchair on a 

subseqlle~t vacatidn in Mexico. Marie saw the sights; 
,AI pushed.··· 

Thus, .Alleamed that traditional wheelchairs ale 
not entirely user-friendly. . . 

The ·two big wheels flanking the' seat made the 
Chair difficult to maneuver, particularly in tighf 
places. 'And makingthemachinggoon an incline or a 
mushy surfaee Coulcltake the upper-body strength of 
a weightlifter. 

Upon letuming home, AI, a self-employed 
plumber, did what any conc:emed, talented husband 
would do: He set out to buUd a better wheelchair for 
his wife. . 

Working at night in his garage in Bridgeport; he 
put together a battery~powered three-wheel "scooter" 
narrow enough to go through doorways and easily 
maneuvered. . 

Marie loved it. And lememb!.'ring the Mexican 
vacation, she named it Amigo. the Spanish word for 
friend. , 

A lot of od,1er.handicappers who heard· about it 
liked it too. AI buUt 10 mOle in an 'abandoned station 
across the,$treeHrom hiS ho~~.lIebadn'tplanned it 

• that way, but he was.in business. . 
. He' namea' the new. company-you guessed 

it~Amigo Sales Inc.. . 
TIle new company ,soon outgrew the servic:e 

stati9Jl~factory .:Bridgeport; ,the firm's·. headqullners, 
nowJias~(plaD~L ..~,.' ..' .. , 

"F.uJhet ",expansion. produeed'Amigo;,·West hi 
Alburq~erque;;:\'N~Mn '~niigo"J;Qrope'.tL1~L ' in 
Brussels, 'Qelmumjand AmigQ7~.nadif\~nc. 'iil'.Tpl'op
to.!Jbete,;arer~lsolAfDig6'dismb.··· ·.tf~();~~untties. 
. t ,1",,~;l.9~1,;~the'tir;Iti'fw~'aW~ , .' .~~'!'~~4~~iial . 

·~E~'~:A;war4·for.'.()jlt$tlln~hlg:,eli:IJ.Qij;:slne$~ov~r·.a·~three:~ . 
. jea~, ~pC),d •. Ai,;1~4~~ti'Am;g(J'$llles;~~.a~9~pe(l! 
3OOIOO(k, . . .,:,::, ' .. ' ' ',,' . ••• '>'" 

'.~r"leil"tlhuefd dnl't'" 90) ,,,~.:.: .'~" "-',l~~~~i~~': ;·-~~it1~< ;i~~i,~';'f:,yt~:i' ".'~ .<, 

.coijfi(lehtlle·:is the b~isfor'allfinanc:e. 
o That' basic plemisemust be conveyed 'to yourself 

and to the person ext~ticling etedit. . 
Of the two, the most impo~t is yourself~Hav

ing borrowed $everalthousand. dollars in my business 
and private life, I .feel th,at whUe I may not be an.ex
pert, lam c:ertainlyexperienc:ed. . . 

First of all you must be able 'to afford whatever it 
is you wish to go in debt for. You arrive at the decision 
by reviewing your income and Qutgo, naturally. 

Not so naturally, you do'it honestly. Don't be so 
sold on the landscaping you can't ~ the paYments, so 

.; sold on the showroom shine you can't vision the mUes 
per gallon, or ·so sold on the smell the odor escapes 
you.. . 

I was tumed down on my first major borrowing 
effort. It was ·from an individual whose "money is all 

. invested right now." It was a nic:e tum down. It was 
also educational-I wasn't prepared, and I learned a 
lot about myself that day. I was 25 when I realized 
others didn't see me· as I did. 

I have never been turned down sinc:e, 33 years. 
And, whUe I thank the lenders, th!.'y appalently had 
confidenc:e of repayment. Though I have joked about 
that possibly being misplac:edconfidenc:e,. in truth the 
collateral and the promises (signed notes) made the 
transacti9ns good for both the borrower and lender. 

The borrower must have his/her payment worked 
out. Don't wait and let the"bankel' ask the questions: 

How much do)ou,~? HoW MUClt can you pay? 
Know the a.:asW~.l'$QP:fr9nt. Know that if you 

make $25,000 a~, tJie·,t8x~.lDay taJte $7,000. 
Know the· cost itit4ie$t;'iIi$.uta.nce, utilities, and give 
an educated gU~.s te;, '(:Q~ ~·.in.~~enanCe. , 

. Figure in some eJiteJ:faiirin,,~Dt as well as food, ." 
clothing, and regular expenSeS of living and raising 
chUdren. 

Then tell the loan~r h~w ,piuch you can afford. 
ChaliCes are when;you p~ntyour.c~e it will have 
the respect and approval of the ,loan offic:er. ' 

You WiII'have shoWn confidenc:e ••. the basis for all 
finance. 

"""""""" SIDE. NOTES: The nation's basic banking 
legislation~the Nationa.· Banking Act of 1860, the • 
Federal Reserve Act of 1913, and the. Banking Act of 
1933, all have one. common origin: crisis. . 

. """""""" Congress has faUed to lecognize that many 
. reorganizations' and takeovers subject our Treasury to 
extraordinary legal.and other out-of-pock~t costs that 
should be assumed by each security holder involved 
instead of the general public. 

American Telephone & Telegraph is a good ex
ample. Had the former transfer tax rates been in ef-
fect, AT&T would have had to pay in exc:ess ofa 
$45,000,000. We suggest Congress back the transfer VI 

tax" 

.. '. . ~S HalrCa re Cen,ter "t-, ..... For B&tter'Hdlr; Skin & Nail Care 

Recognized a. the leader, In good grooming 

f~r the profe •• lonal anel bu.ln •••. community. 

Featuring Total Hair and Nail Ca're:.' Estheticean . 
. To Perform European Ski~, Care- Professional N\a~.Up' 
E,lectr~lysis Center -Complete Hair,ReplacementCer'eter 
:' , Incl'· .... , .' .' ....., p' '. " ........ reHatr Transplant, .' 

.. . 

;R.'ax In Our' 
SPacIous 

. . 

~.I.o." •• A~a. 
WatCh Video tapes of fashion 
'moWt'li1dhairab direct . ',",," .,,',. OWl 
fr~ l)leW'yorkandCalifor-

,~~jt>}di~ecoffee wbJle 
watching the ,abow. 



M·· AN"'''''a'' . i~V:. ,,'I' ~: 

IN 
REVIEW 

• . J . -.~ 

:'" 

. "If.yo~ba~~ Btu~~¢ro~.we Willishlmfurtbe'COst . 
. oftJ1.e a~~~~t"aIl,4;we·~,gtt"yOU\!l{~verr"~i1iW~oD . 

that; ·"Q~t~said •.. '!!i.:non'.aeperident' '(nlti&~~H¥S 
insuran~) rate 'at. ,~ge 21" . cost~~~'U:~lj§J~$. thn a'ttjIler!$ Whb '~ae~la~ts 

23; 25. and, ·."Ourcomp:~t~ts/Jlre and ca'll~;t;gcYto·Work/· . '. ". ' ...•. ~~,,):. 
designed to 'changes) attbe fu.:stcte'lleWal . i DriviDJ;~~oldet::car call bring a loweririslimite 
after their and automatically 1i~titY the rate. ". ,- " . . . 
ratingpe<;ple. . . . ' '.' "rvehad ~ple c:hange·their.minds about buy·· 

. "Bpt,if' you tum. 2i,Jun~ 30 and you~poliCy is " .~~g a new car when they fo~nd outwhatthe insurance 
renewed .lune29, we'~:not go~g<to,cafch it until it's. wQ.uldbe, ,. Gtant"said. "I've had, . and 
up for renewal in Deeei'nber ... ' . .'" '. 'Wh.f·ne~· ~.i(4n I' buy and < . 

. The difference can be as much as$l00:a month, .insuranceiite?} .. ··- ~~ 
depending' on the age.()fthe car an~tho~Nit~S.used. lte.. '.' ." vVith·z~~~:b(}4~ ,jJU;uri~nceS • 

• 'said.:' . ' ",. discountsforsmok"e llIa,fms; 
dead bolt ,locks, and \ ... ", .. +1 ... 

frame, j,rick oJ!<~ment ·blQCk 
. ~ "T": • 1. ala . -~': ,.,.' 'u ...... '" . ";_; .,~~"",,~()Ae. . nn·~,"L~~, toq,;",,~a.Y$.;,~.,ua;~ 

irl,,mIIPr~ Oaks: 9annasch. "1 tell them to run, don't waJk~.· .' 
bu a.$10· . .. .i§ .~.., I""" 

Y~,At.~alatdi ~·fu'~llDn~nlml .. ,t:, 
. 'aod tack on a' surCharge' 

have, '~J1e',said{ .' ../ '. .',: 
, .. , . ·'W~ 'Ca~\t;'ca~~Fyou' for tninor tickets, but 
ho~f.Ully we'd, ;g~tl:iesurcharge up so hiBb: you'll 
wll~t 'fo;go so.n~ge~ .else;· ,'.. . ". , '.' 

,'~': '''Keep' .·a:ddod:.~eiD~.·'·;:"d,,!,~.ri· t" "W .. ' ".," e: ,,_ '.' ' ',.,. 't' ,uran, says. e 
loo~at.your..driVing>tCor~'f.cn::tbelast 36 months and 
tIlatfQbJs,a lofofpeople. The sta~ only k~ps recOrds, 
fot':24"months;";:)·,~";· . ," , ;'~. " . . . 
'-.' 'peop'l~tUmiDg'age~' qua~ for discountS 
because.lts ~ected they~ll drlveJ~e.t miles an4 drive 

. as a 1S·percent savings in the prenUum to S_"'~ .. :· ' 
policy hQ~.cl~rs. Grant says.' ""If, . ;". c'. ".yC,A ." , 

An~.,b~!iDg a house in'an area with~bett.I7.~ . 
fire~~~g;m¢.ans pa~g,a.-'Iower pre~i"" ·,,'0, :, 

. ~nct;,~ally, life ·iilsuran~<~tes, ~ atteC.ted by,. ; 
age, sex~occupations· andm.e~styles. .' \,;:. > " 

. "W~menliv~Jonger. s.ojt'slOgi~il~en .... t 
Grant satd.,/'Y9u :~lly:e if~you're YO~!lger~~~~t.:, 
smoke. If your ~ccupation or aV!lCations phttPia~ 
mQ~.~~~,;~~i,f,yOt.re a P,U9t;i~~Cially,~ile)V,pjlM, 
your,ratpl~ are goglg tog~ up..· ,. 'T ,,:~.;J f!')·ll~r.i~~ : 

. W~;jl~,po.n!-.pt~R~~~p m~d~at"altinsur4'1ice' 
colllP!'tueS; ·off~1. .~ff:f~t poljcie.s~' yet, "J1y:.of the: 
sa ... e:,~~ffly.";ts.~. ThUl ~~9g·.jS.'1~Qf·4es.aJl~ tC);give ,a, ': 
definl~y~ .. ~su,anc:e. s~ment,., Each· ,person: j~.en..::.:
courageo to discuss his or her policy with an1agenk 

. - '.- . 

_._' ... ~ ..... hQp1.es, are jn, the $100,000 'to' '. 
,he said, witb a tew:worth" 



A delighted audience gathers around amateur 
magician Chris Houston to observe his magic 

A yo.ung girl stands In awe as Quentin Chiap
petta magically makes a seemingly empty han. 
dkerchlef writhe and squirm with Invisible 
ghosts. Quentin, a student at Our Lady of the 

Clarkston 
my neighborhood. 
For the past (8) years, I've been helping my neighbors 
here in (Town) protect the things they value with 
State Farm insurance. I'm proud of this community 
and grateful for my many friends here. 

Thanks to all of you in Clarkston, for being my . 
"Good Neighbors." 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insuranca Agancy, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 

INSUIIANCE 
e 

• State Farm Insurance Companies • Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

. Like a good neighbor, State Farm Is there. 

card trick. Unable to solve the riddle they laugh 
and applaud, showing their pleasure .. -------..---, 

Lakes, . teamed with Chris, from Clarkston 
Junior High, to make Sheer Magic. The magi· 
clans are for hire. 

Typewriters 
Electron ic Typewriters 

Copiers 
Cash Registers 

Calculators 
Machine Supplies 

SALES & SERVICE 

l~; ~!. 
~ ~ 

OAKLAND 
OFFICE MACHINES, INCa 

6751 DIXIE HWY. 
P.O. BOX 236 

CLARKSTON, MI 48016 

625·2370 

KIDS 
IN 

BUSINESS 

Sheer Magic's 

their naIne • • • 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Thirteen-year-old magician Quentin Chiappetta 
adjusts the read bow tie against his sta·rk white shine) 
A matching red handkerchief gives a splash' of color to 
his left front pocket. 

For the pleasure of. an impromptu audience 
gathered at the Main Street parking lot, he intently 
shakes loose a colorfully patterned silk handkerchief 
and shows it's empty. 

Quentin spins a yam about capturing wild ghosts 
from audience members' hands-then catches one. 

Gently he places the invisible wonder in the 
cloth's folds and waves a hand dramatically over the 
top. .) 

Slowly, the handkerchief rises and writhes. . 
The kids gasp and giggle. 
"How did he do that?" 
Quentin shakes loose the handkerchief, shows 

it's empty, nets another ghost and performs the trick 
again. 

It's a crowd pleaser. 
And the kids, dumbfounded, applaud. 
Partner Chris Houston, 12, lays three cards 

before his riveted audience. 
[Continued on Page 5Ci .) 

MAKE 
YOUR POOL 

AFARIYI 
IT 

analysis. 
And a prescription 

easy way'-with just right for your pool. 
BioGuard. So it stays sparkling 

We offer FREE blue and algae free. 
computerized water All season long. 

aJ .. Bri. ·ngyour~. 
~ to'BioGuarct. 

-POoL MART 
5738 II ·15 He.-DIlle 

CLARKSTON '826-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

··PoIIi.~.~.~ 



, .' .. 

'you tell a 'little '~ory with it 
'~C''''>:~-,: ~t~re~~gt' . Chns.~·Sometinies 

the'HOJ\ie$ are . Other times we just 
up, or change them to make them our 

r· .;~" .. , 
own., '. . ' 

" • 'Half of ma,.c is iU:ijng, an4halfis being able to . 
ped'otnl/'$ays"Quentin. "We just practic:e in my . 
b~~.ment •• Wesetup a little studio. Sometimes it's 

.' ,easy"toleam ~ trick. Of her times it takes a lot of 
time." . 

Chris nods in agt"ee~ent. 
,"vy:e:~r(o~ed'.f9rIvan· RollSe and his students 

(aUhe,CIaJ:kston,Conservafory of Music) and be was 
iJppressed. We ,did,a ring trlcJc there and there was 
one kid who kept Saying, 'I . know how you did that.' 
, "We'd sbowhimt,he~gsandhe couldn't figure 

it ollt.'Ihvas kind of funny, ':Chris laughs. ' 
. .' 'Usin~a1Ic)wances,<~q seri,d"to,New York and 

Chic#g9,(or theu,u.tYJrick~,th~t tilt tl!e4',. cuStom 
hand~b9iItmagic ci$es""'o~~. they. gu~c.oSely~ 

Chrjs' says he was' stumped, whenacci>inplished 
magician' David Copp~rfietd.· ina4,e the. Statue of 

C,omlJ'le.tc:.jed· 

'PCi'rit'i'h~' . 
". t 

AtA Fair 

Price. 

We"Offer 

~Full 

Service 

.For Layout 

To Completed 

Product 

The ,: 

Clarkston News' 

625-3370 

~:S. 

" , 

We, at ~eattie Interiors, would like to 
ac,quaint you with our-Commercial 
Design Divisio'n. We feel we have the 
capacity in ~othstaffand sQurces to as
sistyou in creating the type of facility 
that your profe$Sion requires. 

~-~ 

We can be of assistance from the. 
SmilU .. stproject~o the complete design 
conc.pts,ofatotalbu,ilding project. 

~_ •••• , ~ '-" ~ 0,. ... , • .... '1' • • .~., ¥.,;;".~:--
I. " ': .-- J ,; ~' •• _".' 

._.Completefurnishings for office, 
lounge~ reception and records area. 

e,Space planning 'and room ar
rangements . 

• Floor Coverings. 

,eWall Coverings. 
, . 

eWindowTreatments. 

'eAccessories (Functional & Decor
ative). 

PI.ease feel free to call us for a free 
consOltation orif;you hav$"any'ques
tions concerning ogr desigttserVices. ' 

. , . 
We have a vf#t¥'()~(hP!tit've"p'loing .. 

structure for ou"(;(jiirlri.'tifclatc11Ihts. . . ~ .. , 



"Wheel estate" broker Ralph Chambers ven. 
tured Into the self·employed work force. 

. ' .. ', -, -. '. :. ".:-.,,': ( ' .. 

Chambers: wheelestate broker 
Don't confuse a car dealer or a car salesman with 

Ralph Chambers. He calls himself a "wheel estate" 
broker. 

Since· the beginning of the year, Chambers has 
operated a new and used car brokerage on Dixie. 
Highway in Waterford. 

After selling new cars at Packer Pontiac since the 
~ealership opened in 1976, Chambers went into 
business for himself to help others sell -their 
automobiles. 

"It's the same as a real estate broker," the 
Paramus Drive, Independence Township, resident 
said. "All I'm doing is selling a piece of property for· 
you. I've got used car dealers placing cars on my lot as 
well as the private owners. < • 

"What I do is place the ads for your car and I'm 
here to answer the phone calls." 

The idea of a automobile brokerage was bounced 
around between Chambers and a friend, Mike Ball. 

. Ball opened the first lot in Utica but had to close down 
later that first year. 

"He just ran out of gas," Chambers said. "He 
was working two jobs and eventually quit. That's t)) 
when I decided to do it." 

While at Packer, Chambers· realized close to 70 
percent of the new cars he sold were to General 
Motors employes. 

"They were getting less money from the dealers 
on their trade-ins," Chambers said. "Then the dealers 
were selling the car above the appraised value; It was 
unfair. The reason I set out to open this was to offer a 
service to the GM employes but also to the communi
ty, to help them sell their cars so they're not locked in
to the dealers." 

But leaving an established job to anew, self
employed one is ~ gamble. 

"With all the expenses, the insurance, the adver
tising, this business is costing me $2,000 a month," 
Chambers said. "I've had tp put $12,000 of my own 
money into this to start it. 

"I opened in January mainly because I wanted to 
get set up and organized before the market started 
moving in April and May. I'm still learning." 

Olde & Original: S~lling used books with style 
.A 'vase of silk flowers and a watercolor of violets 

com\')lement the pair .0£ blue flower-print love seats 
nestled in a corner of MolJie Bailey's new shop, Olde 
&O~l. 
~ 6;000 and 7,000 used and rare books are 

;e.afly arranged and categorized in bookshelves. The 
..-ercolor paintings on the walls, by Mollie's partner 
tcathy Fasel, are also for sale. 

Mollie readily agrees the atmosphere is unusual. 
The plan, she said. was to make sure all the 

things she didn't like about used book stores didn't 
happen in the shop she opened three weeks ago in the 
Clarkston Corners shopping mall, 32 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 

"Sometimes they're dusty, dirty and disorganized 
and J wanted to make this as organized as possible," 
she said. "One of the things about used book 
stores-I spend a lot of time in them-is there's usual
ly no place to sit. I wanted to make it comfortable if 
they just wanted to sit down and look at a book." 

She also has a children's corner with a desk, large 
sitting pillow and a shelf of books. 

Considering Mollie's past work experience, her 
organization skills are no surprise. 

The last 18 years or so she's set up offices for den
tists and attorneys, hiring staff· members and 
establishing bookkeeping systems. 

"It was fun and exciting, but I'd been doing it for 
so long," she said. "It was always in the back of my 
mind to do this. My energy leyel is still high, so I 
thoughfI'd do it now rather than wait 10 years." 

A Birmingham resident, Mollie lived in 
Clarkston for two years about 20 years ago. 

"I always thought some day I'd come back," she 
said. 

After studying possible locations for her 
business, Mollie selected Clarkston because there are 

. Shldey Marley shows off some of the hand. 
pahited· malioneUe. In her store.' ' 

no used book stores in the immediate vicinity. 
She sells paperbacks for SO percent of the 

original price, or 25 percent with a trade-in. Hard
cover books sell for SO percent off or more. 

Also on the shelves are some antique books and 
out-of-print selections, and magazines. 

Mollie Bailey opened Olde & Original In 
Clarkston three weeks ago. Her logo: "A gallery 

In addition, Mollie conducts book searches for 
clients. 

"I-t's almost like a mystery, tracking things 
down," she said. "People are so happy when you find 
a book for them. They just get so excited about it. 
That makes you feel good, too." 

of used and rare bOoks and original water. 
colors." 

Designer showcases delights tI) 

Shirley Marley creates 'fantasyland' of handmade gifts 
Snoopy, Mickey and Minnie Mouse, Donald 

Duck ,and Goofykeep a close but playful watch on 
customers coming into Marley's Gifts. 

The popular cartoon fIgUres are some of the col
orful marionettes that can be found in the store open
ed six weeks ago in the McGillacutty's building on. 
Main Street in Clarkston. 

At firSt glance, Marley's appears to be a 
children's store with its puppets, dolls, all-day suckers 
and children's clothes. 

Shop owner Shirley Marley said she plans to . 
change that slightly. . 

"Some people come in and say it looks like fan
. tasyland, ': Shirley said. "I just started. setting things 
up. I don t have any plans of how I will decorate the 
store except in the next room." 

The designer envisions wispy, Ught blue clouds 
across the ceiling with stars and a tree growing from 
?ne corner to help bring out the brightly painted 
Items. . . . 

"I'm still setting up here," she said. "I'm getting 
new merchandise in every day. Right now it's for kids 
but I want more adult things in here." 

. All of the items in the store are handmade, most-
ly coming from California while some the marionettes 
crossed over from England. • 

. 0 
"Once I get a chance, I want to start designing 

clothes myself," she said. "I've got some ideas that 
are nice." . 

For 12 years prior to opening this store Shirley 
operated the gift shops at Pine Knob:' ' 

. "I did their ski shop, their golf shop and'at one 
t11t~e they ~ad a tennis shop," the Madison Heights 
reSIdent saId. "That'sw.hen lstatted designing for the 
holidays, Christmas, Halloween." . 

Prior to her work at Pine. Knob, Shirleyy was the t) 
operat~r of the Alpine Valley ski shop and before 
that, an accountant. 



DQ' olfers icy choice 
.B~king a'42~yeat soft serve tradition, Dairy 

Queen nQw bas premium bard ice cream. 
, . The'DQ ,at 5890'M~m, IndependenceTownship, 

intrOdllced the new product line, called '~Queen's 
ChoiCe .• ',' about four weeks ago. 

uU's going very good. ·In fact, we sold three con
, tab.te~;to,one of ti)e chufcbes because they'were hav
ing a,isociale\'el'lt and they said. it was probably the 

. best ice cream the. people evet ate,"saidthe manager, 
Stu Coleman. UIthas increased our business quite a 
bit." .' . 

. TheClarkst~n DQ is owned by 'Brooks and Kathy 
Patters,onof Independence Township. '. . , 

It's one of more than 4,700 Dairy Queen and 
Dairy Queen/Brazier stores' loCated in the United 
State$, Canada 'and. 11 foreign Cbilntrie,s. 

The '.mete.lllng Fa" 

For" ArielI'. cr.i"''' 

Mutual funds break record 
Purchases of mutpal funds in the first quarter 

o~ this year were higher than any prev,ious' first 
quarter in' the industry's history, exceeding las& 
year'sspectacul~r . record, by 2.3 percent. The 
figures cover all types .of mutual funds except 
short-term funds. " 

Why the highl~vel of sales?, Industry exper.ts 
believe goodperforman~e over the long bap) and 
the ability to spread inves~ment risks are two.clues. 
. .. ,'. !- . "'. '. /' 

?~,J~U,80 
,SPEC:IAt~P'U:RCILISE 

UmitedTlrne60IyIWhen1liey'reGcine~;:~~GOneI 

~Lsa:$TANDARD .' 
FA~S',A'vAltisLE ' 

. ~:'1 'I'" ',' · .. J~;'t 



Brothers and sisters working at theSashabaw 
McDonald's gather around for a, group shot. 
From upper left Bruce Brendle, Jennifer and 

Michael Trester, Vlkkl and Chris Blasko, Shan· 
n¥n Bums, and Cindy a~d Greg Covert. From 

lower left Becl Brendle, Ellen Bums, and Amy, 
Tracey andPatZeleinlk. 

the· family. at McDonald's 
, . . . It's aU • In 

.By MarIlyn Trumper 
The McDonald's Corp. doesn't shy from hiring 

members of the same family., 
fact, if your brother's employed there, and is a 

ancld ~l1o"llr .. ,., chances are you'ttbe hired based on his 
. ~' "0': 

, . is-year-old ~ri~ ,JJlasko, 
;', 

tL1:he.;;i'brQW1, 11,', 1P1~1' white td~Donald' s 
one of the blue vinyl booths 

at the McDonald's in Independence 
Township. 

"When Vikkiapplied they asked me if she was 
my sister and I said, 'Yes.' They asked if she had had 
any jobs before and I said, 'No, but she keeps the. 
house clean and stuff and she'd be a good hard worker 
like me,''' 

Vikki, 16, \Vas hired. 
They're just one brother and sister team at that 

store. 
Meet Amy and Tracey Zeleznik' and their mom, 

Pat. 
Tracey was tkst to hire in a year and a half ago, 

then mom, then 16:year-old· Amy who's just started. 
. "I work the moming shift when the kids are in 

school and they come itt and work after school, so it 
works out well," says Pat. "That's one of the best 
things about McDonald's, the flexibility of the hours. ' 
If one of the kids is sick and I need to stay home, 
there's no problem," 

Like her sister Tracey, Amy's socking her 
paycheck, away for college. . 

"Thefts so JDuch to .Jeam and sometimes it gets 
confusing5ESpecially when you're a beginner," she 
said. " . 

. Computer cau-tion 
'.New home cqmputet owllers maybe surpri~ed to 

find th~~ hOIDe9~ers' ins~rance P9liC)'.~QC:s not pro· 
tectthem .ifoowp~~er ,~q~ipm.entis damaged by an 
electrical. surge,' 'extrein~s'in :temperatit~ or other 
~rits!., <.,';>.;> .... , . 

. It 'havea major investment 
cOfilsidlerac:lditiOh~U' CC)yel~'a g'l ",', 'The~ ", s~vetal 

pOliCiestliat!ha"elli~t1l"dt!vetIDt)ed·,,·tc) aU·:ristCs~ 

Bruce and Becky Brendle, Wendy and John . And they've all got their favorites from the' 
Echardt, and Greg and Cindy Covert are three other McDonald's menu. 
brother and sister pairs at the Sashabaw McDonald's. For Amy it's a double cheeseburger, for Vikki the 

"I just bought a new car," said Greg. "All my fi~h filet, for Greg the Big Mac and for Bruce the 
paycheck goes for insurance and things . like that," fri~s. 

Most of the kids use, their pay to finance cars or Asked if they tire of biting into . their individual 
college. passions, there's 11 solid "no." 



c. 

Ct 

.,:·~~¥~i,i~~~i~Jh)t~~~,1(~;~r~~,~~~~qt~,,~~t :.' 
only,ifY9~'~;; l:l~cottJtefacts.· Dlamondsc.ap,'t1Se, .. 
ju~dona' . n~alone... '.' . 

. lJi i
' ". . ... ,.', a~op'aJ,~eJ~rcon~~~epi-~~~n 

he Ju41 ' '" ''',. • ' (.., .. "'~., ' 
.Cu ,to the 

~~b~~~f "'iiance 'aiiciJi&"va r ,-' 

eOol6r: .tn'mostca~s~' ~b~t:e ~()f';"j6ijjiii'ihe, 
body of a.diam~nd~ 'consideied ilietop';griide-~'Booy 
color is mtenQrcolor, not the' sdffaceof'rlifubow of 
reflected'light: '" '. 'c,,' ".. " . 

. eCllf;rlty;Clarity is a judglpenfof the'nat(lre and 
number Of illtemal otextemai:.tiirks~ben 'the dia
mond is viewed under 10~,giagnificati()n. The ideal 
stone. is fla\Vless~ilD.d" therefo~,. 'imQst,precio1,J.s. 

~Carat 'Weight~ A. fine Qne-caratgem' may be 
more costly than an inferior gem of,~ater weight. 
Weight is important, but it is cuttiDg.color and~lari
ty that determine the per-carat price . of the average 
size stone. . 

Birth of 'Amigo' 
[Corztinued {romPoge 2C} 

'Today's Amigo-a far ery from Marie's first 
"friend"-is powered by a 12-volt battery, super-light 
(just S3 pounds without the seat and battery), com
pact (l8-by .. 36 inches); easy to steer (with a T-shaped 
control stock), sturdy (with chromed-steel frame and 
platform), safety-equipped (with brakes and power 
cutoff switch), comfortable (the molded seat swivels 
·andean be positioned up and down), and has four 
speeds (two for reverse, two for forWard). 

And with just three small wheels, the wedge
shaped chair con do a 360-degree tum in its' own 
length I 

The executive vice president of the firm uses an 
Amigo to g~t arou~d the office in Bridg~por1:~ Her 
name is Marie Thieme. She still regardS the little 
machine as her friend. 

Keep makipg it in Michiganl 
.' , ,1""' 
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At home in your offi~ee 
or your office "sthome! 

FULLY CO"ORDINATED, 
PROFESSIONAL;OFFICE INTERIORS 
FROM OUR EXECUTIVE COLLECTION 



, ,''Clilws,(Jd~tdhft~jJlJlds~3, 
: "" . ' ',;",,;. -. ':'; -', :~.'" ":.1' .{'(":V "'"~~;'::4":1 '. 

• " • '. '. . ')~'. .- ,.'1<"::, "";. . ~~." ..~ '. , 
, Claws9n' Tank, Co. "C?(!ltl.;Ykst&,iJ., ~cii1tty, ,ap~ 

, ,pointe:d three ,n,ew' ,personnel, accot4ing;'fq ,,~h~rles 
Harding, ,p~ide"tOfthe:firiri~ ,', ~~, ' , 
" TheWbite ,Lake ROad blJsme$$ desi~sa.~d 

, manufactures steel ~bipping, storage and proCessmg 
tanks :for"'.,Jnicals~, ,',." ,,J;','.' 

Th " ,:!F.WaJ~:i ~iril~d.' engineering 
, manager,;;l'!'s»' t,;9ngi4\ . ',qt:,$f~~~fJand 
special'taDkH meDia, oQier'U,tstaIliltion 

, requirements', An Aubum'Hills':tesi4~nt,he, b~lds a 
bachelor's degree: in ,mechaDical.'engineering:"'ftOm 
Michigan T~~,ol~~L Uni~ersitY,.,;~op~ly,he' 
was anengineer'for~\V.K;M.Valves, 'OdeS~~,<l'exas. 

Daniel. ,ao\!p,way was appointed dimiblltion 
manag~ .. ';~pon~ible for receiving., schedwmg, '$hip~ 
ping; ,andsupervi~jngwarehouse opera~qns. A~eego 
Harbor resident,-he hol<ls an, ass~iat~j$'cfegfee tn>m 
Oakland COtnmdliity ,College.~'B¢fote" join'ing 
Clawson, Hollow~f)h.t'ld,yan5us ,in~n~fuent PQsi
tionswith Farms:'Petroleufu an(JTotal Petroleum 
from 191Z t()pre$~t.; , ",' . ' . 

, A~thony Randolph>was,naliied a salesfepresen
tative,ha .. dlingsa.~' of largeta~sandsp~ialized 
tanlc~ ~o" • or industriat:ac~~in the'metro{)q •• tan 
Detf§i ' . A ;K~go ,Har~ot:~~~i.detlttlie:f9'rm~I'-, 

, Iy w~tl cOnstruction andf&r~~AJ:~~9for's 
Po h) ' •• ion •. ,,.:;..' ,,' .' ':_~~~;. ,.':'._, : 

Corigress' , 
candidag-, '~>~aid ,Bal'~e .... 

"Continublg' as Ri~:t~r"s:(;.akl!Y:Il«~~IO_Ulllty 
Committee Cochairmen' ' 

,Lozano, both of Clarkston. 
, , 

, , 

" Check forcainpaign 
A check ,for $S,OOQ fr()mth~:R~~iorsPQlitic~ 

Action ComIQiijee wasrecentlypr~sej1~, to Co*gres
sionalcandidate rOrn~tter, byNo~h()~Jand,Coun
ty:(loardof R~ltors Vice Chaiintan TIlOmas Sdlliost. 

Ritter, a,RepulJlican, is challenging Con
gressmanBob, Carr (D-Okemos) for the 6th District 
seat in thel'lovelilber election. 

, . , .. ~ .' '. '.'. ~ . 

w:eil~rf.JPalifi~s 8S. rep 
*ohnC.~~iler.oflndependence TOWIl$hip lias 

qpaOOed as a. J:e~l:ered representative of l()~n Han
cock Di$tiibutofs"lnc;, broker-dealer for, John Han-
cockrnuttt~ ~~~ , ',' 

• .If)"" 'nCoCk'Distributors; a membel' of the Na-
'tion"" , .: .... ~~,..,.., S °ti e • e 'NASDis a at, , ' :ti aof ~11 ,~,ILpJ ,~.~. __ l~.. _ ~. 

Inc." S 'o'~ ~tIllt1~~4~j 
was 'itn exilitiiitor 

Bixby named to 2 posts 
, David, QiXby h8$ been appointed to, serve as a 

.member of the,' nominating cornmittee and, the'peer 
evaluation committee of the National Association of 
College Stores. ' 

, A Clarkst~n resident, Bixby is manager of the • 
University .aook~ntet on the .campus of Oakland 
Univem,ty, Jicichester. ' " , ,.' ' 

He's past preSident of tbeMichigan As$~ation -
of College Sidres, and has served on a-numbet'of,@m~ 
mittees for the national' association which'serves ,~700 
member ~JJeges and universities in the' United States, 
C@!!llda';md 1S lot:em.n,£OUntries. ~, 

Comma,rcial .. :~ 
I ndu~tri.I·"·'~,·.' :.SI[Cle.,n~t 
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